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S..LIBýRARýES. LY ~

de ýO4desingto replenish their Librarles Luanot
te hnseud ta

W.DRYSDALE & CO.,
t lae IStr t Montreal, wherc they can selecttecocse stock in the Dominion, sud si vos-y

0f *Ie'u Mr. Drysdale having purchated the stock
pDS aaS. S. Union, who have given up the1%,%'ts'19of Books, il prepared to give special indisce.St4SùOSed for catalogue and prices. School reqisi-
ery> descrsption constantiv on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Montres!.

XPWlOOK BY REV. C. SPURGEON.

WIHE CHEQUE BOOK
OF

hEB.ANK 0F FM1 H.
aliPRECIQUS PROMSISES ARRANGED
ekOP flAILV USE WITH BRIF

E-XPERIMENTAL COMMENTS.

tel POST-PAID, - 12

hJAIMES BAIN 1*
11STREET EAST, - - TORONTO

]3t IBLICAL MUSEUM,
nY JAMES COMPER GIRAY.

NEW EDITI ON.

volumes bound in eight and reduced
from $18-75 to

$1O0 PER SET
tl arrnage, cither by mail. or Express te azy

part of the Dominion.

trkl.JQHOIN YOUNG,
Cand Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street

TORONTO.

SÙMAY ** CHOOL

LI3RARIES.
hall' 011Of the largest and best a%%orte,

stockts of ý

' -LIBRARIES AND PRIZE 80OKS0
IN CANADA.

'i? Cti1hing te renew their stock should send0 ues. .
s e upp'y aIl kinds o

1>4 REQUISITEs

4.G.,wTSON,NM,4anager,
ýVWILLAJRJi TRACT DEPOSITORY mrý

-t ONT. it

£Iistcelaneous. t1Mcelaneouz,,

R ATES REDUCED.<ý /Th e Canada Permanent LoanThe Standard Lthe AssuranY4 Co'y. anid Savings Compsony
ESTABLISHED 1825. Ha% received a large ~pf gihmoeH-ead Offlces-Edinbur h, Scotland; and Montreal, which it is prepstred to oife-css cuteC anada. at Jow rates ofe interest. <ER TMAOTotal Risks, about $roo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds, Managing Director, TurgotetTrnoover $31,00,00o; Annual Income, about $4,000,000'or over $50.000 a day; Claimç paid iu Canada, $z,.50,000; Inveatments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total M.R EG 9 4Amount paid in Claims during last eight yearF, over WV -... DCE I T ECT$15,000,000, or about $s,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot.tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000,..9 VICTORIA ST., TORO TO,W. M. RAMSAY, Manag,-.&HE L ELTHOMAS KERR, ORDON& ELW L24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

------- Insecter. A R C H IT E C T SNORTH AMERICAN- ,6 KINC. STREET EAST, - TOR TLIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.j OHNSTON & LARMOUR,i _:TORONTO. : '1 l v- &LHON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime Clerical and Legal Robes and"G$wns,Minister of Canada, President. HON. ALEX. 2 IgOP4,N Iua0tcK, TORONTrO.MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Can. Land Credit Co., Vice-President. J W. ISAACS, TIO.~

MEROHANT TILiý"Much of the unlti .0the North Notcd for honest dealing. Special rates to clergymen.American Life as a H IW1 1tti Jos '.> fe attribu. 6QENSRET AKAEted t0 its verv 1I-beral a4., v r s of Insurance, 8 UE TET AKAEcouibined with its lib raI princi pIe, and practices, andespecially to its prompt paymret of ail just and ap- B. TH >MNPSONI,proved dlaims, pon matunîy sand conapletion of i 2 ia~TTw.proofs-a practice introduced here bv the Company, â2aQ ./N?4llwhich bas continued to afford the representatives of Dlealer in Paintings, Engraving, etc. Framing todeceased Policy-holders the greateat satisfaction." order. Satisfaction given.

HEtAD OFFIC, MANNINO ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. MCCABE, Managng Director.

THE LION
Provident Life and Live Stock

Association.
CIR IF O:FLIOE.M

ROOM YONGE STREET ARCADE,

-4ýTORONT'O,
U 0tL RPeOR. TED.

A MU UAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indcmnity rýovidtd for SICKNESs or ACCI.
DE J an d su býtantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-third% the loFs by death of the LIVE STOCK
of it: members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciatiort in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES. Secretary.

MutuaI Life Jnsurance Co. of New York,
ASSETS OVER $118,000.000,

the largest finauc saJ t ut*on in theworld, and offere the bst e usstite sre.suite on policies have ný b n l>ed b yany other Company.~. m ist onvolley in the most liberai c niey seeed,

T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Mana.gera,
41 Yonge St., Toronto.

B RITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCADE, VONCE STRERT TORONTO.
t89th VEAU. I~'

-This institution offers superior faciflt es fo - impart-.i a ' horkiugh iu-iess training. Bookketp ng. Pen-1an'hip, Arithuetic 'horthand, l'ypt:writi.,g prac.
ially taught. Sersd for circular.

C. O'DE&, Sec'y.

R> OBERT FOGIL VIE, i1AI.A RCHI TECT AND VAL UAR4t
Plant, Specifications sud El, timates prepared fr ailkinds of public and private Buildings.

29 ADLAIDE STRPET EAST, ToReNT0.

E. STANTON,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide t., TORONTO

P HOTQýRAPHS.
Pinest Cabinet Photograp.il, $2 ber dos.
Four Ambrotypes, 2 cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

K ILGOUR BROTHEI S,
Kanufacturers andnMes

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOJR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDI'NG BOXI S, TEA

CADDIES, IWINES,rC.

0! anud 27 H eington reet To7ronto.

DOMINION UNE ROYÂ1 ALMI. STEAMSHIpS
Liverpool Service-Dates ol Sailing:

PROM MONTREAL. PROM QURSnC.Toronto, Thurs., October 4th;*Sarnia, 1 hursday, s î;FiaOt shCOrego, Wed, x7th; Th rs sI 8th.M o treal Thursday, 
25th -- 

e

*Vancouver, Wed., 31s
Bristet .Ser-vice for.3

Dales of Saiin4 '
Dominion ROM MON REAL.
Domnio ................ about tober 9thOntario s f 2th.CABIN RATES.FRMO L OR QUEBEC.

From e$i- 8, steamer Sud positionof wi n privileges. SecondCin (ve aor modati ), $30. ter
age, $=20.er

* These Steamers e n. te-rooas. Mu4ic-
roolu, Smoking a B -roms amidships,where buît littelion is 1 carry neitherCatîle nor Sh T e r s iside.tThe ace odatio SECOND, CAB N on thesesteamers i- ceptionally good, and isell worthy theattention he travelling public.The 1. couver " is 1Iîghted throughout with theElectric Light, aî,d bas proved hersclf one of thefa.lîest sttamers in the Atlantic trade.

Passeng r., car embark at Montreal if they so de-sire. Special rates for Clergymen sud their wives.Apply to GZOWSKI & IIUCHAN, 24 King SL.East; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE,' 18 Front St.WTest, Tor-onto.

D R A. B. EADIE,
Opposite the Metropolitan nhurck

4 D Oc p u rs : o a.. te 2 p / ; 8 p.m. te
214 College Street. PfiS elephone 1,597,

U\R. JEBB is the ony,i fnin CanadaJ)makingth Oidlg-.nd Fit.
ting of Spectacles ad onjsI edensesfor the eye a Spcialty. Office, IgVouge StreetArcade, Toronto Ont. 79

Q PAUL-DING&CH SROUGH,&JDENTISTS, Si Kg r t ast, TorontoOn.A. W. S P AVJL DING, a.Ie4frae 43Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. p.EiESJ>«G3(,
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswi Anue.

D ROF. R. J. WILSON,.1ELOt UTI NIi4T. "Claises daily 9 to 12 a.lu 2 to 4 P.M.
* Evening Tuesdays sud 'hussdaYs 7t 9~P.M,

ioInstruction St psspiis' residence at snecial rates.
Highest references. 419 Queen Street West.

C P.LENOXDENTIST,
eRosA& B, Yenge St. A rcadi, ferante

The new systenof teet suhq ates can be hadat My office. Gold Filn darneto stand. Artificial Teeth ~TlfeIkn6n bases,arigin price from $6 per set. V4la14d-2 7 forpanesextraction. Reqidence; 4o BeacopssieldAvenue Night calîs attended to at rcsidence.

,o PROF. VERNOy'S ELECTRO... THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, ig
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electrlcity scientifically ppWlip<j4tively curesnervous and chs-onlc dis e V c tr othermeans. Our improved fantf Baïe ýh- b, Instructions for home use is slmply 'v.b. (Nofamily can afford to be without oneL'
Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

* J.D.TYRRELL,M.D.
HEomoeopathic

Physician
.Soeci alti es - Chr uic Dis-WL1AV ases sud is ses of

* Conut oe . -
onutione.

Chu 1 o
xi arn. to 3 m.

Teleph e 5707.
RESIDENCE ~--D'ARCY STREF

REEVEJ&MWEL&ILLS
selicitors, cenveyancers, If«t e 1fFiwrf

6o KING ST. E.,. -~ > TORONTO.
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Casw .J. AMill.

(UR NATIONAL FOODS
tmppyilerWaseen ati e B dyaoed Cue-eI>y e 1

Samples sent on rceipt1 f I ce ts;P postage.
F. C.' IREL NJ SON,

27 CHURCH STREET, - ToRONTO.

COUGH NO MORE.
W atso 's I mprial C h rop s are ihe best in

the world for the dhra1  tierthe Voice.

4W UNEQ~UAf D. «M

R. & T. W. STAMUPED ON EACH DROP.

E P P S 'CATEFU[ NOCWIF2RTING.

Sofd ontv ini pa et 1 e dJAMES ELPlis& Coy H. noe A 1 c CîsEXiS
LONONx, FNGLAND

t
c
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GAS FJXTURES

02 a

* We arc manufacturing a cholce lot of
these Goods

JAT VEIUY 1.0%V ti91ü9N.

Belowanything that can bc Importeti.
Rît imia Girenp en Aftéliat Les

ýKE1r & FITZSIDIMONS,
X Fng smtfc West, . Toronta.

ELIAS CERS & OO'Y7

-'Ia4-WegevvscEs:-4a9 Yong S. 7c;YneaS

Y.»sAND BsÂANct Urrics%-Esplfnade Ea,
fleur &>cràailel SI. , E.pIanade. foot uf PrloccsSe..

Blhitia Se., newaily opposite Front Se.

BUY YOUR

1,; RONI

CO E LCVAL COMPANY
,, 61lng 'Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

CE'.IF.NTV A~DA1 ERS.

.12 VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO

1T IS A WLj-4,, ýWN FAC'I

MCO L L'S
"LAR DIN Et"

i. l e l lt known tend mo t achirie Oil 4'
lia lieswiaatat , k}armnrs ii -,,,e. jrnd Nial
(. ne-. W in ert aI.itic ail .. j t aa a
trt't%t upua geaairig lt- Ci nne'.aaC aier
thrai for il, air C .unaife~ cil being
gol ua e ir ne nu nre ~y/nrite: luarî tcater,
WC irc te vît mnaufîcaur r% of tae "«Geaul.e

Lada,jEcr> L.arcl braun ed

MeCOLL BROS, & CO'Y,

9STEEL5S fER BÏiOKPN

Popular Nios.: 048, 1 , ,161.

.MiLLER,BCM& 0C, .M t'u

IANTILE
Sidrl & Scalp

DISEASES
:.cured by.*

E'OR CLEANSING, RUIFYIN GANDB EAU.
lie ofro 1disfifasrîi, îîithng, isely anti tmpi,

of th a itî, i.aip andi blooti, %% elit îusia of
liait. front î.îfancy ta aid *Ce. the CuTictuliA RaMas.
utiNs are l'tfaliible.

CuTstRA. lthe tresa Sldn Cure, anti CvrTic mA
SoAr. an ex.lust Siestn tlcaulficr. irep.arrd là..,n .. ,
eXterriali'. andi CVTZCIJRA R&WLVMIINT. 'Ile .

ii '*urtfier. internaivcures evern f.',sn,,4 k-
nam a.icd detease, front einplet ta Fe a .

Salit ev-eryatre. l>uce, CuTitt.4A -. x
SOLitaT, $1 5o; SOAt., 35r- Prepattdiý th.y i. ..

Tit Ducu AND) C1îcatîcAL CO., fla.Iin, ?.iau.
te !,end for "' Ilow to Cure Skiîa tI)teasti.

£W l'irnrea, ubiacicicads, chippei raid cily M3S
a e eatrd 1-y CuticusA kîtAi. 1

" Kttt,taz PitAIs, Ilackacita andi Weaicness
4 ca.-t by Ct TictlA ANier PAiN 'L.ASTrtt, an

i na, tancous pain.sui.duing plaster lac.

CARBbULÏ SM""IK BAIL
AND DÈBELLATOR.

ne mil aftof tile 101t., ai
.o là theira rce ai flic

Ai a l a a iles wiii bie
D te , andi

AlIl fora a bytal drug-
'liu Itemeinbrao wlr-

rmut a aura lu train 3 tu 0'
intis whlaa aur direc-
tionsatre faiiawed. WVo
aiso cura ijrauabltla. As-
thmaLussafVolcoVbiop

G F ci ci Ceagit. Moiubratl'ous
C ~~Cr. ui) airalglc Norvaus

and iýitouteIladaotîc,
VIcératlarî af tiru lýuuu.,

DIIphîherla, Qulusy andi CI.
corut bd Sure Theraiet. Colis
lnt tila Head or Citest.

îiaîtroye ail pîîoîmuu gferra CI Smtalipax,
l>ifilitborlas &ned Conta 'lout Diseuses. After a

wa.ak'r trialiIl net satil'factory wu> wili choer-
iuiiy retentit yaour uîossey en rîit?îru o'f Luadicine.
F-roc Test at 1131 Yonga lSt. Unit orrdure Bc.
extra.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CIOMPANY.

.ciWRIGHT &CO.>o
ART FIJRNIIIJRE MANUAGUIiiRIS

1lGtNIKRS ^te&, WOOD CARVERS,

-AND:

<1 2 nii

II5~IE 'RI<T - TORON TO.;

Caughn> qoro Throat, Influenza,
'W4a4Qeplng cou b, Croup, llraucll.
lis, Aalhnin amti cvcry affection ai tira
Tiararit Lungs andi Cherst arca pecdly
andi prmanc5tly farcul by th ira uofa

whilcb dmc a c ur ri cairgi andi icara
lira causae l * Ébut loasens Il, clcanses
tira lumps, i alinys Irritation, thuas ro.

marlou: silo use ai thoiracrrlaint. CON.
S1IlI'T!G VAN BE5 <.131E by a tirnci
reaart tat issmandardlremeady,aslap.-n'eg
byblundredaai rctimanials. Thogienulnre
la sîgoi 11. Butte" an tira viapper.

SE.TiI W. FOWLE 8: SONS, Pnar'mis

ACTS' UPON

The Stuîîîach,' the
* a ~~Liver, the'Biv '13 and the Bloud.
*'aa~'*'*a tteir flîurtlaît, sel a

let- ilits litachet bel Oseraient tels the amotris
rhnnel. Sefla. h ouile' 09 MOI necuuwu-
itî ntal Dul ha asotrw, vvblcb pol.eu
Uie bloate ndi cruintel altener.

EsuitSDOIIc IR11.00D altTTEigitt
Na-ver wenkers but atrcnigah- n rend butta
ciii litsdebligintd «Itm.n.vislla1 pcrfarmz.
isu thaer woiie ci purification.

T

lubolb 1Vtîito.
DRAFNKss CuRED.-A very lntercsting

132 paIge llugîrateti leok: un Deainess.
Noises ln the beauf. Iliv they may ire
cured nit Ybur hOnic. POst irce 3a/.-Adlress
DRt. NîCîtOL.SON, 30 St. Johna Street, MuIni-
reai.

Tuîîcx AND TitlIuV)DJNei.-Oflc tca-
cuîpful af tapioca soaket ln thice cupsrui ai
miIk rive liants, stirreti occasionally. i'îîur
river -,x saur, carcal npples filcd with sugar.
Sauce.

To CLEAU ti MmRoitS.-SpOnge theM Per-
fecîly fret front dire, dîyVimg wi'tt soit clesths,

aenil when qutitte diy rotis a lIjtie powaicred
[lisse pî'cr the glas poiishing Il finaily witb
a soit od sik handccîieL

Litato.N bitRINGUL.-l'our anc andi une.
hall pinîs cf bamlmng dilk an thice faurths of
a plut af bîcadcrumi. Add arc cuplul cf
bugar, the )-olks of faureggs, anc tables non-
fui of buttr, juice cf une lemome. Bais.
blake meringiue of the whites cf four eggs.

PICKLED CitAi APî'LES.-StCM ;ie
apples, riee pierciltg tlîem with a luis.
l>îcparc a syrlp of anc pilaI ai gooti vinegar,
one paunti ci brerîn îuàn'r f(more, il likei>

tend a.scant tabltspoonful af cacir indt cf
silice. Doîit tep miaous and pour aver the

aipples aller tircy have ircen placet in the jar.
CRANIRRY IgLLY-Simmer onc quert

cf cranhcîîics in titll a pint ai water for hall
au bour, thcn squeeze wiater andi bei rieî
through a jeliy bag, ridit onc pouati cf sugar.
bell fur fens minutes anti try Excelien', jani
inay aise bie madec iîom cranberries by foi
lowimîg the instmactions givcn fur jans making

ORtANGE FLOAT.-One quart of water,
thec luice and pl~up afiw la. iauns, anc cuflee

Letsgr.jC si cante te a ll aend put la
four îaiicsons corn starcir. Stir it conflit-

nal unlil i firas bjileti about fifimen am-
sites. WVhen colti poîur si ever four or fltr
oranges that have been slcedti n, anad evr
thr' top spreati tire bealen whites cf thrce
eggs. siv'cete-i'e andi flai'oured ilih vanilia.

ENGLISIIi MUFINS.,Let tire coaS tear
off freont ier menti dougli belote breakfast ant
plat cf tire doagir (for flatr îprsons), aendi
sutter ibis with sweet milk, braten in until

li il; the consistence olbattcît tin eatough la
dlrop Iromn thre spoon, but nlot tu spreacl mach
ontlie griddle3. Eachtmuffin shouitibe laîf
an inchr thicis in)tsýnuffin houp or ring,. anti
shoud bcfoin apart, net cul. After rnixang

OÂT.ttRRH.
A New ilome Trrntmweat for the Clu-e ai

jatisers, Uninrrltnt Dentie%, usuel
l1nt 1'vlr.

Thre Microscope lias prirvd tirat thosal alls.
aussi are cantamtlaus, alat tit tiray ara gine ta
the lirr-ence et living piarasites lua e Paltît

momabranae etflc tiatiuller air liansans and eits.
tachiaaî tubes. Thto enifiâant aeloàttas-Tyn.
daoit Huxley nait 1lIi-auuiara -lits, ria.î

t a utbarlitea calînasit buaisttt Tira
reutr .tirt aio lreaig tisa' l Cibe .,es te ta
ati-au Irritant renia,»r waaialy a.d tiir

dily, trus keellisi t1à alicalas memiîbrane tu
a constant sitates Ir linaanÎatat
vioiutsnelstil Il fiIgt auoctiltucti tala1-?
ait as a naturea c osa ta o allsaistr hi

nmant net on 1 1 i un lias air bo,.a
roatirlcu. It ln a i lut titut lirene I.,..

aiseier canbot boa r by an aupicstlon i et il
ofti.r lthai ou une woeia 8 fr tira laiet
îilicntirn la re ceti It la uir iw eOil icaraattire lir. fli nu tllacovoimd tila paraeita la,caat edformuiata.l bis nutw treattii,'t.
nit slieît ilien fles rouie.ly lias beco n atitîsa.

iiti wor.i li avîry country aber,' trio 1ttizisir
languaiga la% hiaitn. Citros ifctiotl by iau
teou yiares airi araocuresuffii, tilera biavlîg
beau na r-titru ai tie tiasee. noa i,1hi art
titaîl reilltailes va sied. nuil go orant la flic la.
matel for tirant, tittt Ignorant lisîitttora have
atarteti îiîî oaîiiywir. lirotonilttl tai aeria'tc
a pi:rîeste-o i licir tlzy ir ling t'y
rei Otloerotulteof LtaaiienUon afi l.eh

tiray are eqîîaiily Ignorant, 5fr. Dixon' rnriir
la apiliat cuiy criiien two wacks, aenti liraL
ane a threas apiationas aioct a pearamanent

cura lit lit a rnrst aggr.vatod tcages. N.Il.-For
cillarriailtroubiaatl.oculLar toe amtiis rta.

aiaîorilatg tls l w trottine ni onuil ta ct lie o
ton camaIt la sitauiip s. Tha aaiareg4 lai A Il
Duzon.& Se».i SM3 lig .ilraet NVest, Torent,'
Canaa.-S-fetifilc diricau,

Sufferara fr0111 catArrtai troubles abouit cre.a
laii. reand tira airjif'.

ivitr lire milk let flie muftfin flatter rise for an
haur belote bnoiîng. Le you griddic be set

oan lire range aver night. i g4oî.- lisfaroritc mnedicine ispuat
APPîLE JELLY.-Appie jeily aihicir is uc11' 1!p in oral boilles holding threc ouran«s

Clous witr custards anal cake, can bc matie Cach, ioule ltte infini blowî fia the glais,
ah any dîne alaîing tire teintes. Taise half and thre imme alj the int'eutior, S. R. Camp.
a peck, Oi juicy. lait apcquarter anti belle lt red înk acrcss thre face o! lie lai-d.
cure hut du nul part îhern ; feaus lute a kci llcretcof ttatita,, refue ail Su41,3..
tic m ili tain lestons cul up witir thems anti jtes, anlrd fjwill net bc dise ppoiîrld.
Caver Weil iil renter Lei mirem Cook un-
li reditced hos a pulls, whien st-ain thiotigi a <-

Bit hard for twenly nmnutes. put in a glass IYSflrlIcfdlÏVÎol
anti cover next day, using brandirai paper -U....'...
nexi flice jeliy anti caver tire glnasS-. with i ;
palier Wei Wiutte fleur paste. Afuli

ToiiATO FiGs. -Tase six pousnifs cof Ciy -ossada culamu
sogar tai me peck (or sixtcen pnunda> cf tire arising ircani a clîsoraered titisteofa the ILver,
fiuit. Scaldan d remeive tire skin. Cooks Stcmich anti Bawcls, SUch as

îtem aver the lire, wimîhaut aire addaition of Dyopopii5i or Indigestion. Blloas
ivater, unil tire sugar prise rates anal 1irey Affetlens. Ilaadache. Hoartruru,
are clarifiez]. Tiren taise îircm out, spîcati Aaidity of tira Stomacir, Rhirunatism,
ni disres, flattening thcm. anti dry mn lire Loa or Appatito, Gravai. Neri'aus
suns, sprinisling occaisnaily witir a snai arltNlla. rVmtn,&c.ie
quanmimy ai tire syrup; whien drieti pack in DbltNsai. rVmtn.&. c
lxtxes, ihii puaiderail sagar belaicca tacts 1 Prîco 25 Cnep5 e Dttia.
layer. Tire remainmng syrup susay be botlcd DAIS LA O NLB Dy,
Ltr ose. Tlîey ktep uîcl from ycar me yea-, DVS8 A RNEC.(iie)
relaiosing their Rhuv'.uur, ivricir is neily titat _____

cf îirý besI quality et fresir Cgs. The pear
ahapeii or single tomate ansaiers liet, Or- WrS1ERH S.RNE CMAI
dinary breain sugar may ire useti, a large por- 46 RE AN MARINE .
tien ai wbicir is retinoct in syrup. FR N A IE

PEAcit JAM.i-Vcry ripe peacirs, or tire Cnptitital Aasrtacier 1Ui.hO.l

cetyea, rray ire u!bed fer jam. l'eci tirem
thinly wîtir a zilveÎ k'nifqa remire tire Stones,

atiaît weigir the uat pcnces ; nlaw: one-third Cor. SeJtt andWelgtr tes
as mach s1Zar, ?yv weigbî, as penches ; aihen Trno
ail tire penchres are cul, put tirem ie a pue-.oono

tt':virg Setile iviti t1se sugar slrcwn lever
hItm; set tire ketîle over tire lire, icI ils lnsurancesceffecteal on aliicindscfpropcrivat'

contents bail gradually, anti brl tilera est: cuîrenl rames. Dwellings and thr.. to.tu

mtcnty anl stalii fr tin hurssSi1 i nsuirei ou tae meut favouisire terme
genty ad sta-lly ýr ttushous, sias oser Proniilly andl Li&rally Ç~elleMing ihern as alfent as any scume ira, anti

s'îring ilein cccasianally ; wbci3 thre iais
begîns Int grista tick ,il muat lie stirîctic cn- t FDWARB LYE & Som
siaily te prevent hiirning C.ott il befîtie

iîuîing il in tire jais, caver with a round of i1 ORGAN BUILDERS
wite papier dipped i n brandy, anti tiren scal râ Sr. Si u ,e.et'ft TaDott
air ttgh .. 'dC Og

um rean anal liko çrgnblma a
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1f-lotici of the %IlecIh
FATI1ER CIIIN.QVY, Witlî unaharcd force and un-

dirninishcd earnestncss, bas been lecturmng in the New
Enigland Statcs on the errors, corruptions and ini-
trigues af Romanisni. His lectures have awakened
considerable intercst even rit a tnie whcn mast
Americans are absorbed in the excitement incidentaI
ta thc Presidential election.

M~R. Smîurczo N<, animadvertiîig in his magazine
this month on certain imbecile amusements gai up by
Churcbcs, notes especially ac cxanîple in whicli a
Presbyterian mnister is the leader in these aberra-
tions for godliness. WVc are the more amazed at tbis,
he says, because Scotchinen, aven whenii ti Lngland,
are flot very fond af playing the fool.

THE otlier day, says a cantcnîporary, a pious
young man trade knawn ta a iend deeply interestcd
in bis welfare the naws ai his approachîîîg inarriage.
The young man was dilating on the înany mental
and spiritual qualities af his intended, when bis aged
friend brake in upon bis glowing description wtth the
pertinent inquiry, " Can she wash ?

PROFESSOR BLACKIE declares that, next ta ilîcîr
quiet Sabbaîhs and their personat study af the Bible,
the Scottisb peaple possess noa mare powerful engine
af the best moral culture than their rich inheritance
ai natianal sang. He denounces the unwarthy fash-
ion ai subordinating that sang ta every pretty French
canceit or whîff af metropolitan sentiment that nlay
be blawn acrass the border.

THE annual Convention ai the Ontaria Sabbath
School Association wvas beld ai Kingston last week.
A.large number af praminent Sabbath school îvorkers
fromn ail parts ai the Province and beyond it were as-
sembled. Many tank an active and praminent part
in the deliberatians and numerous, important and
practical suggestions ivere-made. There is flot anly
fia dimn-iution, but a great increase in the interesi
with- whit tlîis most valuable and effective Christian
agency is regarded.

FROM the laie Emperor Frederick's diary tt ap.
pears that the Archbishop ai I>osen enquireci whether
the Pape could be reccived in Prussia. The aid Enm-
peror and tht Crown Prince wvere decidedly againsi
the idea ; but Bismatrck tbought iliat, whîle it would
be a gigantic mistake on Pia Nana's part, bis resi-
dence in Germany woutd have a good eflect, as tite
close contemplation ai Romish sacerdotalism would
cure the Germins af any fandness they had far that
sort ai thîng. _________

THE London correspondent af tht Dimfris S/an.
dard characterises Mr. Andrew Lang's denial that lie
makes $i5,ooo a year by bis wvritings as very clevur.
Mr. Lang, he asserts, makes $î6,ooo. " Add ta this
$4,500 a year from the University ai St. Andrew's as
lecturer, and $3,5oa a year which Mrs. Lang has in
lier own rigbt, and he lias ats nearly caimîand af $25,.
aoo a year as lie well tan have. Ha inakes a larger
income by $îo,ooa thar. ariy ather journalîst among
novelists. Mis. Olipliant cornes nearesi hini with
$20,000 a year.Y

REFERRING ta recent ganibling aperations in wheat
ai Chicago, Clie New York Ch/risian In/dlkeencer
says. [t is due ta jusi sucb occasional successes that
we are fast becaming a nation af gamesters, and bubi-
ness af well.nigb every sort is coming ta bc looked
upon as a mere gaine of chance. The ruin entailed
by speculative ventures is lost sight of in the dazzling
prizes wvon by a few ; as is the fiac, thai the %winners
in ibis gaine art those who play with Ioaded dîce,-
the condition ai success being exceptianal caînînand
ai capital. Is it flot turne for the law ta take cagni-
rance af Ibis forîn af gambling, as nîuch as af the
palîcy shop and Iaro-tablc sort ?

A SHaORT ime iga a 1lumana Socicty was fornmed
in Toratt. Tliose taking an active pa-rt inits woîk-
ing were ual merely well îueaning philantbropists, but
shrewd capable and cnergetîc business men. Duîing
ils bni existenice it lias exercisad a innst beneicial
etrécr, and tie liundreds afi httle people who cnjayed
pleasant autirtgs in sumnimer thiougb ils efforts have
reasan ta wisb for uts prasperity. Could the patient,
toilîug animaIs whicb do ibeir sharc ai liard wark in
tîte city express tîjeir views, they might testify th-at
tbrougli tht firm and % igilant eflrs ai tbe Humane
Society tbey have been saved înany a nccdîass blow
and mucb suffering front cruel and tbouglitless drivers.
The Convenîtion wvas well attendecl ; înany men uated
in the watks of phîilanthrapy in distant cilles wvere
prescrit and îook part in the prnceedings. The civic
authorities treated the kînd-bearted vîsîtars wîtb tlie
baspîtality cbnracteristic af tht city.

ANoT UER ai the îvorthics referred ta by the Cana-
dian correspondent af the Belfast Narllierti Whig, is
tic Rev. Dr. J Bennet, ofiSt. John, formierly ofTas-
sagh, CauntyArmigh, who bas also donc a gcod deal of
neîvspaper 'ork since lie came ta this country, a ycar
aiter àMr. EIder came. He lias never been out and
oui a professional prcssman in the technical sensa af
the word, but lie bas written much far the l'resbytcr-
ian newspapers, an(l could wbest the occasion
demanded do the work ai the daily paper as wcll.
Hc was a gaod deal assaeiaied wvîtb bath Messrs.
EIder and Livmngston. Dr. Bennet wvas an aniaganisi
wvitlt whoîn ibose thai knew anytbîng af h,în did not
care ta grapple. He had a wealth ai lcarning, was a
true metaphysician, anid was fia iean iheologian,
thaugh somne ultra-oribodox people were a litile sus.
picious ai bis soundness. Having retited fromn the
active duties ai the ministry saine years ago, ho now,
sa far as we know, does fia proiessional. 'vok beyond

ATa meeting ai the joint cammiltec in charge or being Clerk ai Presbytery. He is fia novice in thât
the Glasgow Exhibition services, Rev. Jaimes Staiker, work, and 'vas, wve believe, Clerk of the Synod t f
M.A., in the chair, it was reported that the whole Armagh and Monagban belare he lefi lits native lands
course, wvhich closed an î6th September, had been ivas also Clerk ai the Synod ai New Bruinswvick
very successial. Tht aitendances ivere large, varying many years befare tht unian af that body witb the
from 3,000 ta upwards ai 4ooo eacb niglît. The cal- Synod ai the Lowcr Provinces.
lections amounîccl ta $898.75, a sum whicb, aiter pay-
ing expeuses, leaves a surplus ai about $100 ta bo THE apening af INcLachlin. Hall, the newv wing a!
bauded over ta the city infirînaries. A iresh stries Alina Callege, St. Thomas, took place last week.
ai Exhibition services bas been opened in St. The auditorium, a cammodicus room, accupying tht
Audreiv's Hall, Glasgow, under the auspices ai the whale ai the first floor ai tht neîv building, wvas filled
Abstainer's Union. Dean Dickinson. ai Diblin, was with an audience which represen ed flot only the
the fîrst preaclier, and he ;will bc follnwed by Revs. city, but aIl parts ai the country. The chair was oc-
John Spenc-e, Il D, Belfasti: J. Jacksan WVray, ai cupîed hy Judge Hughes. Among ibase an the
London ;George Cran, ai Belfast ; Dr. Munro Gib- platfarm were Hon. G. %. Ross, LL.D., Rev. Drs.
son, ai London ; McClîeyne Edgar, ai Dublin ; and Carman, Potts, Sandersoiî, Gardiner, Rev. J. Graham,
John MNcNeill, ai EdinbLirgh. The fret praceeds iîli Pr *esident ai the London Canference. Rev. Dr. Car-
go ta the Kilmun Convalescent Homie. inan, an behali of the Boaard ai Management, pre-

sented the address ta Hon. G. W. Ross. Aiter re-
A CAM.îDIAN correspondent ai the iVoriiern-1 iu' plying ta the address, Mr. Rass dedicated the hall tô

Ballast, dius speaks ai one oi aur valued conîribu- tht wvark oi faithful teachers, ta earnest students, ta
tors: Thomnas Kerr, ai Toronto, bas neyer bean pro- the cultivation ai character, the effcct ai wvbich .iill
fessionally a meier ofithe press, but be dots a gaod ns"- h c#-n nnw., but will bless tht State in afier
deal ai îvork as a correspondent. He is a native ai yenrs through the homes, ta ail that makes ie beau-
Maghera, where lie ivas trained by tht present accu- tiful. Plier dedication services>~b Rev. 14essrs.
pant ai tht chair ai Churcb History in Magec Col- Clarkson and Graham, tht apening ai McLachlin
lege. It goes witlîout saying that he was wtll ir incd Hall ivas decîared by Hon. G. W. Ross. Tht halls
in the Church's doctrinîe and governinet F 1n ofa the uew building were thea thrawn open for the
early yc.îrs lie had a triste for Churcb atfars, and as inspection of tht guests.
bis duty led him to ail[ parts ai tbe country (he is in-
spector of a large insuranice campany> he kna ts per- UNI VERSITY D,%y was abservtd in Queen's hast
sonally most ai tht ministers, and takes note ai aIl wtek. Tht Chancellor, Sanford FleiningLL.D., pre-
that is going on. Every ltw wveeks is Roman baud sîdcd. Prolessor Williamson, Vice-Chancellor, in ne-
înay ba detecîed in leiters that appear in several rnarking ou tht satisiactory present position and en-
papers, particularhy in Tîîi. CA~NADA 1'Rk.SlYrERIAN, tcauraging prospects af the University, said ; Haw.
ai Toronto. Itiere are not mort than îtva or tbree, ever happv ive ait ta be able ta look iorward ta the
sa lar as 1 knaw, in Canada, ibat kecp ibtînselves sa return ai the Prinîcipal befare Chrisuinas with bis
ivell posted as 'Mn. Kerr dots in tht affairs ai the health îhoroughly restorad, ta gladden us by bis pre-
Cnurch ai haome. Ht is a near cannection by mar- sence, it is impossible ta avoid a feeling ai regret
niage ai M.Nr. Barkley, tht ja;nt-canvtner ai tht For- that he is flot amang us ta day; that we might have
eign Mission bcbeme, and ai Professor Leitch. the satisfaction ai listening ta bis etlaquent and stir-

ring words, and that he might rejoice ivitb us or. aur
0F the P.ditar ai the Enmpire tke saine corres- improved position and yei brigbuer prospects for the

pondent says: John Livingstone ;vas born in New future-tht fruit mainly oi bis awn indef -tigable and
Brunswiti., but bis father wvas as sturdy a Presbyter- seli-.sacrificing labours for tht benefit of! the Univer-
tan as ever lait tht B3lack North. Ht wvas brauglît up sity îvhich ha adorns. Dr. Watson, Profez.sor ai
under P'atrick Wbîitt, ai Bailieborough, ai wvbom 1 Moral Philosopby, delivered antr able and exhaustive
have olten bc .rd hum speak. John was tht eldest addrtss, concludîng witb a strang recommendalion
son, and was in newspaper life before 1 knev hum, ai a plan by wbich students couhd take a past-graý
H-e lias rnoved about a good deal, doing editarial duate course ai Qtîeen's. Ht said: Tht recent ad-

warkin t. ohn Monton Motrel, ad u na ,~ ditions ta aur staff inake it passible for us ta attempt
wor inSi Jon, onton Motralandisnowin something in the waio post-graduatt ok and give

Toono.1 aderthink ha bega'n work an tht Col0- saine assistance twtoewo nedt othk, o
nia esyrzan. 1- knov be wrate for ut, and aiter- pari ai it in tht University. Such a scbhpa.. " r,;v~

ivards for the Presby/erian Advaca/e, whici 'vas ils under consideration, and 14ih1 probably be publishad
successor. At prosant lie is editor-iu-chiei ai tht in the next calendar. 1 tmake bold ta suggesî ta he

Em~ù~, nc i tt tbet rea daliesai aroto. trustees ai aur University that bahf a dazen fellow-
Ha can writoe af trenchan et edtoiwlitn of porasts* ships, ai the aninual value, say, ai $250 each, shouldHe atiwrie atrnchnt ditrta wen e peassbe exhibited, ta bc given ta men ivho have taken
and olten lie dots please, but hie is saîd ta have i a high bonacîrs in ane ai tht dcpariments ai stucly, and
superiar unt getiing up a truc newspaper such as tht wvho, are willing ta stay on ai the University in tht pro-
publicwîants. Tht Emjnoire is the leadiug gavcrn ment secution ai ndependent wvork. Na nuaney could well

uae n the country. The 41ail used ta occupy tbat be better spent Those men are most desctving of
paperhelp wbo show that îhey are eager to, hehp thein-

posilior, but saine twa or thrte ycars aga it swurg salves. Tht tivo ncw prolessors, Messrs. Cappin anîd
clear ai the gaverniment traces-and adopted the rôle MacGillivray, were înducîad ta their respective
ai an independentaorgan. 1 chairs.
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(Dur Contrtbutors.
IVIII' ARE CA.NWIDM'.V PEOPLE

PE SSi.iIisTS P
nv kNOXCINIAN.

Addressing a meeting oifyo.ang Lilacrals the alther
evtuing, tlît I-on. G. W. Ross is rcp-irted ta have
Laid that IlCanadians are pessimists beyoad ail the
natives ai tue world," and lie added chat nat ont
Canadian ia five ibotasand appreciatea tht great re-
sources afibis own couatri. Perhaps the lion. gentle-
man mighu have said 1.n thousand, or evea twety
îhousaad, instead ai ive.

Wlînt us.a pessinist? Webster says a Pessimisi is
ane Min cormplains ai evtryuhaog as being far tht

worst."1 After giving this deinaition hie puts tht word
l'rare " lu brau kets, but wbethe- lit means chat tht
mordl as rare or thhat pessimists are rare is not quise
ciean, Had Webster .4ved la Canada lit volti not
have said chat citber tht word or tht creatunt lu
rare.

A Pessamisi is tht antipades af an Optimisi. An
Optamasi looks an the braght side ai everything auîd
belueves that ail evenus arc ardcred fot tht best.

Gaven a beautilul, red-clîcektd, ioîbsame appie
witb ont small warm-hoie in . Tht Opt;misî looks
au tht apple and pays no aI ,taiion ta tht wormi at
tht Pessumist secs nothiag but tht liait.

A crowded passeager train leaves tht station. Tht
Optîmasi tliinks chiat train *.Il arrive sait and sharp
on cime. The Pessamisî mare chan hall expects chat
at wfli rua off' thet rack and kill au leasi ont-hall ai
the passeagers.

A pessamisic tmiien is one aiho cautiuually dispar.
ages and bc-fittlts eveWthing in tas a own ir. Suait
trnes tht pessimastic citizen praises ailher îawus, but
hie dots s0 simpiy ior ahetorkîcal etffelt. Ht praises
thtm an order that hie ay cantrasi tht ouher îowus
with bus owa-aad make bais own appear as menai as
passable. If hie iived In any ellt of tht oîhers, he
wauid rua i dowa as motta as lac raias down tais pre-
sent place ai resîdeuce.

A pessumastac. parishîaoncr is ont wbho constantly
sptaks il] ai evtrythaug and everyhody cnnnected with
tht cougregalion in whach lie is supposed tu wvorship.
Whtthcr a Pebsimasl Lan îvorsbip as a question wbhh
aifestly bans two sides.
A pessimisîac- Presbyteriaa as a iovely Christian who

coastaatly declares chat the Freshyterian Church is
ou the ancfancd plane, the lower end oi vvhich rtaçhts
bluze ruan or somtthing warse. Ht halis that tht
colleges and tht miassion cummattet, and tht miuisters,
and tht eiders, and tht Sabbatîî schools, and the
chairs, tihie chairs especially) are ail going ta the bad.
Sometames the pessimristit. I'resbytcraa praises nuhier
Churcheç, but hie dots so ta make bais awn toak bad.
If ht furnashed tht vanegar <or any ai thteailiers hie

would lake ai as lttît as hie lakes the Presbyterian.
A pessaimistic Canadian is anc mita deiigbts la de-

nouacang Canada. The people are bad, tht climat
is bail, the government is bad, tht schools are badl,
tht colleges are bad, the roads are bad, evtrythiug is
badl. Wc can remnember several- mien wha toak up
their abode an ibis couantry many years ago and dt
nounctd everykhang. Whtn askcd ta gave iheir
gruevauces an detaîl, thean principal trouble was that
Canadn whiskcy was nt up ta the mark. That was
about the aaly grievance chat had ay real
inunadatin.

A ncw arrivai was once sent loio an Qatari. bar
vest-ticfd ta - rake and bInà. E tiitc hie suoopcd
ta baod a sheaf he masser :d sornetig. One of the
harve!,ters a!,ked ain wlimt he was mutter.og about.
IHe replacd chat hce was "' ,,utriy* la It1 . nlnt.y." Soan
aftcrwvards that bame man owncd a gond fara mand
coanmcd mare guud laituals an une yemr chan he
could have procuued lor himclf and bias iamxity an te
la bais native country. Ht ivas a modlle pessimisi.
He coufd do nothauag better than curse tht country
chat gave lias family a home and bas c.hildrea brcad.

"Cur.rrn'fta t& unity ast tht principal business af
a pronouuî.ed Caraddiaa pessarnîsu.

Ia another paper we may discuss tht question- -
Why are su niany Caaadians pessanasîts.

Exvt-sa'. s,. and gorgeons fuinermîs. do no gond ta
the dead, ana, %vhea prauctised by tht racb,' îhcy tempsi
tht por and chose an moderate carcuastances ta a
aie ai expendature chat îhey can ail afiord

Af USIC lAt MifE C7iURCii.

Mni. EDiTOR,-Tlie pilit lias ibis advantage aver
the press, ihat the statements ihere communicated,
cannai be chlilenged ; but when a preacher givcs lits
discoutsa ta the public press lie lays lslmselteipcn ta
criticism. The Rev. Dr. Kellogg lias ihrown down
the gauntiet, in dctence af instrumental music ln con
gregaîlonai warsbip by publislaing in tlîe Globe news*
paper bias sermon an chat subjeci. raking as bis iext
the first tirce verses of the ninety.second Psalm, he
claims chait i Hly Spirit ihercin teaches us flire
îlaings, vit., 1. That iî is a gond ibing to give thanks
ta Golf. 2. That it is a gond thing to do so by singing
j. That it is a gond thing ta do so wiilî instruments ai
music. WVith the first iwo propositions me enîirciy
concur, «as they arc iully cridursed by the New Testa.
ment Cliurch ; but the ihird, Iacking ibis endorsaian,
teads ta the inquiry, Vas îhec any thing ini the
cita.umistances of the Church ai thetiure this Psifm
was penn cd, %%h.-h jusiy the languagof aithe Psalim
ust. We ihink ihere was.

1 is acknowleged chat the Church bias exisied under
three dispensations, the Pairiarchal, tbe Jewish, and
the Chrisian ,the mode af worship in tacts being
quise distinct. Un fer tbe Pairiarchal, it was af the
sîipiesi nature, prayer and sacrifice atone constiuting
the service, no priesthood no flaced imes ai worship,
no special haiy places. Thent! a athie bouse was
priest, ihe times af warship mit likely moraîng and
evening, and wherever the Patiarchs pitchedibeirtents
ihere t'-ey erecied an aiar ta ihe %tost High. The
Jewish warship on the contrary was af a highly cere-
maniai form. Wite the Patriarchal was fitted ta
typiiy îamiîy worsbip, ibe Jewish typified social wor-
shîp , the ant paining oui a aais relation ta God, the
lother, God's relnst on to His Churcb as a whaILe The
Patraarcbal was thus swallnwed up in the Jewish, the
Patriarthal aliar ceased, and one only aliar estab.
lished in a fiaced locality. Sa wiili tbe Jewish when lu
lad served the divine purposc. Ail that was essea*
tant ta the exhibition cf faaîiiy anid social worship
was reîained. Ail chat îvas purely cerenionial or
typîcal ceased in the Christian Church. Under each
duspensation the Holy Spirit directed and guided His
worshippers. As tbe Church, developed freom the Pati
archal, diaraugh the Jewish itta the Chirstîian dispensa-
tien, the accdless panis were discarded, the mere in
dividualismn ai tht Patriar chai and the burdensome
ritualasrnait ofhe Jcwish econoinies gave place ta the
purely spiritual worshipa ai the Christian Church.
Neather ai jacoib"s weil, nor yet ai Jerusalem, was the
Church of God ta be îound, but Christiarn warsbip was
ta bcein spirit and ia trutb.

The circumstances under whicb the Psalmisi then
wrate chas third proposition were peculiar ta the
Jewish dispensatian. It will be remembered ihatafter
the people ai Israei were iairly settled in the land af
Canaan, there would be a large naîmber af the Levites
tbrowa oui ai actuai service. The priesis the sons ai
Aaron atone were authorized ta aller sacrifice, tbe
Levites were only appninted ta take charge ai ibe
Tabernacle, and assisi the priesis, ini ils jaurneyings
train place ta place. WVhen therefie tht Ark af the
Covenant was perrnanentiy settled at Jerusalem, such
services being no langer required, David, undcr
Divine guidance, wisely appoinuedi that ather service
should be given ctema. Thus, we rend in the Book ai
Chronicles, clin; he appnintedi certain ai rhem ta con-
duct the ritual service af praise during tht allering up
ai sacrifice, whie others were appointed ta take
charge ci the vessels and implements ai service, and
otiiers ta bc dokeepers, haviug charge ai the gaies
ci the temple The circumstances of the Church
chus fully accoat <or the P'salmists calling up'Ja chas
Levitical choir ta show iorth the loviag kindness ci
Gad an the psaltery, etc. Bat aless the Rev. Dr. is
preparcd ta resurne ail tht ratuai ot tht Temple ser
vice, 1 fail ta sec lîow bie can draw ir.,a is texi thte
conclusion that because instrumental music mvas
authorized under the Jewish dî*pensa tien, therebore i
may be uscd undfer tht Christian. otherwise tht Leviti
cal services wouid be in force in the Christian
Cfîurch, but ibis is precisely what tht Jadaisiug teach-
ers taught, whomn Paul denoanced.

But it is asserted that what mas a good îhing under
ane dispensation of the Church cannai be a bad one
uandier attather. Thai if nsrumental music mas right
and proper in the Jcwish Temple it cannai, bc wrong
in the Christian Church. Such, huwever, is. not the
teaching ai Godas WVorý. Th.e Pairiarchs werr cen-

couraged ta rear ep aitars whercver ubcy went, but lin
j erusaleai ane werc tht lstelit!!o allowed ta ereci
an aiar ta God. Poiyganiy strid concubinage werc
pcrmitied under tlîc Painiarclial dispeasitian, but
%vcre discauraged under tht Jewisli, and cndeînîîied
under the Christian dispensatans. This principle ni
nmoral deveîopmenti h illustratcd la the natairal wnrld,
tht insecîs wbîcli prey tapon vegetable master exisi
under tire conditions, each ioatally difctirng (rom tirt
other ; yet stilI tht saine tasect, the grub, becomes
tht caterpîllar ; tire caierpillar, tht buatterfly ; what
was sîîîîed ta tht circumstances ai the grub, ceased ta
suit tht wanis ai tht caterpillar ; wvhite the perfect
math or butterfly no langer confines is tilt ta ieeding
on vcgctable substances, crawiing fram icaf ta leat,
but soars aloft ain cxpaadcd wang exîractîaag s'veeîs
from cvery openîag finwer. Sa tht Churcb having
passed through its initiai stase ai firsi existence, is
coniued under a sysîin af eartbly nnd sensunus
ternis until, an the <ulacîs ai time, site sintss iarth
with a risen Redeemer, cîcar as tht sain, <air as tht
meurs, and ltrribie as an nrrny witlî banners. Tht
Rev. Dr. says ihere is no express prohibition of tlilt

use ai instrumental music an the New Testament,
neither as there ai the use af incenso, nor tht offérang
up ai sacrifice. lndecd Paul laimstll on ane occasion
wouldi seemn ta have coutnanc-ed te continuation af
tht certranal la-w, irar e rmail chat lac went up ta
Jerusilei for tht purpase of complyiug waîh tht
Levitucal taw, by paying tht ransoni required ai every
ont havung a vaw such as hie land taken ai Ceachrea
he aiso authanîsed the carcumcisian ai Timaîhy. But
wivie no express prohibition was gavera, there w.'us client
manifestatuon made af tht change which laad takreut
place an tht circurniances ai the Church by tht dci.
saun af tht couacil ai Jerusalem, and hy the apastle
an bas Epustie ta the Hebarews, whert lae clearly shows
chat tht ceremonuailtaw havang served is end, ivas
eclapsed by tht brightcr laghî ai the Gospel. Suis
we do not find aay ex~press prohibition af incense,
sacrifice, or circumcision, any mare chan ai tht
J ewash Sabbath ithese were ail supcrseded by ailhtr
ordinances, but maghî yet be observcd by tht Chris-
tian Jew.

hI as not distinct prohibition chat as waated ta pre-
vent the use ai anyîlaang in Christian worshup , ai
must have tht sanctui'i, -Itar or implaed, ai tht Lord
a,-,d Has Aposuies. Tht standards of our Ciîurch dtffta
essenîîally an tas point tram chose of tht Episcopai
Chura.hes , ilicy meuiaire a clean warrant fur every doc.
trine or prau.tace of tht Clîurch, %viaule tht latter per.
mut of aalytîaag beang antroduccdl %whah is not siria.
ly iorbudden, indeed it as evîdent frnm the whoit
tenur ai tiae New Testament chat instrumental music
was never canicmplatedl ia tht %vorship of Gad under
tht Chriastian daspi-asation, but that simple votai
praîse shouid continue ta bt the practîce af tht
Church ta-, ut dad <or 5ooa years), ina mci tht cangrega.
tional warshap ai tht Chrastian Church seicmis ta have
land for its base tirt synagogue service, raîber than
chat ai tht Temple. It as thereinre a anctre beggiuig
ai tht question ta bay there as no prohibition ai in-
struments an tht service or tht sancîuany ; they neces-
sanily were discarded aîong wavth tue whale ceremon-
il rituai.

Our Lord and His disciples empbasized ibis an
renderîng ta God the oaly truc sacntIt-.cof prause, thtl
", fruit ai tht laps."

But nai s.aiasficd wiih seeking ta resiore tht Je%,v-h
ritual inu the Christian Church, tht Rev. Dr. «as-
sumes that tht Cburch triumplianu la heavea will st
enage~ an it. Ht says, "Wae do mtil rend ai tie aid,
nance of praisc with music." WVh.t hie means i>y
.. vrilla music " is tacher indfnaîe, but as wvould appear
by bais quoang the words, -harping math their hairp~,,
chat instruments ai music saunehow enter there. 1
have actuaily heard ane advocatt ai bis îc~
salen-aly say hte belatvtd there Ivould be such in hea.
yent. Il su there anust bc labour and suftigrng therc ,
an instrument stacb as nnwv fills tht place la Si.
James Square Chur-.h, tvbach shou.:d be occupaed b,>

te pre.ichcr, could nit be crea.ttd without aiuIh
labour and expense Mciais had ta bc qu.irraed,
saclted, laammertd, sLaptd , wond had tu be hie%.n
down, sawed, plancd and fitted ; paînters land ta do
their part ai tht wnrk, iavoiving the production cf
vaniaus pigmen s dnawn from tht vegetable and
tht mintrai wanlds. AIt thîs labour and acc-essaiy
suiltrang wene requ;red cre tht idol ivhith îow pro-
fanes that place ai worshap was put there, and ana 1
ta be.irve chat «' thetresu which remainetb " is ta île
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no rest? bliat lîenvon is ta be oniy another tardh,
wilh ail ils îîîll andi care andi anxicty ? Thank Goad
My Biable î.ien othorwise, ante îliy to wauid
so intarpret Scrtpture t'as Biunyaîn says) kno.v not the
language of Canaan.

Tlaî the redceiiati saints ef Gadi wiii over praisa
Hia wiltu satah tapon the groat %viite diîront: 1 do ver.
dit beliave, but that ilia science of mnusic, aspecually
instrumeîntaîl niu!.ic, wai con stitutc the imadiuîîî cf tlîat
praise, 1 lhave grave dtloubts i wliethier our incorrup-
tible bodies sh,î'l pusscss thaîr several argans as nolv
(wMicn axist of tlîem wili bc apparently unsuatoti ta
iininortality', ive Cannot sty. rite spirat ai praiso, of
]ive, of grattade will still aininiate the redeamid
hcst.

Ail nature praises Gotd nov ; ail show forth His
praise-sct Psalmi.xv,,tni the entire uiitverse,
cspecially the r.insumed saints uf e.irîi aiîd licaven
colleively iviill plaise 11411 ilire. rite moere expres.
slon of sound, the ancre duo, ri, na, ot music, is nut

el sential ta flic expression uf praisa vlien rcndcred ta
Hlm who îoadeth the heart. Trhera are several ailier
points in this d;scourse which 1 shuulid have lakati te
toucli lip i, su.h as that tht emuîaoiîs are a inieans af
salvation, whll the Suîmpture doctrine us thlat the un-
darstintng andi the wt'sl are firsi oparateti upon, tbe
HoIy Spirit convinî.ang of sin, of rigbîeousntss and of
juignitent , ar, in the language of our bhortar Late-
chismn, ilconvincing us of ain, origlitening oui rnînds
in the knot,;le.ie of Chris~t, .and, tecing our %vials,
Ife doth persuade us tu cînbrat.c jcsus Lihrist as Heais
treely offereti to us in tht Giospel , -aisso, that m'tisic as
calculileti ta suggasl andi Cork 'wey spiritual t rut h. flice
vioris of the psahn ai hymn may, but the more repett-
lion af musical soands, the joi, la, à-i, ni music nover
can . il is a mere graiafi..aiuoa of the sense ai lieating,
a-id îvill nover convîrt a sausi. - hat pîcasoti Gad
by the foistintss -)f preai-hing tu bave îbem ihai be-
liove ;"i services af praise aro ney sacreti concerts
-fre.

In conclusion I ma> .y that I have teascu ta take
an artive part in the dàâ-.u53tun of ibis ijuosiion. 1
mourn ovor tht doparture af the Cburch of the mnar-
tyrs troain the purity if the failti onie doivoreti ta the
saints, but the Lord in ILs wîsbdoi bath permatteti
lier in be movoti train ho. înuorings, and 1 lear dark
days are belore her, but tuie Lord ès .11 the bclm, anti
in His own gooti tinite andi avay uill awaken ber ta bier
danger. Meanimîe "the prophets prophaeày faiscly,
anti the priests bear rule by thoirrneans, anti my pao-
ple love to have il sa." Amers.J..

ECOXO.lf1? .IXIISSION IVORK.

MR. EDITOR,-Dr. 'L\ackay's vihole plan for Northi
Fornmosa Mission in training natives rallhor than
caiting for toreign missionames ineans economy of
tame, labour anti nionov. but apart (rom ibis iet me
Ciîe you a few exatuples aI cconomy I have seen
with rny oivn eyes.

1. Dr. Msackay nevor pays an architect for a plan.
and never pays a contrictor ta undettake a building
for tht mission. Ministers in Canada have little ta
do wath building, but in ordar ta acononiise, Dr. Mfac-
kay dues ail the drudgery of planniing. building ante-
pairang clîurchos hîmsait. I have sean hm an days
îvhen the hoat was terrible, standing ovar masans
hiaut afler hour, surraundoti by santi and stones anti
lime; 1 saty hamn living an a grass but, bhindei îvith
cîouds aI santi by day anti tornionted with mosquitos
ai nîpht thie îvatching sucli work. 1 saw the Iiitle
mud-flooreti mont in another village wvierc hoe stayeti
whie attenting ta the same kinti of work. 1 have
rostot ian cliapels vihere Dr. Mackay badl flot aven a
roof ovor hîs heati at nîght wh;.Ie cleaning out, re-
paîrang or building iliem.

I have scen Dr. àlackay niako desperate efforts,
anti more tban once endanger bis awn life, in ordor
ta accounplisb an ene or two iannîls as mucli work
of tht5 kînti as shauid lako a vibole yoar. He wouid
say, I can'î heip at. 1 can'c spare lime. Tliore
are cases of trouble on biandi anti îholt bundies ai
Chinase fetters anti the studenîs' viork ail waiting for
me, but you know si 1 lave *lhe masons a day they
tvoi ivork. We have flot inoney eîîaugli, anti aven
X. Hoa caa't gel tht work dont for su little as 1
can."1

2. Travelaing by chair is expensive. Dr. Mackay
wivauk, anti requaros lis students ta wvatk ailes la the
counitry in ail kîntis of woailiar ta save expanse.
Dîid be flot poss*ss extraortinaxy power of endur.
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aince, that wouid be impossible in Ibis ciiiiîate. Other
Europeans have triati it, andi ail succuinb ta fatigua
or malaria. I do nul recolîcî Dr. Mackay once
coming back trom tlie country without one or more
ef bis studenta pale anti exhaustd îvith attacks ai
favor, tlicir strcngth Iiaving givon eut b' flic way
Hie bas affert hiimsel( su sutifereti wie in the court
try, anti raturneti ta Tainsui cnmiplcîaiy 'vain out, ta
begin building up again by taking quinine anti goond
foodi, for ta carry Eurapean food imn the country is alte
expansive anti troubiesoinc.

3. Kaoping accounts for fifty churchas la no imail
untitrîaking Dr Mac-kay dues nul hire an accaunt-
ana, but lie anti Pastor Giam olten spenti wboie nîglits
ovor accaunits, preferring the niglit bacause il is tlie
only tinte lgtec front ilisturbance. I know they bath
spenti houris ai a tinte both day andi naglit examining
and tialking avar details in every part of the woîk ta
se where expenso can bc still furtlicr cul clown with
bcasl injury ta tht workc.

4. Meon in Haong KCong, atter nearly losing hîs
file ta save the convoita, anti vhen ahut out froain thbom
agatnst bis viii, Dr Niakay artangeti that the two
mission familles shoati lave in anc bouse. He neeti.
cd rest andi quie', but insteati of thai hoe put up wiail
daily annoyanca anti inconvonience, anti hai lias oîvn
cbiltiren sleeping in a bath-roont ta save expensa tu
the Canadian Chîurch. WVthout anything adtionah,
the anxcty anti dajil suspense anti the preparataan
for ahi awaiting hlm in ",urmosa viere quite enougli
ta bear even for one accustometi ta suifer as lie
dots Canada iih nevar know what hoe enduroti ait
Hong Kong, I titi not thon sac as I do naw the
burden hoe was bearing, but 1 savi hgm suifer agony
of mmid that befr its mrark on has face, anti beote
thnse months hail passoti, bis hiait hati bogun ta turn
gray Instances ai economy an evcry bandi maglit bc
givon 'vithaut number, but my abject only ivas te
givo you ane or îwa examples. Dr. Mlackany bas a
thousand tintes expendeti bis civi tinte ana strengîli
rallier than the Churcb's money, anti in consaqu-nce
Ihere ara now un North Formosa 2,65o baptizeti con-
verts living; fifty churchas , fitty-onc native ntisàian-
aies, of whoms two arc ardaineti pastors; sixty-Iour
eiders ; sixty doacons.

J have seen a littie, and 1 know that no anc un Can-
ada lia.; tht haast conception ai the arneunt ef liard
wvork, earnest thnught, careful cconomy anti constant
suffering necessaîy ta accomplish sa ntuch.

In add'ition ta the above 1 wish ta mako known the
folhowing - Desides the burden whacli faIls upon Dr.
Miackay of caring for the vihole Chuit.b, ever since I
came ta Farmosa hoelias spant much lime anti takon
great pains ta help Mrs. Jamieson anti me, anti talti
us manv things we neotiot ta learn about mission
work, etc. Ail shouiti knaw wbat 1 arn doing. I am
living here in Tamsui front, day ta day anti nol en-
gaging in any mission work a: aIl. Tiiere is mucli I
miglil do if aible. Take but ane axample. 1 mig?Ët go
inio the country tromn chapel ta chapel ta preacli anti
exhort, but wbat lîitte Chinese 1 spoak is se very bail
that natives carnot undarstanti me, anti 1 wouiti oniy
bch impasing on theni by pretentiing ta preacli. B3e-
sides, 1 knoîv timat 1 ant lacking in qualIlmos of nttnd
anti heart necossary te tyls îhem. Tberefore I jutige
licIter for me te rentain liera, because converts are

Ivery hardly won, anti 1 know by experience that, fait-
ing ta tic gooti, 1 du battu.

For more than taur yoars, though aiten tolti 1
shauld just be înyself and labour according le my ava
ability, instoati of attending ta every-day duties, I

kept on wfasting my îimc at tho language, ant i t as
o nly this year I have came ta know mysahf anti wbat
1 can or cannaI do anti the wrong I vas doang mn
na: miaking knov te al how litîle that is : I have
neyer heipeti Dr Mackay or the mission in any way,
anti hava greatîy trieti his patience as welI as that ai
ailiers.

At aur rogular pastor's meetings-af which records
are kept-by Dr. MarLray personaily I have been in-
viteti, aven presseti, ta lake up any ana part o! the
workr, but hava reptatedly relused ta do se, baing
quite unable ta do it. Aise 1 haire aftca been asked
ta make suggestions for imuprovemonts ini the mode

of carryina on the wrk. Buîtseeing the succeas

anti noting tlie injurious affect of continuaI change in
soine othtt.maissions, 1 think the Iess change of vieIl-
trieti andi, ta my mind, comman-sense methotis the
better- I can only confess the truth. 1 have treateti
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IDr. Mlackay most unitistly in the (are of ail hcelias
donc fur nie by not soulier making tact% knovin.
Mainy "n3y suppose 1 hava been nelping film. Not
les lie has hcd nme t such an extent thaI 1 owe him
a dal>t I .caisin neer pay.

Dr. Mal.ckay lias treatet ime %vith patience andi kinti.
ness fat beyund whai cuuaid bcecxpectad, and 1 will
nover rcmaia silcnt if any unt daarc ansinuate that
cater NIrt Jaîniesun or 1 have been hîinder rai rn
work. Thare la planty for nie ta du, and 1 have my
own chosce andi fret wilI, anti use iuy ovin judgrnt
ini the inatber. if 1 nam nu: doing work, il us sihîply
anti only btcause 1 ain ot able tu do it.

1 have also tu Cunfass îny groat, teglectin an ot
making known the liard wusk 1 3aw Dr. Mackay andi
ailiers doing. I will try in future at Icast tu reinedy
titis, anti let you know &nore about the Lord's %vti
here, andi thus bc tien ot a ltie use tu the Churcli of
Lluist.

Seîng 1 have referred above ta the tabotious woxk
iii îvliki Dr. M.u.kay as eng&iged, mias tact shoulti bc
cîîrefully nototi Nut any iuanbe: a u aign mfisiS5on.
arias coulti posibiy reliave him ; lie is to ail thie
converts in North Formnosa what nuoattiar evercoulti
bel namacly, ibeir " spiritual hilter." Thei trulli is,
Dr. Mlai.ksy, beluvoti Dy ait around ilm, as dîlcrent
troin ail, and i uni dit thousantis înrougliout %lie world
who prcacla the Gospel, lie, ià, by rate gta ut intact
andi phvical strength~ aliea te do wt'aat utîîtî çannui
do. Ho laves witli God, and a iighîy polver warks
throtugh hîuit, watlî hua and for liani.

Staîmeaits unfust wa bis work have appearcd in
print, and the truttà sint sutai litre sUpptcssed. No
ontO iî able ta fullu,4 héit an lits work., No une can
dralv plans, hu'ld aad re. i* cliapels, eti-., as hie
does, andi lie dots not e'<perr any oneta du so. Fif. ~
taon chapals ivere in ruans vion hoe rorurnati front
1.aiiada.

Watching the lvork of some alter missions in
Chinîa, 1 sec une pian .îftti anottar tlieon un, and
ofitn wita murhi no'se. A (civ montlis or a year or
îwo do not sllow 'ho results af c.troful.'y toeaot1 plans
andi liard labour. Is it possible any one thinks if
vr. Mackay were flot wherc hie is-at the liead of
rte tiîastson-twtti ottier plans, other nieîliods, ollier
%vorkers, North Formusa wvouid soon be Charistian ?
If su, "corne andi se," andi %Yxken up. A. kioa says
the day Pastnr %.ackay gutà, lit and alliera. go, andi
the Churchi will bc pititut enough. WVhen that day
cornes, farcwell ta ail encour.igtr.g letters- haîliorto
no, ont discouraging-about tht îvork litre. Every
ya Dr. MNat.k.ty ib waîth proacliers, students andi
cunvcrts ta guide, tea,.h anti buiaut up, the strongor
the Churrli bore Shoult' ieh bc tallod -bomo,»
wsîh fair play tho %vork would go on without interrup-
taon; if unfairly deait withl, preachers andi students
woulcl rosîgn and stand indignant at their treat-
mlent. If tu &zod's providence lie shoulti earty bc
tgcalloti ta rost," no mission in Ltiina as botter pre.
parati to stand such a sho.-k, bec.ause hoe looks Iorward
t0 ail contingencits-native missionaries are hart on
the spot.

Ail an the mission look ta Dr. Mlackay, andi the
Churcli lias made rapiti progross because hie cannot
test andi sec wuak ta bc dont ; hie wîlt not bc kept
back to a :slotw pace , bora to conquer or die, lie toits
on tiight andi day Not for name or for self ; lie
cares nothing for honours of men, but labours for
Christ. Many a lime hoe says, I i-ould nevor endure
sucli a fle ; 1 wauld flot toîl lîke Ibis ail my dais for
any oe clse but my Mtaster.11 jofN JAMIESON.

S TA TIS TICS.

MR. L$DITOR,-On lookaing over the financial sta-
tistics of our congregations an the Minutes of last
Asscmbly, a question again comaes up whiclibas ic-
quently occurred la me before, andi which ough t to be
autboritalivcly answvered belfore the expiration of the
current year if our financial reports art tu be of any
roal value.

1 notice, ln the case of somne congregatxens, very
large figures under the hoati of "amount expended on
churcli anti manse during the year." Thora is noth-
îng more certain ilian that those large sums are largaîy
borrowd nioney. If this is true, are flot sucli entries
very misitading ? WVbat ve vant tu know is flot wliat
any congrogatson bas expended of borrowod moncy,
but vihat is ee mnemberi bave conîibuteti for any
specific purpose. The entry is flot actuaJy taises as
the. borrowed mone bas rzally been expendtd, but it
is easy t0 show that tlie rosuit is a grossly incorrect
adea of what credit is duc ta sucb congregations.
Provision as, of course, madie for paying off the debt
s0 incurred. This re-payntcnt thon figures la tie
financial returns.of the borrowing congrogations, and
the rosult is that ane wbicli borrows, say, $20,00o ta
builti a churcb, andi thon pays off ils det in any givon
poriod, is matie to appear as having expended $4o,-
eu; a showing whicb, speaking plainly, is simply -_
frauti. 1 cententi that no borrowved aionty shoulti be
allowed te appoar in tliest returns. Congregations, vill
then get crcdit for their actual, expenditure as their debt
is paiti off troin year ta yea- anti not before. 1 trust
that Ibis rule wii be distiiîctly laid dowin the blank
forais sent tb congrogatiens next year. X
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ANn Arab sat beside a wZtt
Undri an Eastrsn lky *,

The wlldcrness atoun-i hîm lay,
The sun stood fleice and high.

lits carnet ae the tharny shtub
Out on the deseit widc:;

The scrip that hetid lis stock af dates
llung empty at his aide.

A wcight ofcare was on is braw,
A famine in bis cyc

For he had travetllfa1C that day,
And la 1 the wett was dry.

And there ha sat, the swarthy man,
A sorry sight ta sec,

And not a drap ta qucnch his thirst,
Nar c'en a ccumb had he.

And as he paadered on bis fate,
And cast lits cycs araunai z

Fast by the wetl ha chanceat ta spi
A wailet on the greund.

In haste ta eat hae toak it up;
Not food. but peatIs instead;

Atas, fi ont y mocked bis woe,
Thei ewcls wer flot, bread.

So ta the iaiting eyes of death
Earth's fairest garni will seem,

We'l caunt the haubles af the dust
Of tittie warth 1 ween.

vain, vain the lustra of the pasis
Thé starvisug saul ta teeti,

'Tis Jesus Chtist, the Bicad of Lufe,
Paca, sinners need.

TUE SABRA TU SC'BOOL LIDRARIAN.

The time is caming wheîa the truc wvorth and respan-
sibility oi the position of Sunday schpol tibrarian vill
ha battar understood than rit presant. Now, in most
schoots, it is a position which is found usefut in keap.
ing a youag man or two in connactian with the schooi
who othcrwist wautd flot ha thare. A maderata tal-
ent for handting a fcwv hundrcd books and keeping
an account ai their wvhtreabouts, with a stock oi pa.
tience antî gaod nature, constitute tht requisite
abitities for tht average adéquate and faithful Sunday
schoi librarian. It ought ta be a position of far
greater power and influence. The librarian ai tht
future in Sunday schoai work wilt ha able: ta judge
wiseiy oi every book which coints under his contrai.
Ht wilI bc the influential ont of any comniittee on
library entargement. Ht will ke.ep himscti acquaint-
cd with the wide range ai Suaday schoat titerature,
and bt able ta discera bctween tht gooti, bad and
indifrerent books. Then, ht witt alsa study his raad.
ers andi cuttivatt tht wise adjustmcnt ai books and
schotars. A mere nama and isumbar on a catalogue
.wil not then be the onty basis tapon which ~a schotar
takes homt a boa>- Tht wist discrétion ô? the
librarian witt bt mort or ltss in tht schoiars' satec.
tion of books. Ail books in the timits of tht average
Sunday schoai tibrary are flot adapted atika ta ait
schotars, even whea as fret from waste mattriai as
possible. It witi bc tht tibrarian's work ta ttudy tht
art ai adaptation. There ought ta bc as tittie misfit
reading as possible. The iibrarian's offict is tht
place ta locata the rcsponsibitity for this. When tht
time cornes tu honour tht position in its possible
range cf influence ia Sunday -schoot work, ht Watt bt
sean how strang an adjunct ta the wholesome influ-
ence af tht school's work tht tibrary and its keeper
cao be.

If any Chturch has a member, male or femate, who
COVets earflt5ttY the best gifts, let this ont become
interested in tht Sunday schoat library in itself, and
beconie skitted in tht power of dïsctrning gouti books
and adapting thein te readtrs. Thara might ba a
very great benefit dont by ont watt able ta start and
ta iottow op tht effect af a good book upon a scho.
ta's lie. Ait this wtaith of influence u2erted tbraugh
a suitable anid inspi rinig baok, woutd, ai cours; take
much tirn and acquaintance with individuals and
knawtcdge of human nature, But it shows the power
whach stit is dormant in the tibrary departinent, cf
Sunday sa.hoot %ork.-Chur'It 11e45.

nanitr. htTUE DL'ZD LINS.
Nea hear persistent taik abotut tht dead tint in tht

minitry.Theprecise maaning ai tht phrasa is net
ctearly defintd, but it is somcething unfricndly ta mcn
cf years; it means rcduccd power, fawer invitations
ta pastarates, sinalar salaries, a presumabla decrease
cf efficicncy. It mens incipicat, if not fuil, fatatity
ta ministerial usafutacas. Soinet put this cvii unmit nt
fifay years, saint at fifty.ive, sont at sixty ; but
somewhcra ia that neighboutioad, by comnîn con.
sent, ruas that fatal line, and troc ta the min tvhost
reluctant tact cross the dread, nystericus boundary.
Thera must, ia tact, ha somiettaing rasernbting this
deati line, or so much woutd flot ha 3aid about it. utt
thera ara exceptions. Scores ai the tnost poputar
preachers in this country and ia Europe arc not yoting
men. Dr. John Hall, Dr. WV. M. Taylor, Dr. Tai.
mage, Dr. Tiffany, are ait watt on ia years. Spurgeon
andi Newman Hlli art not young. Bl3iop Newman,
tliough nearly sixty.threat tht tint ai bis clection to
tht Episcapacy, tvas ia bis third pastoral tarai nt tht
Matropotitan Church, WVashington, andi bis success
wvas scarccty lcas than whan ht was first pastor tiatre.
Thare are flot a ftw men who do not cross the fine at
fifty, fifty.flve, or sixty.

Andi this ta worth coasidcring alsn, that thare is not
ont ai tht fanous Chearches oi the world, se far as wa
naw recatl than, that bans a youth for a pastor. It
would probabty flot ba sala ta aftlrm that a majority
cf pastors ia tht ieading Churches af tht wvtrid are
aver fifty ycars aid, but it woaild bt sait te say that
many af thein are, and that flot ont ai thcn can ba
propcrty styled a youtb. It is flot univtrsatly truc,
tharefare, that tht Churchas denanti yaung mea for
pastors ; nor is it truc that balow tht stage of physi.
cal incapacity for labour, tvtTy msan is compeUcti to
cross tht deat iUne. Sa much theliacts indisputabty
prove.

As wt once hcard Mr. Spurgeon say, IlIt la flot thie
gray hairs ia tht haad sa much as the gray hairs in
tht sermon that are ta bt dreadeti." Diligece in
study, with a certain ticternination flot tn maka a
Il fetich" I aur aid opinions, will push tht dead tint
into tht sevantits.

OUIR VILE BD .

Tht Revisati Version af Phîl. iii. 2K1, is, Il Wbo shall
fashian autw tht body of aur humiliation that itimay
be confarmcd ta tht bodyoi Hisgiory ?II The-body as
not Ilvilt," as aur camnon version says. It is icar.
fully and wonderfitly made. But it isunder tht cursa
-madie subject ta vanity. Yet at the resurraction it
witt be delivereti frain tht bandage ai corruption, it
witM bt translormed and giorifitti. WVa teara la this
verse, then, that we are ta have these saie biodies, but
na anew tam or tashion. Just as acommon piece ai

carbon wticn crystailizeti becones a diarnonti, thase
mortaa bodies witt becaie like unto tht body ai
Chrise's glory. WVbat that body is we Itarn irom tht
transfiguration that Peter, James anti John witnessed
on Mount Tabor (set Matthtw xvii. 2). WVordsworth
says : "lChrist at His transfiguration gave a pletige
.and gtinpse ai tht future giorinus transformation ai
tht risan body, and thus prcparcd the apastias te
stiffer with Hin, in orti.r that they may hc gtorified
farcvcr with Hum, in bodiy anti sou], in bc.aven.'l

GOD'S WORK.

Every sincere labourer ia God's vintyard bas a
sense ai responsibility la gathtring the spiritual har-
vtst. Jésus, wbcn upan eartb, neyer ratieveti His
truc toitowers of tht burtien. He said " lGo workc ta.
day ta My vinayard." If tht carly Chrastians bati
disregarded this commandi, holding that the salvation
af tht wortd was net a human task, but wa% exclu-
sivety a divine wark, the kiagtian ai Christ wauld
have been a faiture, Gad's plan for the recavery af
tht world through regenerated sauts wouid thea, have
been set asite through man's obtinracy anti disoba.
diance.

But there may cama an hout in tht bttiever's bis-
tory when lic can say . IlAftr att, this la God's wurk,
not mine;~" IlI have wbotty fotlowed tht Lard my
Gad;" IiNaw, therefare, gave me this mauntain."
Whcn tht conditions have bean att fulfitieti an the hu.
mari side, as they wert in tht case of bttieving
Caleb, then tht sau] niay rest in tht divine .promise,
in the blesseti assurance that Gadi witt bring resuits ta
pass in His awa tint anti way -Chistian Advocal.

SIZENT FORCES.

WVorkmca in tht stone.quarries somectimes find a
very bard kiatio! rock. They pick tittle groaves fer
tht irant wed ! s, andi thea, tvith great stcdgc.hammcrs
driva andi drive the wedges inta tht fiinty rock. Anti
yat, once in a wvhitc, thay fait ta divida the soliti
inass. Tht iran wedges andi the sicdgc prave usetess
anti the wvorknmen wonder nt tht staibboma rock. But
there is yet another way. Tht iran wvcdges arcte-a
mavcd iront the narrowv grooves. Tien the ltttt
woodcn anas, ai a vary liard fibre, arc selectati. Tht
sharp, wetl-made wnoden wedges are first put itt
wattr. Thay ara then instutet in the groovas tigbtty
%vhite wet, and wv:ata.r ta ketat in tht groaves, anti no
sîctige is necded ta driva thant. Thcy tvauld break
undar the savare btows of the ponderous hammar.
But tht worknicît just let tht wtt tretges atone.
Thcy will do what tht driven irant fali ta do. liew
sa? tht dai .à tvood swetts. Tht partictes must have
room tae ntarge. Andi the granita teitas ai the
rocks -an not ,vtthstand this stîcat influence. Ia a
tittie white tht setiti rock parts froni top ta bottant
anti tht workmnan's witt is acconipiisbcd. It is sO,
altan, ia other ttaings. WVhat noise anti visible effort
fait ta (la, saine quiet power, wvben appttcd, tvili
sureiy accamptibh. Teachars may renembar tits
tact in mechanics, anti manage saint very stubborn,
natures by the apptication of the siteat farces. Tht
iran anti tht stadge.tianncrs alta faiteti; but tears,
prayers, anti a patient exempte ncver fait.

YOOUR 0OW iV MA STER.

"Iarn rny own master 1 11 crieti a youag man
proudty, whtn a friand tritti ta persuade hlm tramn an
antarprise which tie had an bani "I arn my awn
master."l

"lDiti you cver cansider what a responsibta post
that is ?"I askcd the friand.

"Responsibitity-is it?Il
"Yes, ta rute yoursatf you hava your conscience

ta kaep clear, your beart ta cultivate, yaur temper ta
gavera, yeur witt ta direct anti your judgment ta in-
struct. You ara master over a bard lot, anti if you don't
master theni, they witt master you."

"That is sa," saiti tht young man.
"Now, 1 coulti undertaka îno such thing," saiti bis

friand ; ' Il shautti fait sure it diti. Saut wanted te
be bis own master, anti faiteti. Heroti dit. judas
titi. No man is fit for it. 1 One. is my Mlaster, even
Christ.' t wark undar God's diarectian. WVhtn ti is
Master ait goas right."I-Dr. Bacon.

SPEA K TO THIS YOUNG MAN.V

Thare is a cetabratati painting ai the Dîîtcb Schoot
of :ut:whîch pourtrays a yaung man sneaking into tht
door ai a Jtwish pawnbroker. Tht occasion. cf bis
visit is visible in bis persan, wbich is a wreck, but
îvith tingering suggestions af nobitity. Signa ai dis.
tress are apparent, ha looks as if ha hati spant tht
night ,vitb nenories cf bettar days. Ha aflers a
bracelet ta the beak-noscd Shytock, wvtî regards it with
scctmn(ut indiiffrence. It was bus motber's bracelet,
%vbo hati worn it at court. Ha bccomes inportunate,
anti at tast tht Jew condescends ta cffcr a pattry
suin. Tht struggta between appetite, passion anti
conscience cari bc sean. There as no friand ta stand
betwveen taim anti tht destrayer, anti tic takes it. As
the door closes the Shytock gloats cver bis.prize itti
ineffable cupidity it la a jewei cf the pureat water,
worth £Ioo. Sa young mcn- noi>iy born anti with
nobler possibitities, art at tha pawnshops ci perdition
bartariag etarnat lita for the pattry prica ai sin, a
niothtr's holtes anti prayers, a nottiera jaei-spcak
te that young man bafore ail ta gant. Ha may ha
the onty son ai a widew, ber stay, wtio ta hreaking
ber tîaart, a chitti ai many prayera.

Perbaps you, too, have a son toc fer away for your
care, anti yau have ta depenti an athers for this ser
vice ; speak te tute yaung man as you woutd have an-
othar spcak tayour sua, The obligations of gratitude
are upan ynu, for if ycu are e Christian samcbody
spoke ta you anti prayeti for you. Spcak ta hlm, for
he may be a poor, loneiy chutti out cf soma godly
home ia tht first onset of temptation in city tit, a
wantiering sbecp for whom the Master ta searching.
Ht may neeti caunsel anti tisire it ; ha will.not spurn
your kintiness. Speak te him or la the jutigment tic
ntay pleat, Ilt was an hungereti anti ye gave me no
meat."-PAiladetia Presbyledialk
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SUPPO'SE.

Suplose, My litie lady,
'a'aar (loti sliosild break lier bead

Couli yoo malle it whole by crying
Till yuur cyci andi nase were tell 1

Antd wnuldn't i. be pieasanacr
Tu tical as lihi Itîe sir',kc,

Virn suare yo're glati 'nvm dolly's,
Ati'à nut yoor heati that broke?

Suppose~ you're dressed (or wvalking,
A~nd the tain cornes ;îouuing dorn;

wViIlfi clear uftttny soctntr,
liccause you icoId anal frown 1

Andi wouidl%ît h b: nicer
For Voit t-) snille ghan pool,

And io make sunhine in the hoaaae
WVhen ihert fi nune wathout.

Suppose y'tur talk, my litte man,
Is vcry hard ta gel,

WVitt i nate Il any casier
Fut Vota in lit anti fret?

AndI W,oitln'ît ble atiler
Tlan waiùint; bike a <fonce,

To go ta woirk in cainest
Andi I arn the thimg at once?

Stappose that SIme boy% bave a basse,
An.J sanie a c-aci andi pair,

Witt altire you less whilewalking
Tu say, IlI isn't fair?"

And %voultin'ît ille nubier
Ta keep your temîter sweet,

AndI in your beirt be thanictul
Yoa can w.sik tapon your fcct ?

Suppose flie îvnrid doesn't please you,
Nor the way Borne people do,

Do vou think the whof e crvation
%vili be aitered just for yota?

Anti isn't il, my boy or girl,
The wiscat, bravest plan,

Vhlsoever cornes, or doesn't ce,e
To do lte best Voitu, ?

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS.

13V REV. 1. di. R. DICKSOX, B.1)., GALTr.

THE IIOLY MAN'S PRAVERS.

They tooch everytbing, Phi]. iv. 6.
Heip Christian workers, 2 Cor. i. r.
For the peace oi Jerusalem, Psa. cxxii. 6.
For bis enemies, Matt. v. 44.
For labourers in the spiritual barvest, Lîîke x. 2.
Confesses bis deep ignorance af wbat he sbould

asic, Rom. viii. 26.
With the spirit and the understanding, i Cor. xiv. 15.
WVithout ceasing, a Tlîess. v. t7.
In the most unlikely places, Jonah ii. i.
Prayen marks the godly man, Acts ix. a a.
He gatbers together witb aIliers for prayer, Acts

Xii. 12.

In the Holy Gliost, Jude 2o.
Dring divine revelations to hilm, Dan. ix. 2o.
Wath the WVord lhey sanctify everytbing, i Timotby

iv. v.
Gaves himself ta prayer. Psa. cix. 4.

DON 'T.

A truc Christianx neyer snubs anybody, and yet tbe
habit ai stiigbîng, snubbing, or looking down opon
!ess fortunate acquaintances is .common enough to
make iMe iollowing advice given ta yoong readers,
very tinieiy:

Don't snob a boy because be ivears sbabby
cloihes , ithen Edison, the ioveotor of the telephone,
first entered Boston, ha ivore a pair ai yciiow linen
breeches in the depth af wantes. L)os't snub a boy
because bis borne is plain and unpretending : Abra-
bain Lincoln's early home was a log caban. Don't
snob a boy because oi the ignorance of bis parents :
Shakesoeare, the îvorld's poeî, was the son of a min
who was unabie ta write bas owuà namne. Don't snob
a boy betduse hae chooses a humble trnde:. the author
of the Il Pigrams Progress" Ilvas a tinker. Don't
snob a boy because of pbysicai disabiity: bMilton
was blind. Don't snob a boy because af dullness in
lais lessons. Hogarth, the ceiebraîed paloter and
engraver, ivas a sîupid boy at bis books. Don't snub
a boy because bie stutters . Denîo-th.nes, the great
oratar ai Greece, avercame a barsb and slamrnering
-kie. Don't snob any one . flot alone because somne
<Iaý theý may out sîrip yt-u in the race of Ille, but be-
cause it is neither kind, nosI right, nor Chrastian.

THE BIBP.E AND A GUINEA.

Moen wba bave nisen in the warid are often fond
of iooking back la sec wbaî circumstances gave thcm
Ibeir irst push up the ladder of lité.

A gray baircd nid admirai osed la tell af a piece
af very gnod advice wlîich he receivcd in lits youth,
and whicb made sucb an impression on hit, that ta
ifliea ascribed bis stmagly.advancement in lie. As a
lad, jost belote jaining bis sbip, ha occupied an homo.t
ble lodging for a few niglîts, tlie iandlaaly, a respect.
able, maîherly ivran, at once takîng a strang inîercsî
in flie young ieilow.

«Wben 1 went ta bid lier good-by," lie said, "the
kind creature pressed a Bible and a guanea int my
hanti, saying .

"Tlîere, nxy lad, take those, .and God biess and
prasper you. AXs long as yau lave neyer suiler yaur.
self la be laughed out ai Vaur money or out af yoaar
prayers."t

Ifwas a word in season , the yoting midshipmno
neyer forgot it. To keep the resolution lie made
thon required no ardinary firinmiess and coaurage, for
let nme tel) yau liîat rafly, sixty or scventy years ago,
religion on board ship 'vas a tiîing Ia saufer for. -

Buot the boy stand rirnm. Alone amongst a casîwd
ai careless ones, ho said bis prayers, lryîng ta shul
bis cars ta scorn and mockery, t.-d even dsregarding
actuai pensonai ili usage as «i' .s tir could.

On shore he did flot re, kIsyling away tlie
maney ha had carnei, in Inca'i in-,Il and foiiy, as did
most of bis shipmates. S.i, by degrees, becaming
kraown la bis superiar officer, aç a steady, wveii.con.
ducted yoong iellow, he înerited the promotion he
*aiterwards abîained.

WVe need just ibis sort oi bravery nowadays-not
the bravery wbicb keepî a man sîaunch in tbe face
ofithe cnemy's cannon, we bave plenty ai tbat in the
land, and 've are gladi of it ; but tire bravery ai the
soul ibat dare kecp its place when the devil's ugiy
weapons are dircîly towards it-be boliet bail ai
scarn, laugbîcrand mockery.

Try to tend good lives;i1ads af to-day 1 And next,
do not be aslîamed of being seen to do so. It is as
îvicked ta pretcnd ta be ivarse than you are as ai is la
strive ta be tbougbî better than you are.

CALLING T'HE ANGELS.

"'Deed, mammia, ive didsî't mean ta be fussy," said
one ai a brigbt-eyed latlc graup, pressing round the
motber's knee ; "bot %vols sa many af os together
that if onc ai us says a tccnsy-weensy mad word
ail the rest mnust say one, too, and then hoîv can ive
stop ?"I

II thiok 1 know a good plan for getting stopped,"
said mamma. IlThere are saine littho sweet.voiced
angels that just baie fusses, and, if you îviil cati ane
ofithesi, be wili fly ragbt aavay wïth the ugly words."

IlBut ah, Mumpsae 1 bow cao ive cati themn?"
asked anoîber of the litie folks.

IlListen now, and l'il caii ana ;» and the mothe-
began ta sing softly,

"There is a happy landi,
Fan, far away,

In a minute five little voiccs joined bers, and îvben
tbey had song the lîst Ilaye I eveny face %vas brigbt
and smiling.

The next day tbat mother beard a rather angry
claîter in the nursery ; and prcsently one thin liîtle
voice piped up :

Little draps ai water,
Little grains of santi."

The verses werc sung ail tbrougb, but soine of the
'aoices kept the debate up as iveli

No sooner bail Ildraps ai îvrter I dieti avray, than
another voice began, IlWMore, Oh I wberc are the
Hebrew chiltiren ? I and as natte of thein cauld keep
frein singing that chorus, no more fussang was hecard.

Il But it took two oi the angels, masina, foi tlîaî
job," said ane of mamma's boys aiîerward.

FOUR GOOD HABITS.

Punctoality, accoracy, steadiness and dispatch.
Wtthoui thec first, tame is wasted ; %vithoot the second,
anastakes, the most burtiol ta aur oîva credit and inter-
est and that of others, may be committcd ; ivithout
the third noxliing cao be well done ; and without the
founîb, opportunities af advantage are last which are
impossible t0 recall.

BEINGa HIJ V I.'W l'îLOT.

A brigit -boy, wiln Inved the Sea1, entercd Ou'- aStit-
or's fle Mihen very Voung. Hie rose ta quick promo-
tion, and, whilc quite a young man, wvas malle the
master al a sbîp. One day a passenger spoke t0
hin upon file voyage, and askcd if lie should anchor
off a certain becadiand, supprising he wouid anchor
thcre, an Icicgrapiî fur a pilot to takie flic vcsscl
int port.

IlAnchor i nao, ot 1. 1 incan ta bc in dock wàtb
the mrnnng tide.'

1 thougbit perhaps you wauld signal for a pilot."
1' arn .ny own pib>:t," was the curt rcpiy.

Intent uipon rcaclaing port by inorninglha tonk a nar-
raw channrt ta save distance. Old, bronzcd, gray.
headcd seamien turned their swarthy faces ta flic sky
which bodcd squally aeathcr, and shook thetr boads.
Cautious paissengers wcnt to fice yoting captaîn and
besoaaglit him ta take thic %vider course ; but hie oniy
lauighed ai thii Féars, and repeaîed lits promise to bc
in dock at day break. lie was ashore before day.
break.

WVc need flot pause ta dramatize a starm at scon
the Mlarin of breakcrs shauted bicarscly through the
the wind, and the %wald orders ta get; the fle bonts
manned. Enough ta say that flic captain was..hore
carlier than lit proînased-tassed spoittvety upon
somte weedy bca,.h, a dcad tbîng tbat the waves were
weary af-a loy tbat fhlcinopest ivas tircd of playing
with-and bis queenly ship and costly ftcîgbît were
scattecd over the surny acrcs of ani angry sea. Hoav
was this ? The Clory of that young tian was strength ;
but lie %vas bis own pilot. Mis oavn pilot 1 Micro
is his own blunder-fatal, suicidai blunder.

Oh 1 young mien beware of being your own pilats.
Take the truc and able Palot on board, %vho can
stride upon those 'vaves, wvho can speak, IlPeace, bc
stili," la that raugh Boreas, sa 1h21 Il waîb Christ in
the vessel, yau may smilc ait the storît."l To bc
cmpticdl of self, thit is yaur need. Send a mes-
sage ta heaven for bellp. Tclegrapli fur a pilot. You
won't ask in vain.

110W TO JÎAKE MlO TUER HIAPP.

« Why, mother, bow ',right and cheerful you look
ta-nightl Wbat bas happened?"

l'1 feed very happy, my dear, because sny litile boy
bas really trîed to be good ail day. Once wben bis
sister teased bim, and he spoke quick and cross ta
ber, he turned round a moment aiter ai bis own
accord, and said be tvas wrong and asked ber ta for-
give hlm. 1 believe 1 should grow yorang, and neyer
look tired or onhappy again, if, every day, riy little
boy and girl were as thooghtfui, unsclflh, and loving
as tbey bave been to-day."

Here's a grand secret fQr you, littie ane. And now
that you knov hawv ta make mother happy, may yau
keep ber face always fuit of sunshine 1

.HATE E VIL.

Dr. Arold, af Rugby, the great and good lover of
boys, osed ta say: IlCornmend me ta boys îvbo love
God and bate the devil."

The devil is the boy's wvorst enemy. He keeps a
sharp lookoot for boys. There is notbing 100 mean
for bimt ta do ta ivin tbem, and then, when he gets
themx ino trouble, he always sneaks away; and
leaveg them i Not a bit ai belp or comfort does hè
gave.

Il Vhat d:d vout do it for? I ha wbispers. IlYou
maght have known better 1 I

Noiv, the boy wvho bas found out wbo and what the
devil as aught ta hale hîm. It's his doty. He cao
afford to bite ibis enemy of all that is good and truc
waîh bits whale heart. Hata the davil, and fight him,
boys ; but be sure and use the Lord's iveapons.

LOVL LlvHrLl.à LABOUR.

One mo--iing 1 iound littie Dora busy at tbe ironing
table, smootbing the towels and stockings.

Il IsWt't hbard wvark for the Uittle arns?" 1 asked.
A look of sunshine came ino ber face as she

glanced toward ber niother, %vho %vas rocking the
baby.

IlIt isn't work wheo I do il: for miother," site said,
soitly.

How truc il is that love makes labour sweet Sa
if we love the blessed Saviar, wve shatl not faod it
hard ta work for Hitu. I is love that makes His
yoke easy and His burden light
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A %%RIILR on i.,Idng Jutrnai -nanctsîl> rcmnathks
liant the diqputa bctweess bîr Mot-rcil Mackenisze ;and
tht Gertîsan dracturs is as bIter as a tîscuogical cois
lruversy. Thât .s a p..itally stiggcàlie zumpariàon

A t..raýNt mars an P'eterborough %vas brutally
atîack-cd by an Indî.an l.sst Jone and whîAht snaarting
uîîider tise injury ore,.tascd, total, the Indians life. He
uvas îricd ,a feus days age and senteccd te bc hanged
on tIse gala ut Novcmber. lits previcaus character is
saîd tu have been good and bis f.smaly is tsîghly te-
sîpcctable. Buckley pounded bais îssstress to dcath
wîaile the îvrctched creature be,gd for mercy witb
lier last borcath. bihe sîspported bain maith the money
pracurcel by ber shaine, and had that nîurnmîsg gente
out to pay a linge ta kecp bamn oui et gaol. lluckley
as been a scaurge upun sucaety during tht grenier

part of hîs lite, and if reports are trc as ais lsardecd
a nianster now as betore bas triarl. Yet Buckiey 'vas
sentn.cd tu ia~e >.arb' timpribonmenî- aierusards an-
creased to fiftecn--wlsîlt tise >oting assan an Petîer-
berougli sîîay perhaps go te the gat.ous's. Tîsese
manatebt inequalities shake peoptes: conflidence in lt
admistration of justice.

AN election tokl place in Boston a short lime age
wvhich îisrcws a gra af net vcry pleasant light on the
practical wotking of temale suffrage. The school
coîsiiissiuners cf tiait cty 'vere cbarged w lts faveur.
ing tise Roman Cnt oimcs ini tht managenient cf tht
puîblic schools. A nuînbcr et Protestant ladies te-
soivcd ta exercise their franchi e, and vcted nansi
the consmissianers. TIse priesîs quîckly saw tat tiant
svas a kand of wnrfare in %vlsîcb buîh parties c auld ein.
gage. Ali tht Cathoic servant girls and oather %vonien
in the city wtre registcred, and voted. Tht Catholic
feniale vote ivas polled, whilt a large number cf tht
Protestant female voters gave ttatmoselvts no trouble
about tht malter. It is always assumetd by the d-
vocales af femnale suffrage Ihat 'athe women iîll vote
an tht right side." WVere tht womnen cf Canada
given tIse right ta vote te-morrcw, we believe an imîs-
mense nîajority of tbenî îvould flot vote aI ail,and thoee
who did go ta tht pulls wuuld vote on bath sides jubt
as their hasbands, brothers and faîhers do. Teint ail
wonîen îvould vote even for pruoaibition is pure as-
saption. If an issue similar te tiat aised in Bus-
ton were raised in Toron*-,, every Caîhulic servant
girl and every other Catholic wuman wauld bo found
at tht pulls, wvhite very likely a large snajcriy of Pr.
testant wcmen wculd declîne ta vote.

SuppoïiNi. some rich young man, or some ycung
man usho bas ri,-h firitnds, shuuld cffer tht Foreign
Mission Comm.'ttee te go te China or India as a mis
sionary atllais catîi expen5e and wcrk there for neîhang,
whaî would the Commitîec say te tht proposa
Quate likeiy tbey %%ould accept tht ciffer. Pusbibly
thty dare net in tht present state uf upiniun do any-
thîîag tise. Wben the yuung man arrived in loas las
sien field, .how would tht mîssionaries there (tel
knoevine; tbey wtre reItiu*ng salaries wèthuut %vha,.h
they couuld nul Iise, but this icis m.s.onary %vas
usuiking i lia ovsn capenbe. Wud thcy feei Lons-
fortaule under the --Irt-usbt.aneb ' %Vato -ould tht
conveats îhank Miecn llsey found eut that sumne cf the-mîssienaries were receiving salaries and sorte were

warking tir nothing. WVauld it bc exactly the fair
tbing in plat an untried man, without salary, nlong
side of George Leslie McKay and give the gantried
yî.ung man a ohance to informi tise natives that he
workcd (or nnthing white the aid înissinnary teok
money 1 The Foreign Mission Committea would no
doubt say that tbey will deal with an citer af that kind
%when it contes betore thern. That is the correct
r.oply ne doubla but in the present state of feeling in
regard tu Foreign Missions an citer af tdont kind may
corne nt any time. Enthusiasm in a graod cause is a
gloriaus tbiig, but in times of cnthusiasm il is very
easy ta malce mistakes.

TuE G1lobe as perhaps right in sayîng diont the tes
timanial business is averdone. Il certaanly docs be-
corne a nuisance when it becomes a tax. rie Glebe
is, howevcr, needlessly alarmed in regard ta the mnum-
ber af pourses or presenits given ta clergymen-

Then Uhe clergyman is evcry now aral ihen to lit waiteîl
or, adiliesscd and evmrpiineiicd %ii the intvîiable iiursc
or torcent, t0 malte tsp possiH y fur on ail buto alita ana flot
et o regalatly parti alary. Il would ncver do fur ln lit ti
~tLttato of the Sessi.n ut a v.àc.r.t Cb.usch witi-aut hit
being Ilsubaiantially Il ren.enitacted %%heîi the new oinier
is ittained. tAis jeardy lat lias te lie lîsihiened ihy the
inevatahle <lonaiscin, lits (in tir silvez vweddaasg 1 Sure go tic
lAti i 5uld uf, anad in di àsuch cases the Etien-is pic ivaa,eot on,
and the stand natal deliver rrocess is tepeaied, for o ucoassc
il wud bc thoughl slmasbby go refuse., oiani sa.isse sani:timu-
niý us, Iiissy Itiroîhet" mîglil bc muved t-) iead one a
bu Indiy un Il>beraliiy and Choriîian stewaodship

J ubt isow oftei Ilnow and then" may bc we cannat
say, but the great inalority of average nuini-ters are
tnt Ilwaitcd an, addressed and comiplimiented with
thc incvitabic purse or present," more than tvo or
three limes in their lives. The Madegrator of the Ses-
sion of a vacant Chiurci does soinetîmes get a few
dollars when tIse Ilnew mais"a is anducted, and sanie-
limes not. Whcn lie dots gel a strait sunai evcrybody
knows it is intended as a slight acknowledgmrnt of
services rcndered durang: the vaca cy. I'rubat'ly
lIse amount given does taille more than rc.iisiburse
himi for postage nad travelling expenses. The rntm-
ber of ,iiinist!:rs who have ilheir lin and silver wed-
dongs cclebrated by their congoregations is ot mucla,
if any, larger, tisan the nuiner of edîtors wvbo arc
favourcd %vain an occasional liorse-whipping.

TmiE cantinued opposition cf a reumber of lcading
men in the MNaeîhodist Church te the University
Federation Schcme shows lhant much of what wc hear
about the superioar loyalîy cf Methodis te îheir
Chtirch as pure fiction. The General Conference dccicied
aver a year ago te move Victoria te Toranto and en.
ter into the Federation. The decisiora 'vas corne ta
after mucb discussion in the press and an exhaustive
debate iii the Coasicrence, which lasted about ten
days. Every point was braught out on bath sides,
and many of them repeated a score cf limes. Tht
question was harnered out untîl everybody could sec
through il, and inany readers cf the daily press werc
getting tirec1 of tIse discu,.sion. Tiacre was a dccided
vote in f.vuur of Fedieration. Two honourable
courses %%etc aieit open lu the anti FcJcratioiists.
The) usaght have said . Breîhren, wve were opposed te
Ibis àrtc.r, but we bow respecîtully te the decision
of the Supirme Court and will do ail an aur powcr te
carry out the cbanged educationai policy cf tise
Church. That weuld have been a nianly, Chsristian
course. They might have taken lewer ground and
said .We are oppesed ta this change, but since a
majority have decîded to move Victoria te Torante,
we shahl neyer be found playing the part of factious
abstructionists. If vie carnet help %&a 3lhah net
hinder. Irastead cf taking cither cf thcse cou-.ses, a
number cf the anti-Federation men have been more
et less openly eapposing the Scheme ever silice Dr.
Polts vins appeinted ta maise thîe muney. Raisîng
money for college purposes Is bard enough work un-
der the malt iavcurabic circumrstances, but Ivben the
Agent of the Cburch is opposed by an inftiential wing
eftabis own peeple, it becomes almost impossible. Ont
of the obsti -tionists, felt called up0fl te say in public
the cîther day, that Dr. Patts' subscription lîib is wortb
only about sixty cents on the dollar. That wasa bard
thtng lu .5ay about the Metaodibt people. A fcw years
hentce, those men who are trying 10 thNart tIse efforts
cf their ovni peuple to build and enduis' a new college,
may get religion enougb te a protracted or camp
meceting ta bc asbamed of the course tbey are now
pursuing.

BIBLE READIA'c.

TAIE twa wards libant ead this article are used in their
natural and ordinary sense, isaving ne reference ta lise
plan cxtensively ndopted cf tlc by religiaus teachers
in giving conlinuecus presentation of separite passages
cf Scripttire rcîating ta sane partlcular trutb. Is the
Bible a miucb rend bock by the people? Thiat ils cir.
culation is gretiter than ever betore is attesîedl by tIse
statistical reports af the varieus Bible Societies. The
Bible is the best circulated book in the: world. In a

sense it may be sali ta have reaclced nIl natioins
being translated mbt aIl the more important languages
spoken by niankind. As a book cf refèrence the
Bible is exîcnsively used. The precacher cannaI pre
parc:a setînon without consuiîing.,îthe dots not alwalo
deeply sludy, bais Bible. The Sunday school teacher
miust af nccssiîy gave a certain ainount of limne ecd
week te the prepiration cf the next lesson. Fat
pourposes of conîroversy tlse 'yards cf Scripturc art
carefially scatincd by keen polemics. Event tht news.
pa-pçr writcr finda that a Scriptural allusion or a quoi.
talion frrat tise Bible is occasionally highly desirable,
Ilsaugx the allusion may betray untamiliarity %villa thé
source wheiice il professes tu be drawn and the quo.
tatiais may be far front correct. The Bible is muci
used ini courts of jugatice, and it as no violation oi
cbarity te suppose that there are parties who lttke the
1unok in their tandas before a magistrale who never
think cf doing se at any other liane.

Tht Bible is read daily by mast pratessing Chrià
tinas, and aught ta bc rend in the Isouses cf al[
Pible reading as a part ut family worsbip is a mos:
important duîy, and its observance is traught with
beneit and blessing. It is te be rcmembered, how
evcr, liant libis, like every ather religious duty, is apl to
became formaI and perfunctory. 11y long use il may
merely deRenerate mbt a lifeless habit, and înstead of
exercising a bengeficial influence, such a mode of read
ing the Bible wili be individually injurious. Every
intelligent and earliest Chsristian parent is conscious
ut tht n.-ed of watchfulness against mere formalism
in conducîung tbat inost valuable nid te religious lifi,
faily wvorship. Tht Bible, however, ks designed and
fitted for sometbing more than merelY te suppiy a
portion for morning and cvening devotion.

Tht mears sa plentiful and varied donat have been
previded for the elucidation ef Scripîure have uvithan
recent yeairs been marvellously naultiplied. Any parf.
son cf average intelligence, but without any special
educationai advanîages, inigbt easiiy become an ex.
pert Bîblîcal scbolar. Ht might net indeed be very
sure cf tise tense ut a Hebrew verb, or tht precse
sbadt of mneaning wrapped up ini a Greck partce,
but for a practîcai and general knowledge tf Scrip.
ture, wîtb the nids at commando hie bas nu ont to
blamne but hîmnscii if hac remains an igniorance af whit
tIse Bible centrans. In tht multiplyang af helps to
tht understandasig cf tht Word ut God is there not
a danger tisat an givîng attention tu theni tht Book
itself may bc negltcted ? A railway guide is et great
use, but even ibis complex and oftît my'stifying help
te tlt traveller wall neyer bring hîm es tht place he
longs te visît if be only consutats i and neyer starts o:
bais Journcy. Su tht multiplicaty of Bible helps e~f
be cf talletse Ot 10 those who consutthîem te tht ex.
clusion ci the Bible ulsel. Yorc a pro per undersand.
ing of thet rulli et God contained in tht Bible îe
Saviour's own counasel mrrust be felawcd, "Searcb the
Scriptures, for in tbemn ye thînk ye bave atterrnti Ilf
and they are îhey whicb testify et Mc.'l

Is there net a temptation tc neglect this duty by
hinting te consc.ence that tht Bible, lîke tht poorui
always with us and that we cao consult ils pages ai
any tîme white IIRobert Elsmert Ilcr Drummondas
last work, are tht books cf tht prescrit and dcmrara!
limmrediale, if net exclusive, attention if wt an
ta keep abreast cf tht tigne and maintain aur repua.
tion for intelligence ini aur social carcles? Tt cannei
fait te eccur te most people thon et choice, voluniarj
readlng the Bible is ot tht bock generally scencite
Is i truc, or is it net, that a great deai cf flibk
rcading as largely conventional ? Betwcen busiogess
and recreatien there is but tille time left for readingd
any kind, and tht Bible is tht book tiant suffesi
Tnt neespapers are scanned, a magazine is glancd
al and an attractive paper at contains is rend, a pop.
lar noveS ceints 1 n for ts shitre cf attention, but &te
bible is lett alune ul the set tante for ats use coassa
round. Is there ne lais in this ? A statwart an!
heairhy Cbristianîty withcut diligent, devout W.~
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697faithfuî Bible reading is an impossibiiity. Much of
the emotional and vaciliating religionismn of the day
Owes its prevalence to the negiect of the Scriptures.
The leaders of ail great religions movements have
been able to leave their impress on other minds, be-
cause tbey made the Word of God the man of their
Counsel. The people who have battled for great
Principies were valiant for the truth because tbey
Were mighty in the Scriptures. Many of the evil
tendencies of our time would meet with powerful
counteractions if the Bible in these days were a better
read book. Few wiii be disposed to question the
Statement that if the Bible were more extensively
read, and its sublime moral and spiritual teachings
lived up to, there would be an access of sprituai
Powerthat would revive the churches and purity al
the streams of life. An unused Bible is a blessing
clespised. __________

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR RELIGION AND
CHARITY.

METHODS of raising money for Churches and chari.
ties are flot yet exhausted. Oid and questionable de-
vices, like lotteries, auctions, fancy fairs, bazaars, etc.,
MTay have outlived their usefulness. Instead of re-
verting to plain, direct and scriptural modes of ob-
taining money for the maintenance and extension
Of good and charitable objects, people of an ingeni.
'Dus and inventive turn of mind are continually casting
about them for devices by wbich they can reach the
Pockets of the benevolent, and replenish exhausted
treasuries. One of the latest schemes is sending a
Circular to ministers and prominent people in the
Churches, or others who have a reputation for liber-
aiity, asking for a contribution, and conciuding with
a request that the circular be copied and sent to the
friends of the party addressed. The only improve-
Mient in this over methods hitherto tried, is its au-
dacity. It is a littie more barefaced than the appeals
for aid with which benevoient people have long been
farnliar. In another respect it differs from some of
themn. It does not appeai to the cupidity of the giver.
It hoids out no prospect of possible gain as the iottery
and kindred devices do. The recipient of the missive
is asked directiy for his contribution. This is sorne-
thing, but it is a question whether it wiii offset the
Ofensiveness with which the donor is asked to be-
'-Orne an agent for the solicitation of subscriptions
(rom his friends.

Thoe who are frequentiy calied upon for subscrip-
tiOfis for ail kinds of purposes may see another menit
~in this the iatest plan for raising funds for charities and
the like. Instead of appealing to their seifishness in
Srne form, it makes a rather direct appeai to their in-
dignation. The very boidness of the attack might afford
a C lourable pretext for rpsistance. They might not
Mn1naturalv feel that they are justified in giving an
'fIdignant refusai. In cities and towns especialy-
though it may not be generaiiy known-business men
Mlight be excused if they took readiiy to any plan
that would afford them some ostensible reason
for decliing to entertain haif the pleas that are
Presented to themn on behaif of good and popuiar
Objects. The tact is that the more liberai and gener-
OtIs of prominent business men are heaviiy taxed for
COn1tributions to aimost every imaginable cause. The
3tlflgy and churlish are flot so frequentiy given the op-
Portunity- to contribute, as they are not so considerate
)f the feelings of those who undertake subscripton
Wonl< and nothing is so discouraging to sensitive col-
lctors as ungracious and curt refusai.

Many of the Churches have abandoned what flot a
O regard as objectionabie and unscripturai modes

Of raising money for the Lord's treasury. They are
reyerting to the plans in operation in the apostolic
O'e. Stress is laid on the exercise of systematic be-
41ficence, the laying by on the first day of the week,
an'd of giving as the Lord hath prospered. There is0 sirnDPl igraèndeuir and be-aity ;in th;-NwTetmn

à
she is engaged? Wiillber denunciations ofgambling,
whetber in bucket shop or exchange, be very effective,
or wili ber remonstrances be iistened to with respect
when, in certain instances, she countenances lotteries
herself ?

The dlaims of benevoie.nce are very numerous and
tbey cannot be iightly evaded. The Cburch has need
of much larger resources than bave yet been piaced
at ber disposai, but the temptation to f111 the coffers of
cbarity and replenish the treasuny of tbe Chunch by
wbat can only be described as discreditable means
must be steadfastly resisted. Wbat is needed is tbe
awakening of a deepen sense of responsibility. The
possessors of weaith are, whetber tbey recognize it or
not, God's stewards. He in His providence bas
placed means at their disposai. Tbey do their çluty
wben they dispense their meansaccordingto intelligent
and conscientious conviction. If the ciaims of justice
were more regarded there would be less need for the
exercise of charity. The Church bas a work to do yet
in enligbtening the people as to the duty, motives, and
modes of giving. Even now the average Christian
needs oniy to have the - caims of a Church Scbeme,
or a proper object of benevoience ciearly pointed out
to bim. If bis heart and conscience are straightly
appeaied to, be wiii give wbat he feels be can afford.
An eniightened and liberai and spiritualiy.minded
Church will rarely- be in want of the means for tbe
proper and adequate carrying on of its work.

IBooks anib (DaQa3itnez.
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS. (Amierican

Edition, New York.)-Tbe oldest of existing illus-
trated pape.rs, maintains witb commendable enterprise
the high reputation it bas so weli earned.

THE PEARL 0F DAYS. (New York: Wilbur B.
Ketchamn.)-This monthly is adminably fittted for tbe
mission it seeks to fill-the maintenance of tbe Sab-

~bath, and belping to extend its blessings.
BOOK NEWS. (Phiiadeiphia: John Wanamaker.)

-This useful periodicai thus explains its purpuse:.
A monthly publication giving prompt and accurate
information concerning every new book-its scope,

iits wortb, its price-together witb misceilaneous items
and articles of speciai interest to readers, authors, and
publishers. December number iliustrated.

THE CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE. (To-
ronto : William Briggs.)-Tbe issue of tbis well-sus-
tained magazine for the present month is more than
usualiy attractive. The illustrations are numerous
and of excellent quality. Tbe opening paper is a con-
tinuation of the series "'Landmanks of Histony," by
the editor. It is followed by "Round about Eng-
land," IlThe Jews," IlPrincetoniana,"1 being a review
by Professor Wallace, of the Scottish work witb tbat
titie. Rev. David Savage supplies IlNorth-West
Notes," and Dr. Stafford writes a strong and dis-
criminating criticism of "lRobent Eismere." Tbe
usual departments are up to expectation.

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE. (New York: The
American Magazine Publisbing Co.) The Octoben
nurnber of this progressive monthiy completes the
third volume of the new series Since the new series
began, it bas steadiiy advanced in public opinion,
because it bas been growing in excellence. Thbe ex-
tensively illustrated papers of tbe number are
IlAmerica's Crack Regiments-the Seventb of New
York." The "Orinoco River," "lThe Valley of the
Connecticut," " The Sandwich Man," and"I The Great
Red Pipestone Country." Questions of current
public interest are briefly and pitbiiy discussed. A
good feature of tbe Amorican ]à that its papers are
bnief, vanied, and brigbt.

THE ENcGLisH ILLUSTRATEDI MAGAZINE. (New
York : Macmillan & Co.)-A new volume of tbis at-
tractive magazine begins wt.4 he1 ctbernumer

THE MISSIONA4R Y WORLD.

A HERO-MISSIONARY.

In William Henderson Stevenson, the Cburch of
Christ bas lost another of those beroic or martyr mis-
sionanies wbo bave not been wanting to the Free
Churcb of Scotiand. Under circumstances aimost
precisely similar to those in which Adam White laid
down bis life at an early age, wben tending the H indu
people in the Western India town of Pandharpoor,
during an epidemic attack of choiera, William H.
Stevenson bas died for the Santals of Eastern India,
to wbom he bas given twelve years of a most fruitful
missionary life. So, too, Stephen Hislop was sud-
denly cut off, but by drowning, near Nagpoor, in
Central India, while in the vigour of bis best days,
aften twenty years' service to Marathas and Gonds.
So David Ewart, D. D)., féli a victim to choiera in Cal-
cutta, but in the ripeness of his career, the second of
Dr. Duff's eariy colleagues. We are stili lamenting
for Ion Keitb-Falconer and for our Centrai African
saints. Lettens (rom the Rev. William Milne, of Cal-
cutta, the Rev. Andnew Campbell, of our Santal Mis-
sion, the Rev. John Hector, and Dr. Walter Saise, a
devoted friend of the mission (of the East India Rail-
way Coal Company), tell the story of William H.
Stevenson's last days. Leading articles and sketches
in the Englishrn and the Indian Witness bewail
the loss suffered not oniy by the Church but by the
Governynent of Bengal and the Santal people, of
wbom 8oo,ooo are intrusted to our spiritual cane.

The Girls' Boarding School in the central station of
Pachamba, two bundred miles nonth-west of Calcutta,
consists of about forty Santal girls, wbom Mn. and
Mrs. Stevenson-and Miss Sprot recently-trained
for Christ and for service to their countnywomen.
Alter a season of feanfui beat ail over India, during
wbicb many Europeans and natives (nom Murree and
Lahore to Calcutta, bave been carried off by choiera,
the epidemic began to "rage " in the girls' depant-
ment at Pachomba, and finally carried off five. " For
some days Mn. Stevenson bad been unremitting in bis
attendance upon tbem, depriving himself of nest and
and sleep in bis efforts to sdve those attacked, and to
stay the disease (rom spreading fanther. Wonn out
by anxiety and fatigue, he himself féeh a victim,"
writes Mn. A. Campbell, wbo was busy in bis own
Toondee district, several miles to tbe south, baptizing
new converts.

Mr. Stevenson seems to bave been able to write
private letters home reganding the epidemic, when on
the eve»ing of the 6th August he himseif sbowed' its
finst symptoms. Tbree of bis Eunopean friends, to
wbom be bad rendened spiritual belp, were witb bim
nigbt and day (rom that time tili he expined, on the
afternoon of the 13th-Dr. Walter Saise, and Mr.
Wand, of the Raiiway Coal Company, and Mn. Wells,
of the Bengal Coal Company. To these the Chunch
rendens hearty thanks for this and ail their self-
sacnificing interest in the mission. Mn. Wells bas
since visited Scotland, and bas a heroic stony to tell.
Besides their ioving attendance on the sufferer, the
thnee young men, Mr. Hecýor reports, acted promptiy
in the emergency, and broke up the scboois for a time,
Mr. Wells piacing one of bis own bungalows at the
disposai of Miss Sprott, for the Santal girls. Dr.
Bathes, of Asansol, was twice in attendance, and was
almost hourly consulted by telegrapb. The Rev.
William Milne was summoned to the spot, wbicb be
be neacbed on the morning of Monday the I3tb. He
writes : I found Mn. Stevenson stili ronscious and
able to speak with me. He said be did not fear to
leave the business of dying witb God, but that be did
flot think bis wonk was yet done. After praying with
him and for bis recovery, we tbougbt be was better,
and for three houns he seemed improving. But our
bopes wene soon biasted. . . . The tide of life
gr aduaily ebbed away. He expired at twenty-five
minutes past o p.m.- -- .I a eygldta
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Chotcc 'liLteratuire.
BI"' A IAY SHE KNE IV NO T.

Zhe elisci of <, 1110011 eiîi.

11Y MARGARE.T M. ROBIERTSON.

ès %Val shte wrong 1
fi si wronti mn the bird to eý%cape (romi thse %narc of thse (owiert
Isit wrons in the !sursied decr, tu flec tu the screening thicketl"

Dr. Hisdden w.ss standing at the open door of the manse.
vaiting patiently white his housekeeper adjusted bis gray
plaid un bis shoulders in prejiaratiun for a long ride over
thie bis. [lis f'aitbful Barbaras was doing lier part protest-
ing, but shte n'as duing it.rrtully and well.

lSuch a day as si ta 1' said sihe, " Stch a trne of tain 1
Indeed, sir, 1 c:inna think fur trou ta go su far. Milghtna
ye just bide still ai haine tlt tbey corne 1tei kirkyard? "

But the m.iutet shouk bis licad. " I wiIl nccd lu

lju, Barbara. Tnînk of pur Allisun Bain un ibis surrowlul

Ay, poor Allie 1 in wac for ber ibis sorrowful day, as
yesay. Greatly sh&ll necti a good word apoken tu her.
But ini a' the rain-anti at vaut age-"

1'Ay 1I amn a go..a.I ten ycars ulidet thrait the man vec are
la lay in the grasve. 1 rnighi, as ye say, raceri mbem ai the
kirkyard, but 1 must sec thai dcsulite bains. And 1 think
it rnay lbc fair."

Il irwis lune, but si loèukcd mote likè: November. so low
]av the clîuds, and su cloàe boni, the sait uver ait the val-
ley. For a weck tbe suri hati hicîden his face, and cubher in
downpour or in drizzle, the tain nad f.sllers uncrasingiy. tilt
the humn whicb tan down b)etwvcen the hilis and ovei, 8>wed
sts batiks anJ sprcad iseit in snailow p>u.ls over tioc level
h:fids oeluw. Tri coatis wuuti tac Ilsots and deep. . as
Biar bara said, and tbe way was long. But even as she apoke
tbere oeas an upening sis thse ctuuds and the wièid was
'. we..rng round ta tbe raglit assis" for the promibe ofta fair
day, a.nd il was catly vet.

.. ntit tain or sine, I must go. Barbara, as ye sec your.
selt. The k-owreey ts surelouted. And my son Alexander
is gnîng witb me, s0 ibare is noîbing to tear."

And s.'à thse iwa men set oui together. " My son Alexan-
der," w.îose naine the miuer spoice ivitb sucrt loving
pilouc, was the yoeungest an] bc3i beloyed of the nuany sons
and daughiers wh> tiad ucens burn and tired mn the manse, ut
%vison sorne were al castcred lar and wide," and sume wCYC
reauing beside tbeir moîber in the sirkyard close at band.
In his voisin. Alexander had gîven - sumc cause for anxîety
tu lits laiber and muther," as outside toiks put it delîca ely,
and bc naît guine awa. Eu Amz:rica as. last, tu begin agan-
t0 nuale a man ot iEmiseil, or lu perish ouE uf sighi ut theit
loving and lungtng eVyca. That was more th-in lifteen years
betore ibis tie, andi he had nuoi peti.hed out ut sigbît, as so
rnsny wandeturs fromn luv.g humes have clone. lle bati
livcd an] struugglcd witb varyîag fortunes for a limne, but he
nad neyer faîtel uuîcc tu write lus hall ticarly leter tu hîs
fther and mtaumer i horne. The folk ut the ollen lime clai
nol write nor expeci su many fetrcts as arc wrilten and sent
nulwatays. anti the lather an] moiber lii'ed huptully on
one lecr titi anothet came. And for a white tac lad wrole
that ne ivai maiing a iîvustp, and &bat svas ail, an] ibon he
wrote thai bc was doing wei, and juil when he wuj atrnos
ready ta tell îhemn that be was c iming borne te show
thern bis young wufe, ibere came word to, bitu ibat
bis moiber was dcati. Thershe had nu beari tu go home.
Fur %viai, wuuld tbe manse bc wîîboui bis manîhes: ta wel
came ihemn there ?

,S.> be sent borne ta has tather a guit ot money for tbe
poor ot.îbe parishr, znd stayed wbere he was, and dzdi well
suif, wiib tair prurp"l Vs ot surne tîrise bcrng a rien man, and
then-aiter more years-God toucbedi barm, not ia :agEer, but
in love, ibougis He ;ouk troin lhssa bis anly son and best be-
lavced cbild. For thea be rememb)cred bis faîher who bad
loved nirn, and borne wiih biais and forgivens bims inrough
bis troublcd youtb, and had sent bssm away witb bis
blesung ai las:, anti a greal lonoing came opson bîrn ta

secbi la hr' fac ncemoe.And su bc hati made haste
ta corne, fe".4ng ail the way lest be migbî find the sanirse
crnpty aad bistlîerg 'ne. It wasaborne.coming bath sad
and gli r, anz tbe weck ofIrain bad bern %welfilled wiib a bis-
tory ai ail îbîng3 joyft and sotrowful which bati coma ta
tbcrn and iheirs, in the years tbat vrere gosse. Andi ta.day
father and son were taking tbeir way ove: tbe bilîs, so
famîliar ia bolh, >'CI s s.rangc ta ane of îhem, on a sorrow.
fui erranti.

Theyý kepi tbe lîzgh road for.ý. white, and tbens turned inta,
a brokens paifi uver the higber ground, the nearcst ivay ta
tbe faim ot l.rassie, wherc the, "guodrnan"' wbo hati
plauighcd andi s awcd andi gathercd tse harvesi lor flfty years
and more Lsy drati af a brokean beart.

Stowiy andi zaretully îhey move] ove: flic uneven gruund
wbîch Ciaduaille ascendeti and grcsv leas wcl as they %vent
on. the son keecpzng b>' his liirs a side wlcrc the runghness
ot zhe way ocrnîttcd, in ailence, ci uniy exchangang a word
naw antithen. 'h ýcluuds partlas* ..,-y rcachicd the bih.-
top. andi tbcy turne 1 lu look trac!' on the wide strecbc ot
low land behindti hem, which toked in the aunshinr,"
the minisier saîi. IlElke a newr madle world.' They lin.
gered for a wicl.

- WC ne] nul bc in halte. It tatkes ahe folk long ta
galber aI sucts a time, for they will corne fruis ft, andi si is
avcary waiting But 1 iss bave situe fûr a Word itii Alli.
son, psour fte.bclore they carry ner ftîer away," atideti
hc with a sigh.

1But the sun rnay shlane lnr Alison ret, ibough ihis ts a
clark day fLit ber andi a Eflasl stari occasion Though bet
fathet'à beadsîone bc coid, lei us hoise: tba site may yet sec
g>od daysi in Ille home ru! her busband."

Bui (tic mznçtcrs<uok bi% Zîad.
IlShe mouta selc thoerntrea if -h, i% ever In sec Cood days

arain, bu' Mny rirari are sto.,.:cr ,,iar Mny hop:s. On I man
Alex1 is wae for bonny Allie Bain."

"lis ber huibanîl sueb a wrecc, Iuen ? I
"A wrccl? BDy no racans. I hope not. But he ha a

clat man of neanly twice ber years. An bonest man?
Weil. 1 bave neyer lacari birn accuse] af disbionesty. A
bard man he bas been called, but lie suits aur tbrilîless lairti
ail tbe bettrr for tbrat. le bas keîit lis place as factor ai
Blackblls for fiften years riati more, anti bas groîvn rida.
tbey say-as riches are counied am rng falk whlo for the ms
part arc or Anti he is respecîed-in a way."

W ~eil, if Ibaibeen asked about il, 1 wuîulc have saiti
th:; it was a risc in the wotld for Allie Bain t0 be nmade lthe
inistress af the facton's fine bouse aver yontier. I suppose
he nîigbî bave loolced ton a ivife ln almost an, afthe bctter
familles oftihe country'side, without rnueb chance o! being

"Yes, but be is sai] la bave set bis heant an Allison Bain
years ago whcn sbte was anly a cild-a strange-like tbing for
such amanlu do. le ivent ta wonk warîly, anti gai lier faEber
anti even ber matber on bis aide-jr soi li saiti. But Allie
berself would bave naugbt la say ta hugm. She laugbed ai
first, ant hea sht: scoffeti at bis ativances, anti' Vullie, ber
unly brother, uphelci ber in ber scornnng-tor a wbmlc. But
Wilîîe wenî wrung-ars] [rom bati ta worâce but, nosvh be s
in the tallbootb ai Aberdeen, as vous bave boarrd. But I
believe tbat even now the pour lassie %.iul] have ri laier
chance of a peaceful lite if îbey %veto ta get away la lbegirs
again togetber, wben bis lime is aver, tban site ever can boise
for in the liause of bier busbanti. Anti tbe la] woula tic
sîranger, anti bave a botiter chande wutb bis sisîer's hep. ,I
fean-tbaugbs I ivoulti say sî ta nonse but you -1 lear îlua
Af lison s cbnient waa won ai last luy no fair anrs.",

I mind Willie, a aire fuie lad, mnerry anti trank andi
wcll'tioirig. I shoulti never bave thonght of such a fate fur
bis."

" Yes, [tank he was, anti a fine lad. la many ways ; but
bc wa. flot atma sîrong will, and waa casily ledl away. Alli-
son wai the fan stronger o! the two, everi îhen îbcy %veto
children. XI &rcaks my beart tu îhînk wbat a wornan ibe
migbt bave bcaome ins favourable cireurnsiancms, anti nuw, 1
frt, site bas mueb sufferanpg befure- ber. lier moîben's
belplessrsess-sbc was bedritiden for veaus tueure site dieti-
laid îao mucb on Allison, andi silo bas grutier change], tbcy
say, anti bard. She was aye more like: ber faiber thans ber
mother, exeept for ber sweet looks."

" Anti bas came fie marriage about aI last? Anti wbere
was ber brothler? "

" lic bati fallen ino trouble by tbat limie. He ha] gut
in svith ilI folk Ibat matie use ai bims for their awa purpismes.
There had beers nuch medting wiîb the gamse os tbe
Blackhil essaie, and one nigbt anc of the garnekeepers
gai a sure nurt in a flgbi wîîb somte of thuse wh; bail bren
long suspecied. liEs fle was despairci a! for a trne, an]
il was on W~illie Bain that the blamre: was laid. At any rate
he kepi oui aI bm say. lî was sard aterward that Browntig
bati wrougbt an bustears thnuugb sonne of bas coiupanions, an]
an th aeanotime la sava bier birothe.-, as sise îbougbî, AilE'
son's,...nsent was won."

" Il will bc an if I day for B 5 'eigwben Allisor shaail
bear ofthiat."

" I duubt %he bas beard of ut alrcatiy. AIl I know is souri
talti. Browntag came ta me ane nugbt, sayung ibai Alliun
Bain hati promised to marrI' hlma ant iat the marriage muri
bc in haste for ibis teason and frr tbat, anti chiefly because
the mortier was near ber end, anti woufd die bappier know-
ing sitat ber doit daugbîmr v'as in gond keceping. Tnis was
for me, st seemtd-lor 1 was. tolti aftrvard Ibai thbm t er
was irs nu state for days belore that ta know wbal w"è ,ang
an about ber.

"As for me, I bati msny doubis. But I bati ppor-
tunaty tu spcal, tu ber on ber laither ilt afier ibeun .es baud
bers cricri un the kirk, anti I tbou.ght ut was tool13.cto spcak
thens. But ah, man I 1 wish I nadi. Fur when be brougbt
ber clown ta the manse wîth anly iwo iuentis la vrtncss ibm
marrnage, anti I saw? her face, my beait risgave me, anti 1
biatil ta say a word t0 ber whaiever mïgbî bappen. Su,
wben Browntig's back was turneti for a minute, 1 look ber
hy ibe bands, anti we went intu my stutiy togeiber ; anti 1
asked ber, was sise a wulling bride? Theu ibere carne a
look on ber face litre the sbatiow of demisb; but betore shse
bati palier tu utter a word, the door openeti, anti Brawnrag
carne in. An ng'>'rs n'as he, anti fur a minute bc
looketi as if he ivoulti strake me down, as I staod balding
ber hantis an mine.

«' 'Atirons' I saiti, "yous must speak ta me. Remembe-r
ibis îbîng wbich you arc ta du will lac forever. Wbcrs anme
the wards are spoken there cars lac no escape. May God
belp yoo.'

"She wrursg ber bandis frein mine, anti crueti out.
*There is no escape rosi. And God bas forgaîten us.'

Anti then sise Iaolred round about ber lIse a cage] crirmure
seckmng for a îvay out of Et ail. WVben Brawnmg would bave
put bis banti an ber, ihough bc clai il genîly. she 3brank
trambhis as ilshe fearetia bhow. The inan s yca wecclke
coals of tfine; but ha was a slnong man. anti bc put great
consiraînt upon bîmicîf, anti said ealmiy ;

-I arn a% a lois ta undtieantl wbat yaa woulcl im ai,
sir. Yau beard the bannap:bliibcd. 11'as aerc aay n due
kirk tlisz day n'ho hati a word ta say aZsnisi e? I thunus
you can bardly refuse ta do vous part.'

- I said, ' Allie, wbere is vaur brother ? WVhat dots lie
say ta aIl ibis ? What says he ta bis sisier's marrnage 10 a
man olti cnougjb ta bc ber tather?'

"Bnownrigs face was an ill ilsine t &e, but hie saiti
quictly cnough, * Ys, Allie, my wolnan, tell ist bîmîcre
youar brother us-lyc ken, andi whcec is luise ta bac sourn
il be gels bis duseits. Spemmi, lassie. Tell the minister it
y00 arc roing ta draw biek (roms yaur word now.'

4. A reat wave o! colour came civet ber face, and i w.îr,
fiai tit tis bati passe], travail; il as wbhite a% death, thai
she siid boarscly ibat il bat te li-, anti there was nu use io,
strugglc atgainsi it mare.

Il'4lie b=a preMhCet anc îbing,' said &be, ' andi bc shall
promise it now in your prescisce. 1 arn 10 go straiht ba-nc
ilm my faiber's boutse, anti ho i nat ta trouhie me aur cone
near mec silI my mnoîher ss safe in ber izrave.'

«I And~ he turnedti î hlm: ' Yen boat 1 Now you
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are ta repeat flic promise in flie ministcr's heariiig, belote
we go out oftibis roonu.'

Il lIe waîîlt tain bave refuseti, and saiti anc tbing andi au
aiber, anti lunîrned anti lawed. anti waiid bave taken ber
biandi ta eati lier away; but sbe put ber bands bclîiad ber
anti said be must speak before site would go.

Ilmm Anti is not a promise ta yoursell eiiougb ? Anti %iî
your traw luack if I refuse?' îBut lie did flot pensisi in hi,
refusai ta speak, for she loolceti hue anc wbo was fait louinc
bolti af lierscif, atîd lie mossi have been âfraicl of wbat inight
baîipen nexi. For bo saiti gently, always keeping ni great
restraiiit tîpon biîtnîelf, 1 Ves, 1 ave prornîseti. You shahl
stay ln your faîbcr's bouse white vout inotber tîceds y.u.
1 proinise-thougb 1 tbink vois mnibt bave trustet 10 it
I saiti befare.'

1AIex, rny lad, 1 would give ail 1 haive in this warlà i
I bat ibeldi out aîînîber bour. For the words that nmade
tbems man and wife, wCie bandly ,sîu.ken, wlîer ibat liait
peîîed wbicb inigbt bave saved slera botb a lifietime ,f
lnîîmry. They ha] unly p.issîr tbrougb tbe gale on t Lesi
wiy borne, wlîeiî mlown tbe bulîsitie, like a madman, camsse
Willie BAin. And fat an1 liai I lie in.usl have tun, fri in
%vas spent and gase*ng fur lircatb %%ben lie caise a id è,u
bis hanti upèsn hii sister. ' Allie I ' lie said, ' Allie I' and
he coutl! say nu m ère. But sih ' the face of bis sust ci
Maï I nevcr sec tbe Lîke lv.k un face ut man ir wum.in
again.-

Il 1 WUilic,' site said, 'bhave vons made wbat I bavc dn-,
vain I Wby are you berte?'

«' Wbat have you Jle, Allie ? An] wby %làtuldna 1 bc
bere ? Stone is well again, even if ut bad lîcen me tit
struck tbe blow-whtc(à i îî as no.-buigb I mi,bt ba'e
laad surno risk ot ni' ýo1ûg puis. alie tu prove il. Aýic
wbat bave you donc?

"IlBut site an y laid ber wbite face on bis breast w'flh jut a
word.

"'Allie,' gaspeti ber Lts lier, as he caugbl siglà, >f1
Brownmig, ' yoi bavera ise yuraelf lu y.n mars-,t
deevil, 1 shoulJ beirr ay ? Theui t] me oves yonJer thai
si w.s lu be, but 1 saiti you s,.ouned h.m, andi wasîl] àLs.d
fast.'

"«Ob 1 W~illit 1 WVillie Il sise cried, «'1 scarneti bin, bist
for Vour sake I cuuldna stand fast.'

"Then Brcwnrig toik up ibe ward. « Young man,
if you ken wbat i, goudti fr Vour ain sate'y, you'Il dusap
peur again, anti keep èut o' lîarm's way. flot that may
bce as pleases voir. Only mind, yau'll bave nokhiag tuj say
t0 Mny wife.'

4. .V.u wité I V'ou '11ick hearte I liai a nà villain ~'ai
rnany a worsc word tesideb Ai sit îi~ng y lad gve lim, àail
wben Brownrig liteti bi% wbip .în1 made aa if lie me iii: ;
sitke bis, 'illie tsîred fremni bis ài%îeran.l flott ai bm6 l,.Lt
a madman, ais -tbotîgb 1 maybr sbojuldna say il Brut% r
rig g il bis destrîs fui oflçe, an] hc tvill câmry .bc miLk.
the lad leli on bia Ibat day, lu bis grave. [le was -ic
Lort. Tbey put hhîrnt tohie gig irn wbicb bc had
bruugbl Allison duwn tu the manse, and carri:-d lîî bhume,
and ibe broîber and irister walkcd togciber ta iheir fatcirr
bousz.

'" Their muîber was reairer ber end isait bat brent ...p
poseti, for site died ibat nisgbt, and biefore &he %-as la.1 x,
her grave tiiere came an offier witb a warrant ta arresi puai
Willie an a charge af baî'ing clone bodily lisrm teoanc of
Blackwell's keepers monîbi belote. Two of1 bis cuu,,.s
stoèti surety for hlm tilt after bis muthcr's buil. N0 es-î
dence coul] bac got agaunt hums in the mater an] he %sai
allowed ta go frce. n]thens like a daft man, Bn.%%ra,1
bati birn taken up again -in a charge of assauli wEiih inter:
ta k;ll. It was a mati ng for bis tu du, il he ever b p.-d
ta win the gaud will it Allilon. bat ii was uai 1 tu me1)
anc who knew hlms avell, ibaL be was afraiti ofthe lad, ai
sisal, h hati goud reasurn tu feus, also, that as long ais'Lo
was under the inefluence ut ber brother, she ivuilt ncere
coire home ta bim as bis %vite But ho migbt bave waued
ta try aîber plans first.

lPaon john Bain, AllUsin's faîther, yau ken, bal1 bal
much ta boat wbaî wîtb ane trouble an] anoîber, fnr t;.
a day, and tic last une fell bravier lisan tlcm, ail. Ou b:
day whcrs bis son was condernned ta an imprisonrnent tcc
cightcen munibi, be ha] a struke anti be neyer buoe 1 i
again, sh,»ugb h.- lingercdl a white, anti Allisars refuse] ta
leave him. I3rownrig is a man wsho cares littîe whaî =1a
be bis neighbour's opinion witb regard ta hlm, but hc cGui
hardly vcnt'.uîe tas mueit an bis *ifescoming borne whaitelm
father neede] ber, for tlierc was no one eisc la c.irc fur tIi
pour aid man.

Ili1 e carne la the bouse whbite Mr. Bain liveti, but oz:
tuli me who saw hirn tbene otten, ibat since the day ut Lr.c
manriage Allisan bas nemuher givran bien toQd word no: bil
nu: tauchec i bhands, nitr lit.cd ber cycs il) bis laez
Diubîless tbe man musi have bis misgivings ab, -u ht:
anti about whaî us to bappen now. Il ia a sad siq
&bus fat, with ni i siL,lc giud crs ling as far as "aa te

«'Ay I a must sad sio*y. raor Allie 1 There strm
lutile hotte fir net. whatcxeu al, happen. &às ihab
blzbei, 1 .sh ul] >fl luk- Z.5ce hi. IAi ) as.urchIy ..hA' "f
bc 1,usailolc. I àsuaîl Ii1ç tu laite h.rn home wiib Mc isl
1 go. andi give hlms anoibecr chance."

-Ah I rital is a gooti wtird.-t yours, msy son Il îi'uilb
well doiune dl tu belp the p mot lad, wbo is ni t LaJ ::
beart. 1 nevet will bieve ihat li I feir hc ssiI dozi
goai boere, even if he cans kcrep tbe landi, whicbh isdiiutvý
nuw, f.: tings have gonse ill ivishti irm ibis wbite, da

ri ll r.r.,w i re,, even f oi A :lae' sak e, w ou l di n y r f r~ v fer
"Andi il is as likcly tbal ber brotherw u]nvit

gic bima. Aiaisîn m-y in limue turszive ber lius"a'sld, r
may endi l lvin., b:rn after aIl. Time and change irl

But the minister coula not a gnec withbhis son.
"«A.oiher woiman mniglît forgivc and love hirn, le

necer Allhcan 8ain. sise cars neî'cr honaur lanm. onleu!
shnuiti gncllY cbange, anti then I doubi i migbîte tai
laie for love."

Thcy wce clrawing near the boase by thbis lirnes v
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k Ilighbours bad already gathered to do bonour to the
tTbey stood about in groups of two or three, speak-

h~fe another gravely about their old friend, and the
esWbicb bad fallen so heavily on him and on bis of

d dobles also, of other matters, that had to doSu mselves and their own affairs, and the times in whicb
4"eCd; but it was ail said and done witb a decent and even
Q ,~gravity suitable to tbe occasion, and it ceased as the
elît rew near.

?4ter gleam of sunshine broke out between the clouds
q18isOnY stopped of bis own accord. The minister took

il tt and said solemnly:
A, odis consumed and slowly vanishes away,

t at goeth down to the grave shaîl corne up no

lie sball return no more to bis bouse, neither shall bis
At nowhimanymore."

-% th~1e first Sound of bis voice eveîy Ilblue bonnet"
4 ife and every bead was bowed, and then, pausing for
i>ï t!eetings, the minister and bis son passed into the

àq the youn ger man saw there no Ilkenned face," so
tl nOt linger witbin, but came out again to stand with

hsewas a long, low-roofed cottage, witb a wide
flarrow windows. The door opened on the side«_ýaced the barns and outbuildings, and the first

qQ pO.Of the place was dreary and sad. For the rain had
.t4fle Pools here and there on the ground, and bad made

,4t, 41d of the rest of it, not pleasant to look upon.
tiifglance to ascertain wbether there were any of bis
Itt'rids among the waiting people, Mr. Hadden

t4htwr the garden, wbicb lay on the other side of

*eeWas a bawthorn bedge on two sides of it, and a
%,eand many berry-bushes, and taîl rose-trees

ktevQed With '4drooket " roses, and the ground beneatb was
dr 4 Witb their scattered petals. Tbe garden had a
let. look also, but be was not left to it long. For thougb
tr e.4 Tcognized no one about the door, many a one had

bgd im, and in a little time one man slowly followed

% ith e garden gate, where he leaned, and bands
r lsrong grip in tbem '" were beld out and grasped,4tOne but said how glad they were to sel him home

Zn for bis fatber's sake. And by and by as tbey waited,
raniother bad sometbîng to say and a question to

twfas tirne enougb. The minister had to rest awhile
4 ,resh himself, and the burial-bread bad to be passed
NI'Rnd that which usually accomp)anied it as welI. Be-
~there was no haste, for tbey had given the day to do

iXr to the occasion ; and if tbey got safely home before
TIeery late, it was alI that tbey expected or desired.
%tquiestions were asked witb lowered voice, and in
%el Ones, but they were asked eagerly and anxiously,
.%ha purpose. -For one had a Jock, and another had
-Inhd a third had a Jock and a Tam and a Sandy as
e 0 were ail pusbing up fast, and who bad tbeir own
tk Win. And it was Ilwhiles no' just that easy to get

the laddies were fit for, or wbich was fit for them."

( To L'e continued. )

RJGHT MAN FOR OUR CHURCH.

tbe "Open Letter," by Forrest F. Emerson,
4, thUe above title in the October Century, we quote
-4 '«i : In proof of the singular demands some-

N4,eupon the minister, not only for needful qualifi-
'I~ ,lot looked for in otber professions, but also for

îl% iCh do not really form a part of tVie clergyman's
Ntit ry Outfit for bis work, I offer for perusal a letter

less tha n five years ago by a member of a church
0f the largest and oldest and-will it be believed ?

4 t cultured~ of our Americun cities. Lt was written
t4 iile L&Yrnan to another. Tbe writer was a member o!

%»,nPply committee " appointed to Illook for the right
as Pastor, and the epistle is one of inquiry into the

4 0f a certain minister wbo bad been recommended
b4'4for tbe position. Leaving out dates and proper
_ i a single sentence, which might furnish a dlue to

Qtoric. I give the letter verl'atim, witbout correction
)4, Ol1» ramar italics or punctuation :

t'tt 5d Itii SIR : I bave tbis day read your letter di-
. t Yfriend, Mr. . . . relative to Rev. Mr.

4eh Of -1  . . My churcb relation is witb .-
lth, chiairman of the committe, etc.-delegated to find

'lu 41 as fAr - Church. We have enjoyed the
- >n lity in listening to several fine speakers-but very
1 01 teuare considered wbat is needed-or fitted for

NPtad people,-a defect in s'eice-physique or
I i~ t requires a strong, full rounded voice-to

II ithe auditorium of the sanctuary-we can seat
ever>ybody> must hear in our cburcb. Our congre-

'l'tring the time Dr. h as been witb us bas
à,- teYOo Soo-We must have a man wbo bas the

1# O Overflowing-Our cburcb membersbip is 400-
atamembership not less than i,20o-We think

t hl' elp & the right mun-who is a good seed-
Cr' do it-we have a good operative fo'rce-& tbere

forL th building ine6ret r ulfbue

THE LE SSON 0F 'THE LEA VES.

O thou who bearest on tby thoughtful face
The wearied calm that follows after grief,
See how the Autumn guides eacb loosened leaf

To sure repose in its own sbeltered place
Ah, flot forever whirl they in the race

0f wild forlornness round tbe gathered sheaf,
Or, hurrying onward in a rapture brief,

Spin o'er the moorlands into trackless space 1
Sume hollow captures eacb ; some sheltering wall

Arrests the wanderer on its aimless way ;
The Autumn's pensive beuuty needs them ail,

And Winter finds them warm, though sere and gray.
They nsurse young blossoms for the Spring's sweet caîl.

And sbield new leafiets for the burst of May.
-Thomas Wentworth Rigginson, in the Century.

HOW THE SCOTTISII CROPTERS LIVE.

The gray wretcbedness of the alternoon was a a fit pre-
lude to Barra. When we came to Castle Bay, ramn was
falling upon its waters, on the battlemented castle perched
upon a rocky, seu-weed-covered islet, and on the town set
against a background of bîgh bure hilîs. But the steamer
stopped, and we went to shore to look about us. A few ugly
new bouses, shops with plate-glass windows, often cited as
proofs of the island's prosperity, and then the real Barra ;
a mass of black cottages-cornpared to wbiclî those of M1ul
viere mnansions, tbose of Kilchrennun, palaces-running up
and down tbe rocky hill-side. Only by a polite figure of
speech can the stone pile in wbich the Hebridean crofter
makes bis home be clled a cottage. Lt is, as it was de-
scribed many years ugo, but " a beavy thatched roof thrown
over a few rudely put together stones." Tbe long, low,
walls are built of loose rock bluckened by constant ramn.
The thatcbed roof, almost as black, is held in place without
by a net work of ropes, within by rafters of drift-wood. The
crofter bas no wood save that wbich the sea yields, and yet
in some districts he must puy for picking up the beams and
spars washed out up on bis wild shores, just as he must for
the grass and heuther be cuts frorn the wilder moorland
when be makes bis roof. Not until you come close to the
rough stone heap cun you see that it is a bouse, witb an
opening for doorway one tiny hole for window. From a
distance there is but its smoke to distinguish it (rom the
rocks strewn around it.

At Castle Bay, wbere muny of these "'scenes of misery,"
as Pennant called tbemn one hundred years ago, were grouped
together, there wus not even the pretence of a street, but
just the rock, rough, ragged, and broken, as God made it.
The people wbo live here are almost ail fishermen, and, as
if in token of their calling, they have fusbioned the tbatcb of
their roofs into tbe shape of boats. One cottage, indeed, is
topped witb a genuine bout. There were a few chimneys,
but srnoke came pouring from the doors, from boles in the
thatch and walls. Many of the roofs had a luxuriant growtb
of grass, with here and there a clump ot daisies, or of the
yellow fiowers wbich give colour to Highland road-sides.
But this was aIl the green we saw on their hilI-side of rock
and mud.

Through open doorways we bad glimpses of dark, gloomy
interiors, dense with smoke. We did not cross a tbresbold,
however ; to seek admittance seerned not unlike making a
a show of the people's misery. The women and girls who
passed in and out, and stood to stare ut us, looked strong
and heultby. Theirs is a life whicb must must either kill or
harden. Many were handsorne, with strangely foreign,
gipsy-like faces ; and so were the bonneted men ut work on
the pier. It may be that there is truth in the story whicb
gives a toucb of Spanish blood to the people of the Outer
Hebrides. If the ships of the Armada went down with al
their treasure, it is said their crews survived, and lived and
took unto themselves wives in the Islands, frorn which
chance of deliverance was srnall, We heard only Gaelic
spoken while we were ut Castle Buy. The people of Great
Britain need not go abroad in seurch of foreiga parts ; but
an Englishman, who only wunts to sec the misery and
wrongs of nations foreign in name as well as in reality,
would find little pleasure in Brra.-Elizabeth Robinr
Ponneli, in Harper's Magazine for October.

SLA MES AND RAILROADS.

As a whole nation we are not greatly concerned to in-
quire into the prospects of African commerce. We are not
bound to consider closely whetber good or bad trade will be
the outcome of the recent agreement between France, Ger-
many, and Great Brituin, on the affairs of Zanzibar, or wbat
will be the trade results of our own recent great acquisition
of exclusive influence in the soutbern parts of the country.
It must yet be borne in mind thut trade questions are tbem-
selves intimately bound up witb the rescue of the African
(rom bis tyrants ; seeing that commerce, as it is ut present
conducted in many parts of Eastern Central Africa, even
that larger kind of commerce witb wbich the white man
eventualf y deals ut the seucoast emporia, necessarily involves
the employment of slaves as carriers. In roudless regions
inbubited by people wbo are too primitive to breed cattie,
and where belts of country infested by tbe tsetse fly bave
to be crossed, none but buman beasts of burden cun bear

Ii3rttisb anb Jforci;n.
MR. A. T ACCHI, of Andohalo, Madagascar, has adapted

phonography to the writing of Malagasy.
DR. PIRSON, of Philadeiphia, before leaving for home,

gave bis valeuictory missionary address in Britain at Liver-
pool.

LORD COLRRIDGR hbas written an introductory note for
a second series of Il Essays in Criticism," by Mattbew
Arnold.

THz Rev. A. S. Laidlaw, B.D., of the Madras Col1eqe,
bas been appointed one of the examiners in the university
of that city.

AN hospital for sick children bas been opened at New-
castle, erected by a local solicitor, Mr. John Fleming, at a
cost of $ii5,ooo, in memory of his wife.

THit statute of Lord Shaftesbury in Westminster Abbey
was unveiled recently by Lady Burdett-Coutts, on the third
anniversary of the philanthropic pcer's death.

SIR ARTHUR B3LACKWOOD recently conducted the even-
ing service in Killen Church, delivering a most impressive
disc urse from John vi. 47 to a large cgongregation.

MR. CAINE says the discussion of the Indian drink ques-
tion is only beginning. He believes it will not be a very
difficuit matter for Parliament to pass an Indian Prohibition
Law.

Tisa forthcoming edition of Wordsworth's poetic,1 works,
for which Mr. John Mirley, M.P., is writing an ti troduc-
tory essay, will contain a hitherto unpublisbed pùem of about
700 lines.

MUIRKIRK congregation is about to repair its place of
worship, and to the lund that is being raised for this pur-
pose Mr. Baird, M. P., has contributed $25o and Mr. Noble,
the pastor, $ioo.

MR. QUARRIER bas received a cheque for $7,500 from a
friend who desires tu remain unknown tu the public to
build another cottage, the thîrtieth in the orphan's village
near Bridge of Weir.

M.Rs. VAN ALSTYNit, better known as Miss Fanny
Crosby, authoress of IlSafe in the Arms of Jesus," was
born in 1823. and has been blind from infancy. She wrote
ber best-known nymn for mnusic in twenty minutes.

SI11 WILLIAM MUIR bas withdrawn froma the vice-presi-
dency of the Medical Missionary Association, as be can-
not agree with the adverse criticism in itu organ of Lady
Dufférin's scheme for supplying medical aid to women in
India.

THE Belgian Home Secretary bas corne to the conclusion
that stringent measures ought to be adopted to prevent the
sale of intoxicating drinks, especialýy in Bruges where alI
the strikes are due to the excessive indulgence in brandy and
absinthe.

THz Rev. lames Kidd, B.D., who bas been translated
from St. Andrew's to the pastorate of Erskine Church, Glas-
gow, is a native of Irvine, where bis family was connected
with the West Churcb; and Rev. Mr. Kidd, of Moniaive,
is bis brother.

DR. Howia, lately house-surgeon at the Mildmay hu-.
pital at Betbnal Green, proceeds tu China presently as a
medical missionary. His successor, Dr. Paton, is a son of
Mr. Robert Paton, so well known in London for bis evan-
gelistic work.

PRINCIPAL CAIRNS preached with Mr. Taylor, the pas.
tor, at the jubilee services in Kilwinning United Presbyterian
Church. At tbe social meeting on Monday evening the
speakers included the venerable Dr. Joseph Brown, of Glas-
gow, and Dr. Whitelaw, of Kilmarnock.

AT a General Conference at Bristol, of the National As.
sociation of Journalists, it bas been fully decided to admit
lady members, only two voting for their exclusion. Lt was
also resolved to apply for a royal charter. Mr. H. G. Reid,
ex-M. P.,is the president of the association.

DR. M'TAVîSH, of Inverness, took part in the Confer-
ence of the Highland Land League, and rendered good ser-
vice in securing the withdrawal of an offensive report, sub-
muitted by Mr. J. G. Weir, in which the Parliamentary re-
presentatives of the crofters was unjustly assailed.

Tisa Rev. A. T. Donald, presided at a largely attended
flower mission service in the hall of St. Vincent Cburch,
Glasgow, designed to attract the non.churchgoing iu the
parish. Each person on retiring was presented witb a
bouquet of flowers witb Scripture text-card attacbed.

REv. THOMAS OLDEN, vicar of B-illyclough, Mallow,
under the title of IlHo!y Scripture in Ireland One Thousand
Years Ago," is about to publish a translation of an Irish
commentary on St. Paul's Episties ascribed to the eigbth
century and preserved in a manuscript at Wurtzburg.

AT the celebration of the jubilee of the West Churcb,
Crieff, Dr. Rankin, of Muthill, reviewed tbe changes that
that had taken place in the Church life of Scotland during
the past haîf century, and sho-ved the neceisity, growing
every day stronger, of a union of the Presbyterian Churches.

Ti Rev. T. F. B. Tingling, East Fincbley, devotes ten
minutes of eacb Sunday evening service to missîonary news.
Hle covers one portion of the mission field before he proceeds
to anthr;Africa is: the subjecdt nt prese. HesWarang
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rbMnt8ters anb Churches.
THE proceeds of the opening of Knox Churcb, Ayr, were

ove' $700.
THEr con:regatfion of St. Andrew's Church, Smith's Falls,

are about to build a $2,500 manise.
THjE Rev. Mr. T)iie hai dcciined the cal of the Misa

Craig and Carlisie Presbyterian cungregations.
THE R.zv. J. A. McKeen is giving a course of Sunday

evening lectures in Orono Church on the Life of Paul.
THK, Rev. C. S. Lord, (if Nova Scotia, has recejved a

unianimous cal to the Presbyterian Ci.urcb, Pickerinc. The
sane gentleman is also called to Graittn andi Vernonville,
whicb latter calhe has intimated his intention o! accept ing.

THit Rev. Dr. Wardrope acknowledges with* thanks the
receipt of $îoe for Homne M)ssions from the same frind
61 Unknown " who, a little whif e ago, sent hlm $200 for
Foreigtn Missions. This sum wif I be applied to the object
specificd by tht donor, as tht former has bee.n.

THz Rer. Dr. Campîbell, of Renfrew, has heen appointed
lecturer on Moral P.nilosorohy for the comning session in
Morrin Collrge, Quebec. The appointment is a good one,
as Dr. Campocîll was the gold med if ist in Mental and Moral
Philosophy in E linburgh, where bhe took a post-graduate
course after graduating at Queen's.

THz Rev. J. A. R. Dicks >n, of tht Central Preshyterian
Church, Galt, has been presented by the congregat ion of
Knux Church, Gaît, with a hands9me gold watch as a s ight
recognition of his servicta& as Moderator o! tht SesÀ.on dur.
inR the interval between the resienation of Rev. Dr. J. K.
Smith and the induction of Rev. Mr. Jackson.

THEL Rev. Ghosn Branch Ilowie, late of Syria, now
pastor of Knox Church, Bru,.sels, bas taken the oath of
allegiance to tht British th(rne. Some j urnals state that
it is the first case of a Turkish subject being naturalized in
Canada. Mr. flowie lectures in \Vroxeter on the 25ih,
and is expected in Turonto on the 29th. ILs marriage with
Sarah Spur, late of England, it is iitel, takes p!ace on the
zst of November.

THEt Cobourg Wo-d says : The congregation of the Pres-
byterian Church in thià town enj.iyed a rich treat on Sun-
day, the 7th inst.. i.i listen ng to two eti qquint seroismis fcom
their old pastor, Rev. Dr. Laing, of Dundas. The i;iz.- of
the audience at botb ser vices was an evidence that the
preacher was highly appreci-ited an.l esteemed in Cî)biurg.
Although many years have elapied since he lefl îown, his
friends bere werc delighted lu fia i that in every repccf he
is still in the full vig,,or of his prime.

Tita Rev. Professor McLaren, of Toronto, opened the
beautiltl and commnodious new church ai. Powassen,
Muskoka, on the i6th ult, by preachine two substantial
evangelical strns)ns, and that in fils u.sual te se, vigorous
and logical s yle. Mr. W. B MicMurricb, ex-Mayor of
Toruntu, was tu have betcn chairman at the fofluwing Mon-
day eveo)iiig enter:aiinment, but was preven ei at the lasi.
moment by u-gent bus-iness, Ht a .'ned for his absence
however by satisfictoi ytrxàlanation and a lib. rat subbcrip-
tion. The cao-.e ai P uwi;sen, in charge of the Rev. J.
Gilmour, is in a very happy and bopeuli c ndii )n.

THE fine new Ptesbyterian <'lîurch, built hy the congre-
galion of Georgetown, was formafly delficated to the w'r-
ship of God on Sabbatfî last, winen seg rnns were preached
morning and eve -ing f y Rý_v. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford,
and the Rev. W. G. Wallace, idf Toronto , who was formerly
pastoir of the congregaison. Crowded auicices atten-iedi
althe services. Dr. Cocl-rane chose for bts text in the open-
ing srrv.ce(;enesis xxvi i8, '-And Isaac digged again the
weils of water, whicti the> b.td dig,,c.l in the days of Abra-
ham his father, for the >.liiie had stopped thern after
the deaîh of Abraham; and lie calledii heir names after the
names by which bis lathtr tîad cale 1 them."

Mtss A. McLAREN, dau ýhter of MIr. James McLean,
Lakeside, Ontaîio, and s ster of Rev. A. McLaren, of
Springfietl, Mantoba, bas iimen appited, with anoiher
brother, Mr. G G. McLar, rn, t take charge of the Indian
Boaiding School to bce es abli-hed at Bittle, Manit ba.
Miss McLaren bis lived with ber bru her at Sprîngfi-ld
since his setIeneot thtr- ihre yas ag '. On Monday
evening, Ocîob1 8, ihe corgiegatiui qu e.lv toêik possession
of tt manse, spent a pleasant everiîîg, aid Cifoe lcavîng
presentefi Miss %IcLaien wih a fecfing addre&s, together
with a dressing case, a dlock aînd a rttcule wtel-flletj with
bills. She will be mucb mis-se in the coniz'egaion, but
enters an important sphe-re of Christiain usefulatss.

THEL first meeting of thie Atnîcrican Executive of the Pres-
lyitrian Alliance~, app, intt d ut the met ting of tfîe Council
in London, last July, was held iii Ncw Yoi k last Thur.day,
and was largely attended. The Canadan meinheis prent
were Rtv. Dis. Cochrane, Wardtn, Bains and Mlathews.
Dr. Waters, of Newark, N. J., was appointed îecording
secretasy ta the commission. A considrrabi e arn ont of
business was tran acLed with reference ta the receni London
meeting and a commitiee was appointed ta make an esi-
mate of the amouni required for the future working of the
Alliance, an i to sugge-st a basis for tbe raising of ibis iroin
the several branches of the Churcb in Amerita. Tht next
meeting of tbe commission was appointed bc held in New
Yotrk, on Tuesday, 9, th oi April next.

H. Houston, M.A., Rev. G. Burafitld, and Dr. Parsons de-
livered addresses. Dr. Kellogg, Rev. John Neil and the
Rev. Mr. Du Vernet took part in tht devoional exerciîes.

A MEETING was held in ont o! tht halls of St. Andrew's
Church last Wtdneday evening in conneclion wiîh tht de-
panture of Dr. J. H. Buchanan, who wiIl shortly leave
for Ujain, Central ladia, to work as a medical-'missionary.
Dr. Buchanan is a graduat of Queetn's Collegie, and bas
been seltcted for lhe work by tht Willing Workeîs' Society
o! St. Andrew's congregation, who wilI de!ray bis expenses.
Tht meeting was weIl alîended. Rt,. D. J. Macdonntll,
pastor of tht church, presided. Dr. Buchanan, in the
course of a short addiress dealing exclusively with bis pasl
tif. rtF in tht Hume Mission field, sbowed that he was Ihor-
oughly iaibued wiîh tht spirit of tht trot missionaîy. Dr.
McCurdy, chaurmai of tht Willing Wnîkeîs' Society, then
made a !ew remarks showing how tht suggestion of sending
a missionary to India had been brought lu a successful re-
sult. Ile said that some lwenîy or îhiîty years ago only
from two or brcet per cent. o! theological gradua.'es offered
them-;elves fu r missionary work, wbiîe now the proportion
who volunîeered was something like twenty-fivt or lhirîy
per cent. and it mîght soon increase lu fifty. A pleasant
social hour was aiteissards spent, most of those pieet
making tht personal acquaintance o! tht mssionary and
wishing bim Gud-speed.

A PUBLIC service for tht designation of Miss McKay,
M. D., or -medical missionary work in Central India, was
heîd lest Tboîsday evening in Knox Church, Toronto.
Miss MIcKay is a native of Stellaîton, Nova Scotia. For
sorne lime she bas been a member of Knox Cburch, and
now gots among th.! Hindu women under the direction of
tht Presbyierian Woman's Foreign Missionary Society.
Rev. Dr. Parsons presided, and conducted the opening re-
ligioos exercises. Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Convener o! tht
Foreign Mission Committet, deliveîed an cloquent address
on tht vital importance of the work o! women, and point.
ed lu ber vasîly-improved condition under tht teachings o!
the Gospel. Ht presenîed Miss McKay with a Bible onn
behiaîf of tht Woman's Foreign Miisionary Socieîy, and
formai ly designated ber for mission woîk. 1Tht Rev. Dr.
McLaren oiffred Up tht designation prayer, after which
Dr. Buchanan, designated at St. Andrew's Cbuîch tht pie-
vious evening, described somne of tht difficulties and tri-
umphs of the medical missionary in India. W. Mortimer
Clarke presti ted Miss McKay witb a handaume travelling
bag lîom tht Topp Auxîliary o! tht Woaian's Foreigni
M-ssionary Society, and Rev. J. Wilkie gave fuTîher par-
ticulars of tht nee.'s of tht work un India. Ater %omne
words from I. B. Gordon, tht meeting was closed wiîh the
benediction by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell.

ON Sonday, tht 7th inst., the neat, prelty church tvectcd
by tht Piebyierian congregation at Crosshill, was opened
in very avourable circumstances. Tht services were con-
docîed by tht Rev. Messrs. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D., of
Gait, and McKibbin, BA., ut Millbank, and were largely
attirnded and much appreciated. On Monday evening was
heldi a very soccessful teE-meeting. Tht church was
crowded 10 tht doors, and tht wholt proceedings were
highly inteîesîing and seemt-l to be enjoyed by ail present.
Tht chair was aby and acceptably filied by Mi. D. Mc-
Dougaîl, Berlin, who, in a brie! opening addrtss, congratu.
lated the congregation on tht erection o! such a beautiful
place o! worship. Addresses appropriat l tht occasion
were delivered bv Rev. Messrs. Pepper, of tht Methodist
Chorch, Peter Wright, o! Sîratford ; D. Tait, of Berlin;
McKibbîn, of Midbank ; J. A. R. Dicksoa, Gaît, and Mr.
W. Bat bour. Nul tht least pleasant feature in tht proceed.
ings o! tht evening was the music furnished by tht excel-
lent choir. Tht chairman, as well as tht other speakers,
made fitting and appropriate reference to tht character aid
work o! tht lat minister o! this congregation, tht Rev.
James Boyd, who laboured su long and faiîhfülly in Ibis
charge. Thte financial results o! tbeSunday services as well
as tht mee-dng on Monday evening weîe veîy satisaadory,
and higbly creditable tu tht liberaliîy of tht congregation
and o! tht riends who attended on these occasions.

AT tht recent meeting of Munîreal Presbyîery the Rt,.
L. Il. Jordan, B D., gave notice o! tht folîowing motion to
be coniidtred aI next quarîeily meeting : (i.) Thai in tht
joîgment of this Presbyîery th lime bas !ully tome when tht
varîous ernait workers in oui P.esbyteriami cungi gations
shaîl in suait way he officiaîly rtcognized both by Kirk Ses.
sions and Preshyteries;- and (2.) Triat as a fiist ste to-
waîds tht end just indicaîed, tht Moderator o! this Presh!-
teîy nominale a committtet whose duty il shah hbe lu cou-
sider Ibis important question in ail its bearings, alike in tht
Iighî of early primitive praclice aid o! present pressing
necessities : said committee tu recommend some method by
which wornen's work in tht Church may aI once be delib-
erately organized and then judmcially deveîoped. Tht fol-
lowiniz resolutions !ormulated by tht cuitte appointed
on motion o! Principal MacVicar, lu consider tht gifi of
$400.000 lu tht Jesoits of Qutbec were adopted by the
Pre.ubytery:; That wheîeas by recent legislation o! the Pro-
vince o! Quebec a large sum o! money was voted oui of whaî
is known as tht " Jesuils' Estat--s," whicb upwaids o! a
century ago became public pruperty and bave since been
available for tducating the peuple of tht Province, irrespec.
tive of race or religiotis belief, $400.000 lu tht "Society of
Je-sus,"0Ad$o-o u h r.elaîCmmt..o h

money upon a society of a distinctively rel igious chaiSc"o
like that of tht Jesuits. Therefore, be it resolved that t
Pîesbytery memorialize the Governor. General- in .Council t0
take the foregoing preamble and resolutions into con.sidet*
tion, and adopt such measures as will protect the rights o
the people of this Province in the premises.

PRIESBYTERY 0F WHITBY.-This Presbytery met 8t
Bowmanvillt on tht 16th October. A unanimous cal t
tht Rev C. S. Lord, of Nova Scotia, from te congrtgatîî00
of Pickering was sustainrd. Saltry $900 with a MaiiS*
Arrangements were made to supply the pulpits of ýAsbbulff
and Utica for two mt-ntbs, Dr. McCleflarîd, their pâ5t0t'
being laid aside by a serious illness. Thte'travelling ex.
pensez of tht delegates to tht General Assembly Eti Halfs"
were ordered to be paid tn tht amount of $31,.25 each. c-

was agreed that a mnisâionary meeting be heldi n each C.9e
galion some lime during tht winter, and that tht claiO~
tht Schemes of the Church be presenled in a foraim rpîCw
by a committee, composed of those members who have Cha
of the several Schemes. The Presbytery took up the relOt
sont down by the General Assembly and appointed the oi
lowing comnmittees lu considLr lbem and report, vîz.9Ne
Kippan, McClelland and R. McLaugblin, on the Mari4
Question ; Messrs. Drummond, Frazer, McKeenBael
and Renwick, on the Book of Foris ; Messrs. AbrSa$o'
Carmichatl and Anderson, on Vacancîcu and Settleifltî
Messrs. Craig, Abraham, Caîmichatl and Hoîmnelç o
Travelling Expenses. Mr. Doudiet, of Montrea, b
present, was invîted 10 correspond. lie gave a shot 8
dress, setting forth the dlaims of Point-aux-Trembles SCb"o
and the great need for enlargîng the building. The teb
tcry thanked Mr. Djudiet for his address and commenlàdtdîO
of ject 10 the liberai consideration of our ogeail
Mr. Eastman brought the effort that is now being po
to increase Knox College library before tht P1 ebbytell'
gave its hearty commendation and commit ted the
10 Mr. Eastman, to take such steps as he thoughtW0 Of
best secure tht object contemp ated. Mr. McKtte 0 ,1
Orono, was appointed to address the Presbytery's Wu0tjg
Fortign Missionary Society at Bowmanvilf t, on thte 'fCio
of tht third Tuesday o! january nexi. Mr. Leslie gav 1
interesting address before tht Piesbytery on *1Sacranle0w
Wine," for which he received thet hanks of tht PiesbYt'
A message was îeceived fîom Mr. Macdonr.ell, statiflg ~
tht amount expected from tbis Presbytery for tht Augngote'
tion Scheme nex year was $65g. At tht requesi
congregation o! Enniskillen anti Cartwright, the te r5b
had appfied for $205 f rom tht Augmentation Fund, but $10o
ooîy had been granted Ih was agi ted to huld a inectinig t
Preshytery at Bowmanville, on tht i9th of Nuvern fl~
ten o'clock, to take this whole subjct into considertl
and ail nîber business that may arise.-A. A. DRumMo~
Pre.r. Clork.e .1

PRKSBYTERY 0F KINGSTON.-This Presbytery hcld So
adjouîned meeting at Na pance, on Tuesday, the (;th 'I0l
There was a good attendtnce of ministers. In the augrd
of the Moderaîor, Mr. S. Houston, A.Ma., was apPOI ~
Moderator pro 1cm. The Presbitery tuok up tht resigna
lion of Mi. T.. S. Chambers of the pastoral charge Ofth
congregation of Wolfe Island. Parties were ca liedWbl
Mr. Chambers appeared for bimseif. Mi. McGilliviaY te.
sented and îead a paper fromn tht congregatiun 01of l
Island, setîing foith 1'that he had been îequested tO '1 1
side at a meeting of tht congregation, wben rslfl
weîe unanimously passed bo tht effecl that the met.ncr~s "I c
adherents of the congregation had heatd wiîh pain a.i thst

gret of Mr. Chambers' purpose to îesign tht charge , 0
their feeling ai parîing wih himself and family 15O
sorrow ; that tbey heî'-by express their deep and abid0
gratitude for ihe good and tht comfoîî îhey have deriVed l.
bis faithful, yet tender, sympathetit, minisîry amolg tand
and would also rememiber grateiully trie ever îeadYth
generous helpfulness ofhbis fanuiîy in eveîy deparinet 0tj
Cburch's work. Weîe Mr. Cham bers only changi'ing 1
field of labour in Ibis country, the con 6 regaîiofl t0
strenuously oppose bis resigmation, but thd reason for
change being tnt hcalth of Mrs. Chambers. ncsitn
residence un a waîmer climate, is too grave to be CeIs'tý4
and for this reason aloat, they offir no opposition' 10g
parting with Mi. Cham bers and bis family, tht coagit gt
pray thàt the divine blessîng may rest upon th, i If
Mis. Chambers may find under sonuier skits the bta îCi
strengtb she needs." Mi. Chambers adhered tu bi' to
nition. which was regretfully acctpttd by tht presbyt'
t ke effect after the î8 h o! November next ; Prufcbs't 0t;~
lu preach on tht 25trb and declare tht congr&ia. - Li.
and Mr. S. Houson lu be inîerimr Modcrator of 10b
Thtreafter Mr. Chambers tendered bis resignati<iIn 1.
office of Presbyttiy Cierk, whicb was acceptedon a t
Young appointed Cîerk pro 1cm., tif I thtemitai regulE C.
iag of Piesbyteîy. A cimmitttet consisting of Lt55S,.o'
Lean, (.racey and Young, mîiiisters, was appoinitd 1f
part a suitable minute arjent Mi. Chambeis' reWifl0'e wl
tht Presbytery. and report aI next regular meeting. t,,y01
front the congregation of Wallacetown, in tht presbY «~Si
London, to Mr. Donald Kelso, o! Roàîjo and Thiîlu 9 g.

taken up. Parties were called and heard. Tht Ct. 0 1
sioner fîom Roslin and Thuîîow b re favourable tet' le-~
lu Mr. Kelso'â faithfulness and diligence, and expit'5 bC0

gret at the prospect of bis departure. Tht call havifl95 pce
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dtliin fuit appears in the Presbyterzan CoZ/ege Journal for
IManth
hTe Church at Cote Aes Nieges wasbu rned ta the ground

lit Winter I! was.1 uniln lçhuch, owned by the Preshv-
terial5 and Epcp 'fans.. The Presbyteiians have bnught

te interest of the Epis.è)ain idithe property and re-
ltteCurch. On Sa )bathIlu1 it was opfn d fo

hl worship, teservices being 'ýondMcted no i ncf
t'eeniiig by the Rev. Professor Scrimgez.1

Ille dclegates to the Christian Conferednce, whi.-h opens
thi evenine, are beginni ng to arrive, tbaugh onl y a few from

great distance, wilI be here titi the arrivai of to-night's
"08k The Rev. Dr. Burns, of tHalifax, came by New

onSaturday and preacbed to bis former cangregauion
P' Cresent Street Churc'i yesterday morning. The Con-

1bvflC. promises ,o be well attenied, and will, it is hoped,
.Productive of good. The Presbyterians bave shown their

ititerest in it in a very practical form, the large butk af the
SiOney required for it having been subscribed by tbem. It

jaIY amazinz how littlc is given by our brethren of the~ethodist and Episcopai Churches fur other than pureiy
deOotiflationat. work.
'The expenses uf this Conference under the auspices ai the
ve.igelical Alliance amount to upwardç of $2.000 ; of ibis

%ouiDt the Episcopalians and Methodists have contributed
~iIt $soo each, whereas the Presbyterians are down for
'eXtll $140oo. This is hy no means an isolated case, as is
RitaPifimd by the annuai reports of many af aur reiious

0 tdcharitable Eocieties, the funds for tbe support of whicb
techieRiv from Preshyterian sources, while the adminis-

1111tiOn and'patronage are iargely ini the bands ai those of
fjt4er Înomimations. Some prefer ta '«run " an institutiontder tan support it financially. It would seem as if ancdell"ination wouid even like ta contraI and run a certain
%8titution in aur midst, the buildinz connected with which

V% ntirely erected by a generous Presbyterian.
h Thbe annuai report ai the Industrial Rooms is recentiy ta

elle. Wark for the needy in the form of sewing, etc., is
PrO"ided. The number af women thus heiped by the com-

it ast year was 114, divided among the denominations
1h *1olws:- Episcopatians, thirty-eight ; Preshyterian, tbirty.
fi ee Methodists, twenty-four ; Baptists, five ; Congrega-
Ctalists, four ; and Frencb Protestants, ten. Cantribu.

1 if or the support oi the wark are acknowiedged as fol-
18From Presbyterians, $902 47 ; Unitarians, $xoe;

1~.iregationalists, $78.25; Episcopalians, $54 30; Metho.tl' 0 34*30. Ia ather words the Presby'erians gave $902
zdai, other denaminations cambined $267. Were the

-iide Churches ta canîribute proportionateiy ta, their wcaitb
%4 nuimber, as the Preibyterians do, the revenue of most

Ou eevln institutions woutd be mare tban doubted
eir power for goodJ very greatiy increased.

~~Peaking of tbe various denorninations recails an officiai
't Mtade ta Montreailtait week by the Lieutenant-G >ver-
or0f the Province. The chairmnan af the reception cam-
riteWas an Episcopalian and it was quite amusing ta

P sce the arrogant assumption as ta the ;uperiority ai the
e l8aPtcergy. To the officiai dinner invitations wereetnded ta persans in their officiai capacity. These in-
th e heads of severai Roman Catholic institutions;

jàthe Episcopai Bishap o'f Montreal (?) the Episcopai
an1 i Montreal (?i and the Principal ai the Epicopal

to%~an College, but no Ptesbyterian Bishop or Prinz-ipal
lit1vd an invitation. When wili otherwise sensible men

; ifest a littie common sense ? No anc wha is familiar
th~ the facts but knows tbat the Presbvteriar's ai Mantreai
tat say the leaqt, the equal of the Episc -palians in nom-

ptbl Weaitb, influence, social position, intelligence and
lespirit.

ltA effort, tikeiy ta be crowned witb compiete success, is
toPresent being made in the Crescent Street cangregatian,
ei taise funds sufficitnt to support ~a missianary in the for-
ý9, field, t he missi-)nary in view being a member ai the
tirgto wbo compietes bis collte course next spring.

'reannuai meeting of the Calvin Cburch Young Pea.
Association was held in the lecture room of the

~jj-ch on Tuesday *evening, the retiring president, Mr.
fr toras W. Foster, in the chair. The election of- officers
tht session af i888.89 resulted as foilows : Rev. Dr.

litYtb, bonorary prcsiaent ; Mr. Alexander M. Jeffrey,
P id'(ett - Mr. Waitrr H. Smytb and Miss Noris, vice-
tst'teDts- r William Nitilo, secretary ; Miss t)yer, as-

t Setan t re.; Miss Whyte, treisurer ; Miss Moore, or-
ii. Mesrs. James Oborne, John Oborne, E. 1. l

rtn4 9id Jnbhn Gaw, and Misses Crawford, Nihlo, Matthews
tiJtttrey. 'lhe niemibers ai the Association look fonward
il Prosperç,s session.
r4 b' 1.C Cameron, President af St. Paui's Cburcb Young

htd Association, occupiLd the chair at the annuai meeting
reaOn Moridav e'tning, lasý. The annual r-port was
ye ;td the followinz kre eiected officers far the ensuing
tit:Rtv. James Bacay, M.A., hor.onary president;
Aleixander Ml\cFee, president ; Mr. J. F. Mackie, B.A.,
"-y flrst vice president ; Seargent P. Sterns, second

A ei.resident ; Mn. George S. Candlie, secretary.tneasurer.
$4COI itpe ai management was also eiectel. November

elt Wiil he the occasion ai tbe first meeting ai the society.
C the thirteen new students at the Presbyterian Colt ge

OBITUAR Y.

TUSE REV. JOHN DUFF.

The Rev. Dr. Torrance bas written a genial and loving
sketch ai the Rev. John Duif, which tbe exigencies af space
require us ta condense :

Mr. Jolin Duif was humn at Kennaway, in Fifeshire,
Scotland, towardi the close afi 8o6, sa that he was within a
lew month3 af having completed bis eighty-second year
wben he was calîci1 away by Christ ta bis Fatber's bouse ai
many mansi rns ta the heavenly jerusaleni.

His cailege course was taken in St. Andrew's where be
attended for the period, and took the sulj'-cts required of
those wbo were iuoking forward ta tbe ministry ai the
Gospel as their lufe work.

He entered upon tbe study ai tbeoiogy in tbe year 1830,
in tbe Divinity Hait af the United Secession Cburch, which
was then unier the charge ai Dr. John Dick, Proitissor ai
Systematic Theology, and Dr. John Mitchell, wbo held the
praiessorsbip ai Bibiicai Criticism. At the end ai bis thea-
logicat course, he was regularty licensed, and was cam-
mitted ta tbe guidance ai the Great Head ai the Churcb.
Among other places in wbich be was beard was Newarthiil,
in tbe Presbytery ai Hamiltton, Lanarksbire, and the con-
gregatian there, being satisfied ofthte suitabieness ai bis giits
and graces for their instruction and edification, called him
ta be their pastor, and he, having acceptei their cati, was
set aven them in the Lord. He continued ta 1 îbour amDng
bis people in Newartbilt for almost seven years; applying
himseli with ail diligence ta the study ai the Word, for,
tram the beginning, be was carefut in bis puipit preparatians.
considering it presumptian ta attempt ta serve the Lo)rd witb
that whicb cost him nauZt ; and witb al iaitbiulness and
energy ta the discbarge ai the other duties incombent upon
him, such as pastoral visitation, and attendance uapon the
sick and dying. He then received a cali irom Dalry con-
gregation, where be was inducted Julv, 1843- Here he con-
tinued ta minister for six years. In response ta appeals
irom Canada he resolved ta make thisl Province the field ai
bis labour. His first Canadian cb&rge was Albion and
Vaughan. Ater a short pastarate there be was called ta
the Bon-Accord settlement in the neighbourhood ai Elara.
This cati be accepted, and aiter a briei periad, a new churcb
was buiît in Elara, where be remained for a number ai
years. Nearly nineteen years ao, be demitted bis ebairge,
but up tili the lime ai bis death he continued ta reside in
that beautifut village and its neigbbourhood.

Two years ago, Mr. Duif completed bis flftieth year as an
ordained minister, and the occasion was celebrated by the
Presbytery preenting him witb a suitable address, and a
numter of bis iiends with a sum ai maney. The meeting
for the purpose was held in Knox Cburcb, Elora, in wbich
there was a large congregation assembted, emnbracing not a
few from a distance wba bad come out af their respect and
veneration for him. None ai those prestrnt can soon furget
the feeling allusions he made in bis reply ta the address ta
the infirmities of »age wbich lle feit orreping upon bim, and
the grateful recoliections he cherisbed'ai tokens of kindness
he had rect-ived froni nota iew ; and especially bis sense ai
obligation ta the Master wham he bad s0 long served, and
bis confidence in Him for the*iuture.

In 1837, a year afuer be was ordained ta the work of thie
ministrv, Mr. Duff married Miss Eliza Rutherford, sa that th.
twa had an unbroken married lus aif fitty-one years. Mrs.
Duif survives bim. Eigbt cbildren werc homn ta thým, all
ai wbom remain, with the exception of one wbo was sud
deniy smitten down and carried away fcom a beloved bus-
band and a iamiiy ai young chitdren. Oniy are ai thc
cbildren remain unmarried. Mn. Duff's grandchiidren alive
at bis deatb were twenty-eigbt. Ten others bad died in
infancy.

Mn. Duff's cbaracter may be descnibed in a few wards.
As a busband he was kind, as a fatber affeciionate. as a
lriend wanm and faitbiul. His disposition -was truly a:niable
and benevolent, sbowing the transiming power af
Divine grace. Hie grew in Christian attalaiments witb
grawth in years, increasing in meetness for the inheritance
in heaven.

As a preachen ai the Gospel he was dlean, interesting,
earnest and impressîve. One cauid not bear bim and ne-
sisi the conclusion that bis awn beant f-lt the power and
preciousness of the trutb he was setting forth. Christ was
the burden ai bis sermons, which be aiways caretully pre-
pared, seeking guidance fram above ; and bis objr-ct in every
discourse, whether in the study or il. the puipit, was the
weliare ai souls. He was not witbout fruits ai bis minis-
try, as the day wiii deciare. None an earth can tell bow
many be will bave for a crown ai joy and rtj icing in the
day ai the Lard Jesus. Witb some ai these be bas alneady
met ; aibers are an the way bomneward.

Mr. Duif was an enerizetic worker in ail ent 'nses ai
the Churcb and ai the Presbytery ta wbich he belonged.
Many a tailsome journey bas be taken ta the remater
settiements ai the cauntry, wben many places wbich are
now fruitlol filtds were unrectaimed iorests, witb a sparse
population.

On Tuesday aiternoon, September 4, at two o'clock, the
funeral took place irom hbis late residence ta the public
cemetery at Etora. After prayer at the bouse by Mr. Mut-
lin,.-withth.he iendsthe.body as covey- t-th cbrc

55abbatb ZchooI._Zcachei'

Nov. 28, flshua
1888. 1LIAI AT AI-. Joshua
GoLDEN TEXT -Incline my heant unto thy testi-

manies, and flot ta covetousness. - Ps-3. cxix. 36.
SH-ORTER CATIRCHISM.

Question ioo. -The model (i ail prayer begins by ad-
dressing the Ilarer aifl>rayer as Our Father. Gad is the
Creator, the Preserver and the Sus-amecr ai ail mankind.
He is tbrreiore the Fatl er ai ail. Toey bave, hi' sin, be-
corne estranged foi t-Iim. Jesus Chîist, the eider brother,
bas corne ta rzýcncile sinners to t, e Fatner. Ail wbo accept
Hii offe e i mercy are adopted inao the iarnily ai God's ne-
deemed. They recs-ive tne spiii af adaption, wbereby
they cri' Abha, Fither. As the cbild can approstch bis
parent canficiently and lo)vingiy, s0 ait God's believiiîg
clîildren cao draw near to hlm wi-h the iullest confidence
and love, ta prescritt eir 1pititin. for tbernstlves and for
oihers. The minnr in khich G )d thould be approached
in prayer is here tiic-i that it should be " witb bly
reverence." This s'i,)d fl ot [te forgitten. Thrre is a ten-
denci' in aur days to indtilg2 in wbat lo,-ks remarkably like
irreverent prayer.

I NTRKODUCTORV.
Ai was, at the time ai tbe entrance ai the Israeiites into

Canaan, a city of consideribie importance, with a populatian
ai about 12 000. It was twenty-hive or thirty miles west ai
J eicho, and some distance eait oi Bethel. Jenicho having
been ievelled witb the ground, the Israeliteï pursued their
marcb westward and fond the well-fartified ciuy ai Ai, in
a strong situation difficuit ai approacb, barring their funther
progress.

I. Defeat at Ai-The cause ai the repulse ai the Is-
raelites at Ai is fareshadowed in the apening verse of the
lesson. Thougb ît was tbrougb the sin ai one individual,
the nation is beld re-psnsilèle for it. Nations are beld ne-
sponsibte for the sins oi their irdividual citiz-ns. A na-
tion, no more than an individuai, can escape responsibility
by saying, " Arn I my brotbet's keeper ? " L was a - tres-
pass in the accuîsed thing." The gold and silver iaund in
J ericha was devoted, set apart. carsecrated ta the service
ai the Lford. To sleal it and appui' it ta personal ends was
an accursed tbing. It was a bold and defiant disobedience
of God's cornmand. Acýian was the guiity persan wbo
brought disgrace on bis nation and on bis ancestry. The
angen ai the Lard was kindied against tbe people. Sin
always awakens the divine indignation. God is rigbteour.
and holy, and cao neyer look upon sin but wîth displeasure.
Jashua sent m-n ta Ai ta get ail possible information con-
cenning ir, ta guide bum in directing tbe attack against the
city. Thouzh the place was difficuit ai access, a large arîy
was not reqoîsite for uis capture. Tbre ihousand warriors
were deerned sufflcet-t, an 3 accondingli' that number were
sent on the expedition. Instead ai an eaqy victory, the Is-
raelites met witb an unexpected and a tounding defeat.
The men af Ai drove them frai their gales a, d chased themn
inta the valiey of the Jordan, killing thirty-six ai the He
brew saldiers. The eff-ct ai this dîsaster was averwbelm-
îing, "'ube beants ai the people îeked and became as
waten." It was not only that they were hoîiliated belone
thein enemies, but they icît îbey bid incunred the divine
dispteasure.

Il. Inquiring the Cause ai Deieat.-Wben tidinga
af defeat rcach Joshua an 1 the eldeis ai I>rad î hey betake
tbemselves at once ta God's rnercy-seat in deep humiliation
and fervent prayer. The stoot-bearted leader is dismayed.
He rent bis ciothes. Topether witb the eiders lie pras-
trated biaiseli on the ground, and threw dust an bis bead.
Att ai these were tokens ai the deep distress lie expeienced.
Hie ponrsaut bis soul in importonate and pasionate prayer.
The words ai bis prayen sound very tike the îurmuring
camplaints ai tbe Israr-tites wben tbev were la the wiider-
ness. Tht ir îeaning is widely différent. Tbey are not uhe
outcome ai seifish complaint and neproacb. Joshua was
cencerned a -ly ion the welt-heing ai the p.-opie and the bon-
aur ai Jehovah's narne. If the pe )ie were crushed by
their enernieý, baw could tliq prornises he fifilied ?

III. The Cause ai the Defeat Discavered. -Josbua's
prayer is speef!iiv answeed. la going ta God in bis dis-
mress lie d.d peif ctiy nîght. True prayer is always nearly
reiated ta activity. johua nmust not at this cuisis spend
m,"rc time in brrnaaning disa-ter ; be must ari.,e and act.
"lGet t ite up ; wberelore tiesu thou thus upon tby face ?" is
Gd's answ,- ta Li, prayer. ie is also toid that lsnael bas
sinned. Here the act oi one is re.-anded as the act ai ait,
that evtry one may tbeneby be impressed with the enorîity
ai transgres-ing the dtvine commands. Godr-s covenant bad
hten broken hi' Achan's act. What bad been set apart ta
Go J's service bal] been îisapprapriated and staien. Hie
bad disst mbied, that is, acted the hypocrite also. Naw the
cius! ofithe deitat at Ai is cl-arly revealed. "'The chul-
dren ai Israet could not stand before their enemies, but
turned their backs before their enemies, because îbey were
accunsed." Because they had sinned they were discomnfited.
Te condition ai the restaration ai God's favoon and blessing
was that the accured one should be destroyed. The pan-
ishient on the affendler was severe, but bis ul asgel

loi*M"lttlt 24th, IMS.j
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%arfttes.

AN attitude is about the oniy thing a dude
dare strike.

"B ROWN, what did you clear by that
speculation ?" I"My pockct," said Brown.

IT takes an unusuaily self-satisfled man
to be arrogant and haughty in a pair of froyed
trousers.

A WOMAN neyer realizes the responsi.
bilities of ife until she bas a husband to
support.

SUFFEVING humanityread Carhoiic Smoke
Bail advertisement, cures Diseases of the
Nose, Tbroat and Lungs. Sec page 690.

STRANGER : You don>t look very happy,
friend ? Met wîth some hcavy ioss ? IlNo.
sir. 1 have just retired from business to en.
joy lif.",

A,; unsuccessfui lover was asked by what
means he lost bis divinity. Il Mas," cried
be, I flattercd ber until she got too proud
to speak to me."

WHEN a clergyman remarked tbat there
would he a nave in tbe new cburch. an oid
lady %,;'ispered that she Ilknew the party to
wbom he ref'erred."

Is marriage a failure ? Qne way to fiud
out the truth of the matter is to observe the
seedy looking and sour old bachelor. Is
bacheiorhood a success ?

IlWHY do't you believe in friendsrip ?
asked one acquaintance of auotbcr. IlBecause
it's like an umbreila that always turus inside
out on stormy weatber."

THE, question wbether brides shouid be re-
quired to obey, as weil as to love and cbcrisb,
in the marriage ccrcmony, is. not wortb dis-
cussion. Tbcy won't do it.

GîVING for missions is a tender subject to
some people. " Wbat I give," said a Hard-
sheil, "lis nothing to nobody."" I fuily be-
lieve you,>' said bis interiocutor.

CUSTOMER (to Mr. Isaacsteirî) This coat
is about three sizes too big. Mr. Isaacstein
(impressivcly): Mine frent, dat coat make
you 80 proud you viii grow into it.

A CLERGYMAN met a man declaiming
against foreign missions. IlWby doesn't the
chsirch look after the heathen at borne ?'"
é'We do," said tbe clergyman, quietly, and
gave the man a tract.

11WHY, bless your heart, Erasmus, dis yere
fotygraf aint like you nobow. It makes yer
look ten y'ars older dan you is." Il Dat's al
right, honey. I needn't git anudder tooken
for de nex' ten y'ars. Sce 1 "

MISTRESS: Did you tell those ladies I was
out, Bridget? Bridgt : Vis mum. Mis-
tress : Did tbey say anyting ? Bridget :
Vis; wan scd Là the other, I didn't s'pose
wc wud foind her in ; shc's on tbe strates
most av the time.

HUSBAND (on bis return froru business):
Wby, my dear, what is the mater ? You
look iii. Wife (faintiy) : Oh, 1- bn, I've
just been reading an aimanac, and I find 1
have twenty-sevcn discases, any one of wbich
may prove fatal."

"«FATHER, the paper says you ' officiated
at the wcddiug, clad in the traditional garh of
the clergy.' Wbat does traditional mean? "
IlTraditional, my son," repiied the poor
minister, as be iooktd at bis cbeap suit of
black with a sigh, "lrefers to tbings that
have been 'handed down.' "

1"«Yes, Bobby," said the minister, wbo was
diaing with the family, Ilcvcrything lu ibis
worid bas its use, alîhougb wc may flot
know what it is. You wouldn't îhink flics
are good for anythiug, ye-" "Oh, ycs,
I wouid," interrupted Bobby. "I know
what flics arc good for." Il What, Bobby ? '1
"lPa says tbey are the oniy thing what

keeps hiru awake wben you are preacbiug.-
IlDID you sec any Quakers in Philadel-

phia ?" was askcd of a Detroiter who recent-
ly rctumncd from that city. IlOniy one that
I was sure of." IlDid hc ' thee 'and ' thou '
you? " IlHe did. He got off his back and
said : 'If thee don't pay Me $2 l'Il kuock
thy blarned head of,' and I paid, aiîhoughI1
kncw the regular fare was two shillings. You
don't want lu fooi wîth th:-se Quakers any,
and don't you forget it 1 "i

i I _______
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them to color more goods, package for package, than any other dyes ever made, and to give
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(io cents a quart), etc. Sold by Druggisîs. Address

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., MONTREAL, P.Q.
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to the

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCII
IN CANADA.

with

ACTS AND IRESOLUTIOI-1

of the

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
of the

COLLEGES
and

BCHEMES 0F THE CHEUBCII

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOB1

Price 50 cent..

sent

POSTPAID

To any addresu.

C. BLACKETT ROBINS014

5 JrdnStreet.

TORONTO.

Guaranteed to give PerfeetI
Satisfaction.,

0e
Beware or comnZmztntatDiW5

Use James' Extra Frol1c~
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal LaUl 1 fi
*Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize ledi'
Rice Staroh. J

MANUFACTURED:
Plymouth, Englandi

WtbaYMSCAUIR MUCfIcsC

ans.ng elde.FC" k
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ON ARMSTROHCS STELRUNNINC CEAR.
Very light aa neat apîrearîa, trri.g and dur.

ale. easy running. roorny andJ comTf-brtabl Ask
Y(.Ur Carrialit Nlakeno for t!ltte. Evcry po)int and

pta araad and lit duplicat. U)cz:ptivec dr.
. plct. SIOCM .C.(l.>

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Col FELT HATS

FINE MANILLA HKrS,
Fashionable S7:YLES.

B a ck % a n illa a n d o f * ('cit l t fo r C lerg y n c: al
Our 81.00 Silk Ilàt is withôot cxrepjcltir
bc: Hal manul.tred t-l <fie l>orurrron for th,

price. a loberai discourr to lergyiners.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. Ring& Chiurch Sts. Toronto.

LA WSON 'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
M akes moit d-dkjo~ BEEF TEA.

>tarern ih gver as if 'ontains ail the
flutitioand ien gi properties cfrineat in a

Comnenraitd (crin. -

Rtcomnninded by the lqidlns; zihysins.

SOLE CONSIGNEESIU LwvDEN, PATON & 00.,
M FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine insurance Go.,

157 ST. JAMES -ST.,, MONTREAL
Capital ... .... 5ilo, 000

Axetixrt lioccusotrr, Esc., Presdcnt.
110w; J R Ttnjos. k radrt

bIci rinN -
!Hr/SIC CUiù si Lnderwritrr.

Gzc. H McHituiz, Mariages.

I VIES tNlY WRKS,
DYERS- -m SCOURERS.

Il1a <fcthlicg 4:lemnrrl sana Diri si

11lc ?Jerir.os changea te ligluter ce)Iours

Wl. J. ItOBINSON.
(Late cf London, Englar.d.> .

S661 QU EEN ST. 'W, - T ONTO.IN.l.-Aii work doe on tbc prenues.

1O11N Sxm cd

F1nrnbers, Steans, Gas and Hpi Watei
Fittcrs,

17 Richmnond St. WeSt, T'oronto
Te!cphane z349.

BeterFar
than the mnany Medals and

Diplotnas awarded to

Y6~! ais. Pearline
&Bost Washing Compound

by Expositions, State and
MES iPiM[S County Fairs thiroughout

~ this land, is the one great
~ l aurd-e it wcars.-S u ccess

~ 2 ' any millions of pack-P[PIûIJ ages are required every
S year to supply the de-

inand createcl by i ntelli-

It isj f gence. G ive PEARLÎNE

il bvet be over-brighit to se
that it"saves time and labor,

and w~ear itifv -ro bot1l bo1y Il dites It takes the
drii1 ;ery out/f /asl ~a nd'lCa wor
butter than ant , hi gf. O 'anW- zha ipperfectly
harmiless. Ev y ocer selIS PEARLINE. Bewvare of the
nianyiniitatio s-w iicli- are puisled o thie public by prizes
and peddlii-thiey're dangerous. Ji%,\ES PYLE, New York.

OLAHE .BO&.& 00.,
PRESTON, ONT.

WVrte for lilustraîrd Catalogue or the
13rrzest varacty and bcst Cool antd %Vcod

lot.Air Fur cts and Registera manu-
factured in Canada.

EICET STYLES, TVIENTY*FOUR SIZES.
Estinoates Chterftolly given :sny ont.

BUTOBER'S ANTISEPTIO INHSALER
ANDO INHALATIONS.

An Untivnllcd Retdy for the Treaiment ad Actual Cure of

Catarrh. Catarrhal Dearness,
Hay Feyer Asthma. Bronchitis,

Relaxed Throat. Hoarseness,
Difflciilt and Fetid Expectoration.

L.ndursed by the icadin; Phr.ans cf Canada anud the

Di. E fi. Trenheirn, cf Montrezi says: *' 1 have used tht :1

Inhaler an , rZ n)~n cases and wih uniferun aucctsa.and bc
lieve lu the a.* *e t in% ersted foi dtscs cf the ilotz aud i

DIr Iiaeoaby, of Bridetownu. ina a latter tol tile Comupany.
.ays. "In mry opinion ai as 1.ut what as reured ae thi%
l'o esnco e ite treas ment of Calarrh. Ahlme. lronchatis and
Ccnwtmpiinf, in fact, ie ail discalts et the resiuiratcry organs

rte piric plt :nvoled as sound. and ibis Sy-stemor cf r=amnt
l,. und a~ o rne ntî. ui.avtrsa aie irn the citaz future.

Dr. 1 itzhenry C-.itnpbcil. ex Surreon te tihe Bitish Arin,).
'a) S "t <elcifitcn the Inhaler posseoscs tht trot sar.cpl c ~I1~
by m hich esedication car bc carried directiy tona ditse.d inmu .
baneof the ressasratory tract.'

Senti fer particular' te

..- ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,
12 lulg se. ]Smt, TUKCONTO. 41

MYENDELSSOHN *PIAN0 *COMgPANY9
- MAiUCFACTUREURS OF:

ueqoaWed eig1ganut of construction,. beauoty cf funisla, easy anod syzrupaîhctic totucis, finess and purity

JVj~o s7oont-

AMEIIICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERIGAN OROANS.
scmçrrd ha.id piaan. and Organas on snall WttIly ut MOnontl> payseouts.

91 & 93 KING STREET WVEST, TORONTO.

4/M
SXil Ste. Marie canal.

V'OTICE TO OSIOTORtS.
'Tho works for the cnstruction of (ho canal

ahove tuoueutlonad, ads'ortlsedI te ho lot on te
23d cf cdttoher txoxt. aire uucavolc.ably post-

poe to tho fgbriiwu dates:
TourIers willi ho retolveil utîtil

%Vcdunisy, skat.. Neenclo day oif

plans and rpeccîflcatui will ho rertdy fer cx-
atulntion utti ofl edt liauit Site, Mlari
ou sud atter
WVedttrudny the- Tiwenig.nurth ciny of

october urXe.

By odor. A. P. DI!ADLEY.
Screfar/.

D= oatîtnt nst lail'. ava ni Vtuais.
Oai. iuSeptonuber. 1WA4.

St. Lawtirence Q àt-
GALOPS DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S PALED TENDERIS a-tiregqed to tho iinderagg-
cd. and tuetoostx iculer for kit. Latireouce

Cellale.. Vil hoe recelveri at this offl ce until the
arrivai of tho, onstotn and wostern trall on TuES.

DAY, tho 30th day of OcT np.a, Ingtant. for the con.
struction of two locks and the doeilening and en.
largoxnont of tho uppor entzsince ofth(le Galops
Canal.

A map of (ho locaiity. togethier 'wlth plans and
Bsreîlations. wml bo ready for ciatnination nt thist
otl. tui rt, tlin Lock.reopoe' huils, Gale, a. on

and alter Ticeailay. tho 16th day of October Instant.
whorZi formal of tender inatybit obtaInod by contrate.
tors, un posnlapication.

eti th WSS o ;fl theoe must bo attached the
actuel signatures cf the tuil naine. the nature of

thue Occupation and residonce cf cach lanembor or
the sarie, and furttocr. a banki deposit rcept for
tht, sum of g6,000 raust accoipauy tho tender for
the worlca.

Tlis ra 1 ective deoosu rcietfs--cheque8 wU net
beaccep)ted-mustbedorsed ovrrto the Ministor
cf ltaitwysn Casil, sud will le0 ferfoitod if the
prrty tcdrtgdecliues enteriur> loto contract for

tho 'trorkt at tho rateR and lin the tcrmes statua In
thal citer anbuttod. Tbe deposit rocoipta thus
sent in wiii ho ruturned to the respective parties
whose tenders are not accepted.

Thie Deptartient dos& net, bomrevos. blnd ltteif
to accopt rite IOWfkot or any tender.

13y orr
A. P. BYXADLnY,

Departnient cf Rtia a canals. SecTe! ar.
Ottawa lut Octor. 1658.

lier £8 ot one I I'IIIVSIlmoDy ee r. . eJ'
8ar. cote for ie lJ 'JIItSr iment ol errs

eter e rid al ae a&se. fE b 1A Y TlILL CUIC E 1> P.l
chia. "d rite te the .. 1. sitez às e iu

S EATTLETT-O-O est Lon r

Country. Cotes. lon. I tor an lur
loonfis. Se il for full nfn~O l Cli

QE-AT TL acal.r t. Tcrr.

OàhCordeII 10U9
NO IIACRACIIIE.

ONE MA%- *l-, Orett lngrve.Ai3e TOOL
., Olag àror8 W er.btio iea eerlenetô Ca'%

?lut mairo a mlntao e nt nv'e adi/a mec/ine 'T
atesra for CoM.aeS.r c a. u hy =aIl $2.00. la,

faurt Wood aond &I attemîotci lt thse t,bcr hoastries te
irrite for cnir Illsoctraier he Catal.arne. Ove Itavoexa
ve,tIywhagyouwant. (h. ae t labrveraud tocat.

In~ ~~ 3 Caaa FO IG8 nî&GUCloI3S CO., ZUI te 311

Capital, S750,000O
èozmaàmsurplus, S355,016

Prnl aid nUtae ohfilTguaraaied by Cap.

,iOteret 87.05et.e of

to irivesrora w;th
aýut delny or tho lbgo f a dollar. BoùlEstato

'i1'st syortUge and Debonrturo Sonds and
savInse Cortifictitea aimgaron liait for nte-
l,e Svieta Depainents. in ainounteocf 25 and up-
tard -. tIn te Mortscue Departntent. S300 and up-
waici. FbU informastion regardinc on-~ Tarious secnii
jli. furaisbed loy

S. .WA TKINS £AND NOR TGAGE CO.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or
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MERETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRY.

Muxowl.-In BlYth, NoveMh)er 13, at eItn &(M.
BARRIR.- At Barrie, November 27, ate ven aitrd

L DSY-At Woodville, November 27, teve

PARis.-At Tilsonburgh, on Tuesday, january rS,
at two p M5.

ORANGEVILL.-05 Tue-tiay, November 113, at
haif-past ten ar.

BRANTFORD, - At Atwood, on Noveiber 23, at
half-past two p.m

,To0RoNTO.-In the usual place on Tuestiay, No-
veinher 6, at ten ar.

WHITBY. - At Bowmanville, on Wetinestiay,
November 2, at ten ar.

BitocILL.-At St John's Church Brockville,
on December r r, at threm p. m.

SARNIA.- In St. Antirew's Church, Sarnia, on
Tuestiay, December z8, at two p m.

BRANDoN.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuestiay,
December II, et half-p-ist seven p.m.

LANARK AND RReepitsw.-In St. Andrew'sChurch,
Carleton Place, on Tuesciay, N v. 27.

GuFLPH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tues-
day, November 20, at half.past ten a m.

MONTREAL.-Ifl Convi)cation Hall, Presbyterian
College, on Tuesday, Januarv 8, at ten ar.

Ka'NGSTON.-ln St. Antirew's Church, Belleville,
on Monday December 17, at half-past seven p m.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,
onPotoDecember 17, at haîf-past seven p.rn.
PR~ Oouot.-In St. Andrew's Lhurch, Peter-

Tuesday, January 15, 1889, at nine

It.- superior excellence proven in millions of hmmes
for more than a quarter of a century. It i- useti by
thè%Jnited States Government. Entioreti by the

ofthe Great Universities a% the Strongest,
Setanti most Heathful. Dr. Price's Cream Bak-Pwder tioes not contain Ammonia, Lime, oruh4s Sold only in cans.

«PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW-YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

P RsHRALTRY, RBLI.4BLR.

W. .H STONE,
THE DRTAKER,

The Finest esLe djar.iceýd. Phone. 932.

J. YOUNG,ITH ELEADINO UNDERTAKERI
847 Yonge Stre%.

TELEPHONE 679.-

USE A TT\TTER

Subscribers wihing to keep their copies ot the
PRESBYTES AN in gooti condition, and have thern on
hanti for reference, shoulti use a bintier. We can
enti by mail

Â Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These bintiers have been matie expressly for THE

PRESIsYTERIAN, anti are of the be.t imanufactureti
The paercan be piaced in the hintierweek by week
thuskeepin8 the Fle complete. Atitresa,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING
PMManti
PUL8IIG COMPANYv,

lrdaashwi, TonwasU.

/13 !

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.,

Thik powder neyer varies. A marvel of purlty
strengt n h ooeness More economical tisai
tise ordnykînds, andi cannothbe sold in cornpetitjon
with the multitude of low leçt short weigist, aluas or
phospl'ate powders. Sold onîy in cans.
ROYAL BAtING POWDER CO. zo6 Wall SL,N. Y.

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
- WIrU -

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EYERY
DAY IN THE YEAR.

Compited by «"SERANUS."

Cloth, extra, $150; Leathew,, 02,50.
Plush boxed), 02."O.

pFal by ail leading Pooksellers, or sent free par
post on recelpt of plîce by

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
I5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

COMMUNION WJNES.
Pee IsIamà vin.y~s
PELEE ISLAND4aAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
BiRAN7FORO.

SOLE AcENTs FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine,'1îs useti

largely by the Prebyt an clergy throughnut Can-
ada ant iîs guarantet pure juice of the grape.

ST. Auc.USTîssR -A dark sweet reti wine, produceti
from the Virginia Seetiing anti Catawba grapes, anti
contains no atteti spirit. Prices in5~gai. lots, $.5o;

1gai.lots"$x40; 2o gal. lots, $z.30; bisîs. Of 40
gl$x2 Cases12 qt.., $45o.Samnple ortierssliciteti. ~tisaion guaranteeti. Atitresa J. S.

HA M 1 L'ION & Cb.g Batford, Ont, Sole
Agents for Canada for tise Pelee Islandi Vineyartis,
tise West View Vinoyards, Pelee Islandi; tise Pelee
Islandi Wine & Vinoyard Ce. (Ltd.), Brant( anti
Pel.e Igiaad

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
LONDON, . - ONTARIO.

Courses of stutiy eory extensive andvery tke>-ougk.
]Litestua e, Iamlc, Art, Elocation, Bic'

Climate exceptionally healthy.
Ters ra eýFor circulars, atitres

RZV N. ENGLISHf, M.A., Principal

F IHE WSON, GILAMS AND "EN-*ERAL SIGN lW B]ITER,

Artistie Paint-
Ing in all kinds

Art. Tasteful

Decorations
for Churches
a Specialty.

O 4TEMPERAHCE ST., - TORONTO.
poiethe Arcade, Yonge Street).

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
SMROLLD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CAUPENTERS, CABINET MÂKEBS,

ÂND UPHOLSTEREBB,

a 1-e Bc X ST.,.- TORONTO.

Carpets mnae, cleaneti anti laid. Hair mattrease.
renovateti anti matie over. Furniture repairing andi
upholstering neatly anti promptly donc. All worl
sent for and tielivereti free o1 charge.

ÉW Plespe take notice that we make a specialty
of tioing over Parlour Suites and ail kinds of Up-
holstering work equal to new: also Furnitue-e Re-
pairing and Jotbbing Carpentering.

Prices motierate anti satisfaction guarsoteeti. Give
us a ca.l and be convinceti before going elsewhere.

T IGI A31U P ioN vCURIE 0R
rPONIO 9V@ EIMOF TRIRAT-

ING ALI. CIIRONII ltO.00.SKRlN
Nervous, Liver anti Kidney Disea-es by Aborption.

By this process ni. are introduceti th-ough
tise pores n f the k j'a~~ken into circulation, re
moving ail impu ro the systern It effectually
cures Iheurna A nali stq forms andtisages, Neu-
ealia, Drop. un ce BIits' Disease of the
Kitneys BtdoiineMe umll1 cers, Fever
Sores, anid aIl Fe aie amP e tc. etc. 1
medical skill bas b efet in treatîn your case
corne antid ou will finti a cure in tis treatment
MUNRO BATH CO-, 304 Parliament Street. city.

CHINAI
CLASSWARE,

CROCKERYI

COODS
CUTLERY,

ART POTTER
One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

C. Ne W. TEL: GOs.

I12 KING ST. EAST, - ' - TORONTO.
TElgLBPHONE M0. 1144.

Ottawa
Chartereti z869.

Ladies' College.
Situation healthy, beautiful anti
cornmantiing.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 5th, '8
Apply to

DONALD GRANT,

DOMINION BUSINESS COILEGE,
* * KINGSTON:**

EPerpce0 Teachers Practical Wark!

C 0
sem/at Book-keeping, Bankinlness Ar iti Jusiness Correspontienc, Sit

Hnele . h Commercial Law, Acual Buui-
ness ractice. drractiaiaîPruanaahlp
Mpecialty. Send for Calendars.j

McKAY & WOOD, Principal.

NEVER AllOW the howel. te e
msain coustipated lent serions cvil enue.
National Pille are auasrpamaed au 50
r'tmedy for constipation.

And the attendance of over 300 19tudesuIp at tbht
tVanada fl.aeiiseue Q4 elle go-, 4 huthomndur-
ing the past year proves that the Voung Men anti
Women of Can;ýoda anti the Unitedi States are now
alive to this fadt. For handsome catalogue addtress,
D, McLACHLAN, Principal.

VICTORIA CARBOLI<J SALVIE in
a-woudrral heallnu cometpouad for culs.
wouada, biislen, bureu, scalde, boliJU,
piles, pissples, etc.

SELFTHR~~~E OIS Geatet NoeltY
threadeti witko$pjssino thread through the eye.
Agents coias > il $2veag themn. Sample pacet
by mail i Sc., dze pa4ets î$CO. 1
Whitoa i tooaa*gz...L.Torouto,

-e uatR Y

CUINTON H. MENEEIY BELL COMPANY

f AUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Church, Chime and Sehool BoUls., MENEELY & COMPANY

eWEST TROY, 1u4. Y., BELLS
Favorab .awn,40the public pince
1826. Ch eh, e1 1>l, Ire AlarnI
antiother tes18 h 1 ad a~eli.

* UCKEYE BELL ONRYl.
cboola e . Ynaa .L
WÂRRL W)4u e

VANDZEN 4W1,Cr FlO.DY

a~'ils for ChurcheO.
c ~7ow r (Jlocke, etC.
F a an i s fa ton

g1ara cd. fend
and c lo ow.
HEN MCSHANE & Co-,

BAILTIMORE Md., US.
M4ention iis paper.

OURNAltEen5Opiy ~!dnNmCrUOr lOOPlttireso,ali Ol m.nU.,utrs,.DOminos, 50. 81
OPate.Tcot, ~>.ewellCardCo.,iggfuul,CoOD

of Oinsb .ahiu? . L pn-i ec . es

LAWr h toecnptoy a reiishile man ini YOOt
HTcou "oe xperience rtyired. )Csauu

FOR- ae yI esn~ctrci iuui~5s ~am
lo or fo alary cd% certiios, ('10E A R S a rg st n anu u r in o u r iile . J EIICIOSO n

Y04

E L

1 1
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